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(tlc: '.t!,to l.,..r c:hro•• toarap.hy
T... t~.pl!r.tuu! -o~ •••,IIlU. exc ••• h.~r- ,,:,"pac!ty
)[chol ' &ole f'cacc·loD'of cb~",IIt:",rol.
!-.!, NOlllenclature ~ Terillnology
,Throughout thi.s·dissertation there
"h lch moy be obscur;' " snd it w~ 1'1
d~sc ribe the. in s.olle detail.
be of so_e"vslile to
"sf.ngle-Ilcld" and "mi.xed-acid" to denote molecules ha~ing-
two Ideot lesl acy 1 cha 1 nS and two d Iff ereo t acy 1 c;t'ai.~6
respeCtively: The typea of acyl chains, either saturated or •
.uneatutsted, are denoted as follows: saturated single-acid
l"c 1 th ins, thos e hav I ng id~nt IC<l: 1 sa tu ra.t .. d ch,,~ ns: unlla-
tura _~ .. d s ingle-ac id lec i th ins, those hav i og i?ent 1 ca i unSa-
turated 'chainIN 'slltur~ted mixed-licid 1 .. ci,thin6, t,hOll" con-
'taining two different aat'lrated chains; Ilryd sllt"r"t.·d-
un4at~rated mlx,!,d-acld lecithins, thos .. containing one
saturated chain and One unsaturated c·haln. The rerm "parent
aingl;-acld lecithin" is lIoed to denote single-acid lecithin
precuroors of C1i;ed-acid lecithins (.for elfalllple D,OPC'is thf
single-acid .1"'<'cithi'n 'of OSPC, OPPC snd OAPC1.
Dispers ions o,f one lec i th io and o~ a hi Oa ry .. 1 x tll rs of ,1 .. c-
ith.~n are refer·r .. d to all "s~ngle-'l1~id" and "milCed-lipid"
SYlllte~s. Thellle terllllll do not indicate the nature of th"
fatty acids of the lipida,
'the. position", of the fatty acyl thsins' s.nd the polar
head groups on the glycerol "backbone" of th.e pholllp'holi~ldo
ue'deslgnsted usillg stereoapetifi.c. nOlllellclstufe (lUPAC)c-
I.
fI&lIi ng the mi"ed-a~.id l"c i thins, the d 1st r 1 blltlon of th"
twO fatty Be-fds 1s iodicated .. a follows, 1,-ste.aroyl-2:-
d'leoyl"-sn-glycero-J-phosphochollne
stearoyl.-ol eoyl lecithin or sope "'here, 0 ~ oleny 1, S ..
stesroyl, P .. pslaitoyl snd A • ~.rach 1do.yl. Sing Ie-acid
lecithins sre sb"brevisted as follows: I, 2-dlar;schldoyl-an-
glycero-J-phos.phochollne 1. referred to as diarachJdoyl 141<'-
fttl'in or DAPC.
In' t~e des~r iptton and' d 1scu.oi.on 'If the behavior .of
. .
. lecitbin-cb~lester'ol lIl.fxtures, reference is
.. 'p()"n~nta, of the endo.therm,. The endotherms ar", assumed' to be
COIllPoJl{ed of twO superimposed exceSs heat capacl ty curVes snd
these curveS sr.e obrktned by decDnvo lurion .Df the endotherms
IS described in sectlG .. II-7B. It fa th .. se d.econvGluced
- .
curves that are'refetred to as the cOllponents of
The conc,ept o'f 'the~l.pid ~Ilayer strllcture being the
b""i~, r'e!tllre of.}.l,).l.:s-g!cal lSeabranes arose frail the esrly
work of Cro~t;r.and C:endel {l~25;. They showed that 1:000-
layer'; .{orlSelt·.f.tlla lipids of erythrocyte membranes occupied
- . . \ .
. an area t"~t ".all -approximstcly t"ice the surface are. of the
~ erythrocyte.·. Thill led r.D the conclusion that erythrocyt .. &
"ere bounded by a b.illo1ecular lipid laa:1e:. 1.-r.sy diffrsc'_
studies on lip1d-water lDixturcs.(Ilpids extracted from
bovine spinal cord) also suggested that lipids adopt bilayer
structurea (Bear !J. !IJ..-' 1941; Palller and Schmitt, 1941).
Th is con~ep t W88 en large d and ref ined . b, Os n I e lli and Oavson
in the 1930s, .. ho suggested tha-t the protein components "ere
On the polar surfs<::es of the bilayer (Davaon and Danielll,
1934) and. Wal extended by Singer and NiCholson (1972) "ho
developed the fluid-mosaic structure that has .gained
<::lInce .... a 1I0dei for .. Ollt biological lIellb.rane!.
Several types of'liptd-watersystells haV"been'U~'~\~
lIlodels of biologlcaIlllelllbrane,s. One of the earliet populst
",odels used to 1ll111ic th .. b ..havior of biological 1I .. lIbran .. s
was a lipid lDonolayer formed at Sn "It-vllter or Sn 011-w!t .. .r
interface. Monolay~rs have been viewed as being one ~a,lf of
a lipid bilayer, but it muat b .. noted that the use of mono-
layers "" Ilodela for ...... brsnes Ignores' potentisl Inter.c-
-tions between cOllponents in dffferent sides o'f bilayer 10&"-
b ~ane 6 _ Th is d ~ff I eu Ity f n ex t {apola t'i ng from ..onollyers to
membranes notwithstanding, the usc of lIonol.yeT models hSB
contributed lIuch useful that is pertln .. nt to
biological membranes_
On .. of the major disadvantages of l1pid monolay .. r
models i" the fsct thst monolayera cannot b .. ulled to
separate aqueous phases, .a major function of biological ..... -
branes_ that Wal used to overcome this
i n8 a lipid solu t ion 1n org8nl ~ 901 ven t at a "mall pore
"epatating t",o aqueous compert.",nta and allowing 1e to tbi~
to a bilayer. These models have b~n particularly useful in
IIt~dtell of the el .. ~tri~ol and perllleabiHty properties of
".lipid meEbranel' (~udler II Jl.!. 1962; !luang Ind Thompson;
1966),
By for the 1I0llt :popular 1Il0deh of biological Ilellbrllnea
",;
ha,:--e been the aqueous"dispersions of phospholipids developed
by Blnghall and 1I0rne (964). Thia ",odel has bee"n ulled in
this work, and" a brief deacript10n ia lnclude-d here. Bang-
ham and 1I0rne (1964) found that \lhen phoBphol1pida Were
Shaken in an aqueous lIledJulI, thly IIpo!'eaneolllly fotm mul-
t11alllellu st~uetures similar to 'those illustrated in Fig-
ure 1-1. These structures are oft .. n call!d "lip0801ll .. e" or
"large multilsllellor veaiclu" (tMVs). Es.santially these"
" t tu ~ t uta II con sil t of con cen t ric billa 1a e u 18 r 1 ell{ 1 e t" lIf
phoap~01ipld8 arrllnged au",h t~at the hydro",arbon ",haios are
excluded from water While the polar head groupa are exposld
to tne nqueou8 lIediu1'" Sub~equent work demonstrated that
lip080llle preparations subjected to llitrasonie vibration gave
rise to strlle turea c.ol\8ia t in"g of elngle billlo leeula r leaf ll~'
often c.1I11ed 811a.1l unilallel1ai veaicles (SUVII) (Rua~g!!.
. .
g .• 196~). SUVs have'also lIeen prepared by relloving deter-
gent (80diu. cholate) from lipid-detergent mixtures (Brunner
..!'..!. .!.l., 1976). Re~ently, new tec.hDiquea hsve been"developed
to fonn large (LUve) by injection of lipid
'"!.!.&.!U..!. .1-!
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solutions in organic solvent into aque'oull .... dl" (D .. 11 .... r and
Banglta ... 1976).
Multllalle~lar 'and unllamellar vnicle"s have IH'veral
advantll.gn over other ,models. They are al';'pl .. to pI"epare
an.:!, when mil de wtth approprlat.e lipid 0:0.. pooeot8, !Ire ,quite.
scahle. In bllq:.k lipid 1I ....branell tbe lIo!v ... nt content is
uncH·csin. whereas the lipids used to prepare HLVa and SUVa
. .
. ~.n ..~ ..e U~deUd f. rea ,of so"lvent.be~.. " .d18per8~1. Ionic and
non-;I;onlc ""Ql~t .. a in 71SPfilr81n . lIlediulIl viII he 'incor-
porated. into the aqueous ."ed!".. , both types of veslclell
and 80 perme..abllity parameters can be obt~ned by changing
the e>tcerna! Ile.dlull after fO,rma t 1.011 of the vesicles Slid
Illes-suring the rate of eflull of tha'perlleants. Various '~::lIl-
brlllle "colllponents wilen mixed wtth tile phospJ:!0lipil!. beforp.
di,spera·sl are incorporated into ;he bllsyera, and 80 tll,eir
effect on',the behaVior of the bllayers '~an be m.onitorc.d.
f.. Thenotropic~ E.! Phoaphol1ptd 1l1la'yera
Of particular intere,:t, fros the point of view of
work, '1& the thermotropic;. beha·vlor of hydrated phospholipids.
in th.es-, lamellar attucturu." There are several Important
reasona fo.r: the wideapread intereat in th.e ,thermotropic pro-
perties of 'phoaphollpid bihy.era that ~aa developed in the
lut dHade or 80. Kost of the stlidtea 0;' the thermotropic
behavior of bilayers have been directed towards understand-
ing the endotherm1'c pha~e chlnge thlt occurs in hydrate,~
p~o.phol1pld bilayers at· temperaturu well below the.
cllplllary melting point of puu lipldll. Thly phuiP
chllna~ il of t~,n clIlled the "0 rd .. r-d Isord er" rransl t I On or
rhe "gel to lIquld-erylltallln .. " tranliJ1tlon. The studies of
"Tlll'dl~L1 II .!'.l.., (1973) Illultrated the bailie f'!Btur C'!11 of
phoaph 0 lip l<l a: in the gel and th... 11 qUld-c ryst .. lllll'~ ph ..~s.
Tn. the gel phase, the lIeyl chains exist predo.lnantly in the
all·trans conflauratlon. There lire extensive
interllloillcular van del' W(llIla 1.nterllctlonll aDd fev l'otatlDDIl
IIbout ,the e"l'~:.!'D-c"rbDn hon~a in the' chaina. A cooaequllncll
of this arTangelllent fa ,a clolle pllcking of pb08pholipidll In
th, b1.la~r to give a sUlall mohcullll' Hea In the gei·. The
elOller pllcking alao restricts head gl'.OUP llloblllty.
gel ia. heated above the phslle trandtion telllpe1'llture the
acyl ehaloll beeo." dlllorde1'lld. The numbe.t" of gauche rotll-
llIetS increases snd chsln Illobllity 19 enh.. nced. Consequently
. the aolecular are.a Incl'enes ~ snd the hesd gr'oup slso
becomes ",ore mobile. The Increll ... in mOleCU1ar(,.artll is cou-
pled with a decrease in t·he thickneslI of the acyl chain
reglon (the chains being ahol'tened by the lntroduc t lo~ of
gauetle rotamers) so that the thallge in 1I01ecu1a[" volu ... e dur-
1n$ 'the gel to (l-q,~'I.d-·crystal phslle trll~slt1on Is ~ulte
8.,1111. The {jV of the gel to liquid-crystal translti.on of'
aqueoull dlapeulona of DPPC wal'about threi perc,eot (NlIgle.
1973).
One of th'i Illoat 11llpPrtaot conllequtncelil of this 8;e1 to
llqu-ld-eryatall1oe phase tronsltlon In ",embrones 11 9 change
"fluidity" ,?f the Ille.,brann. The increased disorder
\orSlnis •• alter th. ratt, Hid cOllposition of th~lr. pll08pllo-
11,1d5 to r ••pon.~ to ehan8" in s[owrll te.perature
(ruenk.l and ROPL'1940). The chanl'" in co.p~ltton filth
fluidity (Chapon .!! !.!., 1966).
The relation8h1p beclolun the growth t.,ellperatllr~ and the
me.llean .. c:o'lllp~itton appears to arta. frolll a requirement
that membrane lipid. posaul "peeffie phy.teal eharacterl.-
tici for Optl11l1 fUlltrton of me.brane ••• octated enzyllee and
for the Ilinceoance of nor.,i perme.btlity and tra"aport
tbe lIle.brane ATP... of Mycophlllll _yeold•• 9.!-.~•
• c1.pte~ til gro,", .. 1tbout cholesterol, correlUI!d vitb the lei
by dlffuenthl le.ulling (::alorl ... try. "A discontinuity rCr
tbe _{traviaeaaity 1I•• luted by fluor.scepl:", polarization
--" vith 'd iphall.y lh.,:etr1tlle (DPH) "el allO observed It th~ ea ..e·
te.peratun at whieh the brelk. in the Ictivltion eneTkY
occurred. ~o phas. tranaition tuiperlture eould b. detected
in the nltive Iltuin (the Dative Itrain. contained 221
cholesterol co.pared vith < J% io the Idapted ItUllo). The
Arrheniul plot for tbe
tloulty.
Itrein did not ehov I dlBcon-
Papahadjopouloa .!.!.!.! .• (19731 observed thlt the tran-
1I1tlon tellperatures' (TlI.llx) of multi lamellar veaci<:les and
smsll uniluellar vesClcles prepared with PPPC l'ere aha the
temperaturu at which the vulc] ea ahowed thl! greatest per-
..."ability to aodiu" 10ns and to sucrose. This suggeata that
~he physical state of Eembrllne lipids might be Important
deterllining the permeabllity properties of the lIIelllhraus.
In addition to the relarionehip between the gel
liquid-crya~al phll,se tunsition alld meabrane function. stu·
dies of phan tnnsition behavior of dHhreot lipid. can
provide information .about the atructural organiz'ltion of
lIembranes. Work In this direction has growD rapidly in the
188t few yeara Ind. with Illore eophisttclted techniquee. I
great deal of information on .eabrane
obtainsd. So'me of this information is preseoted io lubse-
quent sectt1tlns of this dissertation.
effects of the ..olecular structures of ~ho.pholi-
plds on the gel to liquld-crystlll phase tUl1sitioo ha.ve b.~~n
studied extens1vely w1th a vsriety of model .a.yatem8.
temperature of the tra.Dsl tiOD, and the enthalpy chang. aeso·
ciillted with it, depend on the type of acyl chalns, 011 the
type of head group and On the pos Ulon of the ley 1 eha.lns on
the glycerol backbone of the phoaphol1plda (eg., ,Vaughan and
Keough, 1974; Habrey and Sturtevant, 1976; Keough and D;llVis,
1979; SilVius II .!!., 1919; Sul1g !.! g., 1~80; Stumpd ~
.!!., 1981; Chell Ind Sturtevant, 198); Mason li!.!" 1981a)
The bull< of th ... 1I0rk hall been done ullng single-acid phos-
phollplda (those haVing two identical aeyl chains) and 1.e
...as only recently that the behavior of mixed-aeid phoaphol1.-
pida (thoae having t100 d1.tlerent acyl ch;;"ins) ha. been
investigated systeas.t:1cslly (Keough .nd DiVis, 1979; Stumpel
II .!l" 1981;. Chen and Sturtevs.nt, 1981; Muon II !..!.,
1981b). The current 1.nforlllltion about thi effectl of lipid
structure Qn thermotropic 'behs.vior is Bumllsri:z:ed belo",
relationahip hetween the length of ~cyl Ch01-DS snd
thermotropic .behav1Qr of phospbolipids WBIi first noted
in the early applitati"on of dsc to the study of the phase
transition temperatures of saturated single-acid phoapha-
tidylthol1.nel' (PC) Ind phosphBtidyiethano11l1lines (PE) (Chap-
man II .!.l., 1961; Phililps !.! g., 1969),... S"buquently, a
n".ber of ltorkers studied the effect of chaln length in
utursted lingle-,cid PC on the trallsition telllperature and
tranaltion enthalpy lUlillg both low, Sll!! high sensitlvity dllc
(eg., llinz and Sturtevant, 1972; Habn, and Sturtevant".
1976. van Di)tk !.!!l.., 19768; S11viuB II !!., 1979; Mason
II .!'.l., 198Ia). There 18 an increase io transition tep,p",ra-
turea of PC. and PE uHh increasing chain length but the
increase per' additional .ethylene unit 1a sealler when the
chD1'.!8 are longer. The effecr~ of chsin lenfth On the tran-
sHion tillperatllrea o'f vAriaus ~ot~lr phospholip:l.ds h'llve been
studied and there Is a relUrkable ,iUlUarity in the effeets
of "hain lengr'h on tranllition tellperatllre aaong the varioua
phospholipid chall's (Phi111p8 .!'.1 g., 1969; van Dijck II
.!l:" 1976a; Hndlay and Barton, 1978). T.hie·btls led to the
suggestion that withln each head group cla88, the inter- and
iDtfa-moleculsf interactlons between acyl chains are tbe'
lI'aJor factors- which detercine the the{lIotropic . tiehsvior ,of
the Ie phospholipi.ds, snd that these interactions are COlllllon
to all ... turned single-acid phospholiplds.
noteworthy 'that there ill 8 lina.r ra13tiooahip between the
trans1tion temperature8. and the enthslpies of tranllition of
luurated aingle-scid PC (lbbrey and Stllrtevant. 1976) which
"would suggest 1I01ll_e" cO .. l:lolrl ftl'uctural f.a!:ure 1a l'eapODsibl",
for deter.iniDg the tran~ition temperature and transit~on
eothalpiu in these. lipids. If the a"yl chBina are fully




the Van del' W'sfls interactions ben.een chalnl increi.e with
chaln length fnd 1t lIay be" thelll i.nttractlona which deter-
mine the therl:lotropi.c properties of the PC. If notblng
elBe, the relatlonshlp between enthalpy aod tl'analtion tee-
pButure fUppons the i'dea'thst the acyl cha1na au arl'anSed
iO s sim11ar way, in the phollphol1p1.da witb different length








The a,ture of the he"ad group also tnflue.oce9 the phue
tranalti.on '""beh,vier of phospholipids in aqueous dispersioDs
(Iipo8omeB). The traositlQo t.~perature8 of phoaphoE'plda
baving identic.1 at'Ji "chllos •.re lower for PC and- lIodlU~
aala. of phoaphatldylglycet.ola (PG-Na) than for - fE,. pbospha""
t1d11; ,clds (PA) and protonated" PC. The sodiull 881ta, of
phOBphatldylsedo8S and deproronated PC h8Vlr trane1t'1on t"III-'
p~rature8 iotum'edi,,:te betwee,:, PC.and FE (vln Dijdr; II .!!"
1978; Ranier ~!l..• 1979). Th-e dfeet of the head gro .... p on
behavior may arle8 fro .. ionic interactioos
betveen charged h'e~dgrouP8 and frolll aterit effects of bulk-
ier helld groupa (Vaughan and Keough, 1974) .. The finding
that PE Ilnd PC eontl1i~ing tllO !:.!!-u'neaturated c.,bains bave
IIterie effects are il11pOrtant; The .£.!!-unssturated chaina
apparently leed to large areaa par lIIo1etule in t~e gel a"tate
of unsaturated PI!: snd thus, the unsl1!:;urated PE sr" packed
1~ UDe8tura~ed' .PC. Th"e effect of the ditf'srence in ~he
ahe of th,,' polar had groupa betw(!en PC and PE lIlay be" Ilbol:'"
iailed by the illcreased Slotecu1.t Ite; oecup1ed ~y the 'unsa-
turated acyl cha1na.
The traua.1tio'='u. behavior of .sphin,go!"'yelina. (~-ac.rl-
trana-4-aPhin'gOai~II-1-Pho.pho,rY1cho1i~") have ~lao been
~.- ', ..
"
(~arellhoh; lltl-, 1976, hUp till." 1919, 19S0).
~
The tr·analtl'on. tellperaturea of the aphingolllyelioa alao
,increaae vi th illcrenea in the length of the a~yl chaioa, but
phaae behavior of <liap!traionll, of ao";~. Bphingollyeline Is
-'lIore complex than that 'of PC and P~ (SlItep II ..!..!., 1980).'
The type o! linkage, of ~'t.he ·acy.I"cha'{n'B to th~ . glycerol
p.hoaphol1.plda .{lIfluen~ea the gel to l:1quid:cryual' tran-
, sition bl!hav1..or. Ph08Phoi(p'~d8 containing two ethei- 11nl<-
a"e', be~veeo the acyl chaina a,od the 'lII~cero~ hav,: be I'd
eXllmine4' aod theae have oUghtl' higher/tranaition tempera-
t,!res (two to a1x d ellre'~s) than the cortelpondin8 dint,lIr
. ""0""'''<0''.0. 1970; """0 000 "'0"'. ""I;' c.. ,,'
Fib:ge·uld. 1"80, B1~tmll.o II .!.'..!., 1981).
So~e mod1ficat,iona of the ~cyl eh'aios have been showo
to decre.ss the traosition teliper'atureR of PC v.l,th tho;
. excepti:on'of th''--4.4''-difluoro derivative of ~'fpc, reported
by Sturtevant II U- (ljJ7")' to have a slightly higher trao-
eition tellperatur-e th.ao DMPC. ,Of the [halo derivativea Itu-
died, the .introduction of a:S!.!. d,ouble bond. [au.sell the
8re~t~at di.(fer.ellce ill tr~lIaiti,on temperll.ture with r~~peet
to [-.he eaturate.d phoep~ol1pid_ The po.ieion, of B'£!:'! double
bO,nd ill thlt, [fi~i'n'8 ia a,D illportsnt factor in deterlllnillg T.
t
. .
(llartort lind GU'Iaeone 1975). In studies IIf II sert .. of
·di,?etadee-~_!..~.·enoyl PC, they found that .the trllnai t Ion te.,-
perature "as lovellt vhen the double bond vaa located lit C9
Double bonda Inserted ;ear the ,,;ethyl or carbonyl
enda of the acyl chains hsd transition t" .. perature8 that
vere much c·loller to that of DSPC. Th" tronsltlon te .. pera-
tucBaofthedioctadec-~-"noylPC"".ahigherthanthOse"
of corresponding £!.!- isomera. This Indicsted thllt !..!..!.E.!.
il. <jouble" bond8 <;lIused le.~s perturbllcion chan Ci~ double bonda.
Rr~nched' ahAin fatty acyl:" PC and PC contalil1dg' fatty'
acid a.' '.,rtb cyc:l~propalle ripga have alBo been IItudied ext en-
aive.ly by Si"lviu!i' and McElhllney 0979, 1980).
lo"er tr.llo8itloll temperature" thlln thelc."lIturated analogues
.,aod.the trli}tsition temper.tures of the ll.!..!l.!. cyclopropane
i90mera
. . ~ .
"cre high!!r than th~ae OL the (eapeet i VI! .£.!.! iao- ~
T.he beha}'ioc of lecithin" containing tvo different
sa'turated lIeyl thain" (saturated _i"ed-acid leclthina) has
been investigatIJd (Keoj.lgh and Davia, 1979; Stumpel II ·il.,
i 1981; Chen and Sturt"v:ant, 1981; Maaon II .!..!., 1981b).
,,'as fouod that the positional isolCers of saturated IIi xed-
acid lecithins have different transition temperatures. With
the exception of the .pollltlo"al ISOllerll 'of .,I,c"d-acld PC
containtn\ •.·decaoOllte and .st~atate chaln8 (MaGon ~ .!..! .•
'". 198 I b) the T c of a lit h ~ ~o th e r I a olle ric pa i rs of
mixed-acid PC fnllo""d the salle pattern. The isomer "ith the
l-long-2-short thain diatribution had the lower transitinn
telllperature io each pHlr. Betauae of a differente In the
conformation in' the carb~nyl regilln of the chaina. the .!.!!.-I
chain haa a' greater effectl" .. chain pen .. tration than doea
. the chain at the ~-2 :PositiOO Caee below}. Thu,". the
ditference In the d,ep.th of penetration between t-he !.!!.-l and
!!!!._2 chains is gre,a-ter io tha L-Iong-2-ahort isolle. than in
·the l-ohort.-2-long' ho ...!!. It "aB .. uggeated that chain
interdigitation might o"ot occur to 'fly aignifieant extent in
the mixed-acid PC bilayers 1n the gel .. t.ate and h"nc", the
long chain 1n the !.!l-I pORition IIould tontain' 1Il0re gauche'
"rotamera ... (Keough and Davia, 1919). Thia would lead to lese
effitient packing and decre,ued bilayer thickness in the 1-
long-2-ahort ,iaome. than in the l-ahort-2-10ng illOller. This
could account for the \oller tranaition teaperature In the
1-101lg-2-.tJort lsomer. Others feel thst as the' effective
ch~ -I"n d-t:.~ f ere!"ee beeo ..ea greate r, cha 10 inte rd 19 1 ta'tion .. ay
becolli'e""Of~ iikely (Chen and Sturtevant, 1981; Maaon II !l.,
198tb):
. tati:g"
This chsnge frOIll non-ioterdl.jI;itatiog to inter dig 1-
chaln~8. could account for the .nnomolo\l8' T
c
of
'[echnlGues nther than thermal "nalysla muat be ellployed
. det!rllllne the lIoleeular 1Il0tiona and:" the- IlTr~"":,-.a_L _
featurea th.t glve r-ise to th.t> therllal changes detected by
' ..
L. .
nance apectnucopy (n_d ha .. been uaed ".renll!Yel)' for rhi.
1· !s.:t.l f.!!.!.1!! locqutv.lence
The early ."udleA of Seelig /lnd SeotH, (1975) -.howed
that the acyl chatn lnequivalence obaerved in· PE crystllis by
Hitchcock .!.l.l!..l. (1974) .180 occurred in bilayers. They
interpreted the.app•• rance at ta.peraturel ahove T
c
of d1f-
f .. rent 111gnale for deuteriu ... located at the 2 '-carbon of
the tva acyl chaina of apecific;aUy labeled 'DPPC lI .. lndica-
e lve' of dUferent eOnfUT•• tiona adopted by the !..ll-I and ll-2
dlfferltnce between the effective penetration of the ~-l 8ad
~":2. "haloa obc_tlled by See11g lind S •• IIS (197') va. 1.8 i
or I. S e.rbon-c:.rb~n boodl (proJeeced on the bilayer nor-f·
~.1). The cheln ioequivaleoee ha. been confit.ed by laaer
Ra.an apectroecopte lHudtee (Caber .!.l.ll. 1918). by thO! X-
ray atadt.a of Pearaon and Pascher {1919}. aad by neutron
dttfra<:t1on 8tudie. {Buldr ll.!..!· 1918}. Borh Gaber II
.!.! .• (1918) and Buldr ll1!..! .• (l978) e.timare a diff .. renCI
1n "haln pen .. tration, of 1.5 carboo-<:arbon bond8 vhile thl8
diff .. rence 1n DMPE and DPPC <:rl'''tah VII .atillar .. d to be 3.5
<:arboll-<:arboa bOllda (R1rchc:oo;k II .!.l.. 1974; Pearson and
ian:ber. 1919). Th .. Itudtea of 8 .... 11. and S ... 118 (1915)
------- ,
their resultll refl"c[ the arrang"lIentB exi.tinS In the
liquid-crystal. The studin ".tried out by Gaber II !l"
(1978) demonatral.ul that tile chain inequlvalente b·etween the
!!..!!.-I and ~-2 chailu alao exists in the gIll ph.. ".
important finding of GabH .!.! .!..!.., (1978) involved tlie
structure of the acyl chains nest the termloal lIIethyl
groups. Theae authors 8t"te, that In DPP,", the termin.l
methyl chili" of" the ~-l d.aln Was Illore distorted than the
61111 .. reglon of the.!..!!-2 Thill 1. consistent with the
Buggestion that, In bilayen of phospholipids cont811lln8
acyl chatna of the .aOle length or chaills that differ only by
"certain ..... 118..ouot, chllin ioterdigitatlon 10 avoided· by
some foreshortening (possibly by Introductton ot 8"uche
rOlll.era) ot the long Chllill at the..!.!!-! position vlth a COII-
co•• lttllnt increase in disorder in the hydrocarbon region
(Keough lind Oavh. ]97'1; Hason ll.!.!" 1981).
The' nmr study of Seelig and WaeBpe-Sarc,;vic (1978)
indicated that the avenge orientation of the £:"9.10 £!.!. dou-
ble bond in pope above ita transition temperacure ia approx-
imUe'ly parallel (at an angle of 6_8 0 ) to the bilayer oor-
..al. Although the orientation of the double bond in pope
belo .. the tranait100 temperatures haa not been determioed,
tion (nearly p~rallel to tile bilayer IIDrmal) to that in the
- 19-
l1quid-~rYlltlll woul~ perllia t into thlll gel. II
Cholell terol o~cu rs in sign if icso t cooceotra t iOlls
..any biological lIelllbralllla and tts interaction. wit.h other
1Illllmbrane cOlllponents. eapecially the phoapholtpids. has been
the subject of intet1siva study for many y .. ar~. The e.rly
investigations of th-e effects of choleat{rol 0.0 ttle behllvior
of phospholipid bilayer.a and Datural .embranes hsve been
reviewed ~otlY (lIee.Oelllel and de Kruijff, 1976).
esrly afudie8 indicated that cholesterol exerted sOllie>
drsmlltic effects On the physicsl b .. havior of phosphol1plda
in hllayers> l.adhrooke.!'.!..!..!. (l96g) reported that add i-
t ioo of cholea terol to aim]) Ie model melllhrane~ composed of
aynthl'tlc phollPhatidylchollnes causad a reduttion in the
magnitud,e of the gel co liquid-crystalline phaae tr8nai[ion.
they sulsse.ted that "<ochole"terol c ... used th .. acyl chaina of
gel phs..... phospholipids to beoollle more fluid snd th... ch8ioa
1n th~ 1 iqutd-cryetal1ine phase to become more rigid. They
propoaed tbat a function of .cholesterol in me;"hranea !light
be that of a fluidity modulator. It wail aho"o later that
the. presence of cholesterol In ......branes from Hy<:o_plaslla
my<:oides ~.£"!'p'!'!aboli8hed the gel to liquid-.crystal1i:ne
traoll1tioo that "ae ob8e~ved in lIembrane' frola an adept:ed
strein of t:his orgsnia .. haVing 81 ..oet no cholesterol (Rotte ..
II li·, 1973).
Many o.f the early studtee. cholesterol-phospholipid
mlxtut~e w~r~ Int,,':pr"t~d in t"rme of ~hol"et"rol-llpld COIII-
plex",e and a Yari"ty of stoichlO11!ctrics hay" b"eo a'8igne'd
to th~e" ~ollpl"x"e. "',,,as-ur"lI,,nte of th" rota tion rat", of
-.gg PC and cholea,t"ro1 on th"it reapective axia in ,onic~t"d .
PC-choleaterol v"sicl"a have .. hown that in the Uquid-
cry' tal, the rota tioo of the phoapholip 1d mol,,~u les 1a one 'or .
twO ordera of lIagnitude alow",r than that of cholelterol
lIIoleculea (Y"agl",' L961). Thill finding wee not cona1stent
•with the formation of strong complexea between phoapholipids
aDd' choleat."rola in the l1qoid-cryst"l. It haa also b""n
suggested that laeny of tbe st6ichior.tctries 8'818n"d to the
putativ" "complexea" may hsve Ir1s"n fran. lD"tastable 1lpid-
chol"lIterol phaaee c8used by t,he .uthod of pT.• paration of
the'aqueou. dlsp"rslona (ColUna and PhilU!?a, 1982). The-ae
authora have augg"ated that tha maximum aquilibrium ..olubll-
ity of cholesterol in DPPC bllayl,..- ..
cboleaterol par mole of lecithin.
Th,,' el"ctron apin r"aonance atudi"a
0.1 mble
"'cCooo,,11 (197J) iodicated th" eltllt"nc" of a pha~" boundary
at 20 1101% Cholesterol in bilay"rs of cholesterol plua DPPC
The occur'reoce of phaae aeplration In aqueou8
phospholipid-cho l~e t e rol h..
received much sttentiou in the llat taw yeare. Th. dec
endotherms ot the gil to l1quid-cryatal pheae tranaition of
chol.lIt.erol alld OPPC lII:btbi.t"d Il high-
temperlltur~ aeymmecry at X
chol ~ 0.22 (Eatep II y,", 19,78;'
Mabrey ll.!l., 197Q). Th ... alymmetric "odotherllB have been
L.. ".olved into a .narrow low-telllPerat~re COllponent ',nd IlVroad
component having ~ 811811t1y higher Too." (EUel' llll'; 1978;
Mabrey II :f..! •• 1978). The ollrroW cOlllponenca dtllappeared lit
22-25mol% of cholesterol and the eurhalp!e. 118socl11ted "tth
the retaaioing broad comppnente decreased as the cho),eecerol
concentrac 10n increased. The broad COllpon"ilta pera18 t~d .... p
to a'b"Out SOmolI'of cholellterol (Mabrey II !1., 1978).
Aa~lIllletric endotherm. have also b~en C'bsl'c';'ed for
cure's of cholellterol ..it~ pa.llllitoyisphingomyelin and 1181;10-
ceroYl.phin8~lIIyelin. and these h..ve been, resolved 10-tO. tva
cOllponents {Estep ll' Al •• 1919). The "nddebenl' oblle'£ved by
BluII8 (19110) for lIIt_rures" of Cholesterol vith ,aturated
single-acld '·phoephatidylethanola .. inea we ... e aey .... et ... lc but,
fo ... the8e mixturee. a low-temperatu ... e a ay"lIlet ... y could be
obse.rved.
>
It h8l! been. sugge8te'd th.t the n .... row component of
aSYlll .. et ... l<: endotherlllS obtained for t.he leclthtn-cholesterol
and 8phiogollyelin-choreste ... ol .. ixtu ... e. IIlOet likely .rose
frolll pha.. t.ransit~on8 in a do"ain of nearly pure lipid
(E.tep ll!.!. 1978, 1~79; Mab ... ey .!.1 !d.. 1978; S"yder 'and
F ... ei ... e. 1980). It h8a also been 8uggested that the b ... oad
<:omponeni:s of these endotherlls reflect tran81t10n8 oC<:Il ... r1ng
either in ... chole8terol-rlch domain lHab ... ey .!.l .!!l" 19J8) or
1n 11.0 Interfes1al reglon between II pu ... e lipid dOlllll:ln
c.holeste ... ol- ... ich do.. a.1n (Eatep !.l.!..! •• 1978. l'i79; Snyder
and F ... eire, 1980).
Seve'ral 1I0delll have been propoaed for the IIrrangn,ent
of
bilayers. The e"rlier mod<:;l of Englell"n and Rothman (1912).
predicted a phaae bqundar y. at Xc:hol- 0.]3 but did not
account for the two cOlllponent endo~herllla discussed above.
The pha.e bOl.1ndary at 22-25:1: choleatero-lr in DPPC (E8tep..!..!;
.L!" 1?16,; Ihbrey ~ .!.!" 1978) was predicted by the model
of Martin and ·Y·eagle (l916) which suggested that three
arl'angements of lecithin.8nd cholesterol w-ere possible.
Xehol ~ 0.22. each choleaterol molecule WaS surrounded by its
Own separate ahell of· acyl chaina (appr'oximataly 3.5
lipid8/11l0'lacula) with excesa lecithin being preaent. Por
0:22 ! X
chol .! 0.]3, choleaterol exietll 'either 'as a 1II0nO",er
aurrounded by a aeparate ahell of acyl chains or liS II di .. er
with II separate shell of acyl chaina, the I,;:tter growing at
the expense of. the former 8a the cholesterol concentration
increasea. Al; 0.3] .! X
cho1 ! 41, dillleric cholesterol hllving
a eepa rate ;8hell of llCy I ~haina coex18 ta wi til d imerll lIavl ng
8hared acyl chains. the latt8r growing at the e"pe08e of th ...
former until. at· X
chol • 0.47. only shared acyl ehaina_
occur. The Plodel woul.!!.. predict that at X
thol :> 0.41 pure
thol8sterol would separate out aa suggested by Collina and
Phillips (I982). Slater and Caille (1981) h~ve auggeated
that tholester~l dillera hllvlng individual 8h~118 of ae~1
ehaina would be unstable relative to the other arrallgem~nt&
lind ao that ~t X1=hol <: O. 2Z pure lipid would eoe"ia t wi th
mOnomeric eholelltero I IIu.rrounded ,by ~ndi,!idual atyl
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At 0.22 ~ X
choi ~ 0.'47 ChOle:tetOl ",OnOlllers l>8vlng indivi- .
dual acyl chains "ould coexist "ith Cholesterol db.er" hav-
I
Ing "h'ared acyl dUlna. 1'he model of Srlter Ind Caille
(1981) predirts that the dimeric cholesterol with shared
acyl ch a I ns. does not exhi hi t a phlse t rana 1 t ion wh i ~e the
lipids surrounding the conomeric choleatero'l have 8 br08d
low-enthalpy transition. This modified veraion (Slater and
Caille, 1981), of the Kartin Ind 'teegle (1978) model ie very
eimilar to the model propoaed by Snyder and Preire (1980).
They msde three s"uOIptionll: I) ttiere "ere three typea of
lipid molecules in the lipid-cholesterol bilayer - lipid
adjacent to eholeeterol 1l01eculee (bound lipids), free
lipid, end lipid mOlecules next to bound lipids (boundary
lipids); 2l only the free lipid and boundery lipid contr1-
bute to the .. nthalpy of the phalle trsnaitlon; and) the
\
enthalpy of the boundary lipid "as the maximull enthalpy
observed for the br,oad COlllponeot of the phase transition
endotherms for lipid-cholesterol mixtures. 1'heae authors
have obtained good agreement "ith experimental observations
for different lipid-choleeterol mixtures using computer
slll""letlons based on the above ..odel.
Although m,oat of the atudiea of lipid-cholesterol
interaction have been done with saturated Btngle-acid lec-
Ithina lind phosphlltidylethanoillminell. and sphingollyelins,
there have been some Bttempts to atud:( the effect of,
cholesterOl on mixed-aCid lecithins containing saturated and
u,naaturated acyl chains. Kost of these have u8ed egg yolk.
c)
lec1th1n, ..h1th il itlelf II complex lecithinl,
and thus, the interpretation of the rillultil illlllore uncer-
Some pure mixed-acid -lecithin-cholesterol Systelllll
have geen atudled 1n .,o"ol,,-yerll (JOOII tl.!1., 1969; Demel tl
.tl.. 1972; Ghoeh II .!.1., 1973; Stoffel ll.!..!·, 191/0) .
..onolayer IItudiell of JOOII II !1." (1969) ehoved th,,-t the
tnteractton energy betlleen PC and chole.terol in mOno lay ere
of OSPC-cholesurol wal greater than for DOPC-choleo.terol
indicating a greater interaction in the OSPC-chol .. eterol
lIIixtures than in the DOPC-:cholellterel mixtures.
It Vila propoo.ed by HUllng (1971) thllt the pOlltt10nal
distribution· of tre fatty acids 1n .aturated-unfilaturated
mixed-llcid lecithins lIight influence the 1ntera.ctton ef
choleoterol wHh theae leclth1nll. Studiea by De..el .!.! .!!..!.,
(1972) of the effect ef cheleeterol On the peraeability of
lipoaolle, compoaed of OS PC and thoee haVing SOPC-did not
ehow sny difference between the two pOlltttonal ilomere.
These authorl have alao reported tha t there were no dif f er~
encell in the molecular areas (at a surf Ice preaaure of
12milU~ewtons meter-I) between these positional isolllers in
1I0nolayers .. of either the pure lecithins or eq:uilllolar
lec1thin-cholesterol lIixturlla. These studies were carried
out above the gei to liquid-crystalline phaae traoaition
telllperlitures lind do not live infofQlstlon about the interac-
tion of tholallterol in the laL
Bigl081cal ",,, ..branell ar" cg",plex m1xtures gf
types gf phgllphglipids. proteins sfld other compoo"ntll. The
d1atr1butlon of phgsphgl1pld clssaes lind the fatty acid co ..-
posit10n of the. ph?sphol1pids froll the ss",e oraan in dlf-
feraat IIpec1"1I have b .... n found to be 1I1milsr. Aleo the co .. -
position of the m" .. brsnes of s.P'ecific organelles- in dif-
f .. r<lat opeciQ& and in the differ<lnt organs of " given
IIpec10'1I show many .ailllilari.tie... Moreover II cha~ge in lIIell-
brane lipid cOOlpooition 1a involved in the "hollleOvillctlua"
responae to changell in environlllents~ conditions. Thua. the
CO.pl"ll co .. positioo of blologiclll ",e",brllnes IIppesra to be
essential. and it aeems likely that rhe distribution of the
lipide 10 ...... brane .. and the inter,actione between differ"Dt
lipid. ..ay play an i .. portant role in determininB ",e ..brane
function. ThUll a thornugh under .. t ..... ding of the IItru,::ture lind
function of biological membraoell will require information
about rhe nature of the interBctio..n:zr h"t"'''''n different mem-
brane phospholipids and th" di.trihution of these pb08pholi-
pids. One approach to this problem that hsa b"en "'idely
used ia tehe study of ""model binary mixtur ... of synthl!tic .
'phospholipids'in squeous dispersion... Silviull (1982) has
aUlIIlIIllriz"d mOllt of th" re .. ults for binary mixtures studi~d
to date. A f"", of th" binllry mixteurell of different 1ec-
ithina and. .0.... b~n.ry sixtures of lecithins ",ith phollpha-
[_idylethsnol .... ine" hllve be .. n lIubjected to qusntitative
ana1ysi. and esti",ate. of the d1fferenc"s between the
interac t 101' energ lOla of like mole<:u lea aod tho~1I
mole<:ulell (excess iotera<:tion eoergtea) hAve been obtained
(Lee, 1917, 1978; V01l Dreele, 1978; Freire and Snyder, 1980;
Cheng, 1980). The apprba<:hlla of Lee (1977, 1978)' alid Cheng
(1980) are baae~ on "reguI~,r solution theory" (Hildebrand
and Scou, 1964) whtle the aoalY,aes of von Dreele (l.978) and
Freire and Snyder (1980) use a atatlstical approach.
should be noted tha~. ~he8e two approaches dif ~er :Ln the
asaumed .origin of the Ilxcea. interaction lIi\ergiea. Regular
solutiop. theory 'asaumlls t,hat, the Ilxcesa interaction e'nergy
arises from the difference bstweeo the enthslpies of mixing
of lik~ ~oleculea snd unlike molecules (1.e. D,sEXCESS • 0).
In the 'ltacillti"al.analyse8 of von Dreele (l9I8) 8n~ ,Frei;.e
and Snyder (1980) tRe elI:ce"s interactioo para.eter 1s
obtained from estimates of the rando.Dess of the dilltribu-
tion of the different molecule- (i ....,. D,SEXCESS '" 0).
spite of th .. difference io the allllulllptioni required for
t"he~1I two approach'ea, the, e~timatllll of th'l "non-ideality" of
mixing of the binary mixtureB chat were analyzed by the twol
'approachee are silllilar .
• The general finding of the analysCll of ' tho behavior
binary mixcures rl phospholipida is thet the 1I1xlng of ph-Os-
pholipids decrealloll in both the gel and liq",id-eryateI11ne
phases Sll the differences in the transition telllPCra~UreB and
the acyl ,chain leDgtha batw.en the two cOlllpooente. iDcreasea.
It hss b"en eussea'ted h,fo;e that lateral phas; separation
lIlay o<';<';ur in biological liellbran"'s (Oldfield II !.!" 19j'i)
... . -.. --r ' ..-_,._._._ .......__
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and the studies oC, .binsry li,pid Iiixtures sugg'it, tb't
dtfferencel in the ao1ecu1ar interaction; could i.e r.lpo ... 1-
bl. for tllch ph ..ta eeperetion.
i' notable that these l).aye been" atlldiee 'of
~,lngle-acid ·phoipholipide.· Biololical lIeabrln•• contain
IUoy di~ferent typ-ea of phoephsllpldl. eod tbe aajO,rit y of
th.e~ con"taln tvo difter .... t acyl cblio. (ah:ed-actd lipi~l.
Plrt of ~htl vork atte.pte to obteta iofor'atioo abou~' J;.b~
.i'..:in, behavior of euch .h:ed-a·cid phoepholipid' io eillp1e
btoary .yete"aa eod abollt tbe influ\oce of th~
the acyl cbalna On thl. behavtor.
The lIajor obje~tiv.e of this work ver.. 'to inveltigete
the tharllotropic behavior of .1xed-::actd 1eClthioa contaioiog
a aatureted acyl chain' and an uneaturated ecYl cha1n _dJt.n.
ai:r..d-aeid lecithlos with
ch~leetero~ 'and with eo•• eet~reted einll~-acld lec.lthln••
Of particular lnt~raat "ae· the .1feete of .a.11 Itructural.








As lIentLoned before, cOlltaintnll
aaturllted lind unaaturated chains. "ere not availlibie froll
"COlllllercilil soutces snd, thus. psrt of this' work involved
. '.8.tudies of varloujJ aynt-hetic procedures for the preparation
o'f theae lel:ithln.s todet,eruine the procedures thst, 'in thill
laboratory, lave the beat productll with good yields. 'The
extent of formation nf reversed positional ieomerll during
the' synth'eais' wss the msjor criteri" by which each of the
procedures were evalusted.
Tlie study. of the behavior of the pure l ..~J.~hinl and of
'fixture. of ths lecithina wit~ either cbolesterol or
with other lecithins were done uaing differential acanninll
clilorilllatry. Two of tbe major advantasea of this technique
are the absence of pro.be molecules wbich might perturb the
~ys tell being studied and the fact. thsr dsc provides the
enth_Ipie .. of the gel to liquid-cryata1 pbase tranaitiona
which are' r .. qul red for the 8n81 ys .. s of ho th th~~ lec 1 thin-
choleaterol mixing a.nd the ph.,s diagra .. s f~r thi., binary
. ~ .~
~ lIixtures of lec i thina, In th is way. d ifferential scanning
t clliorimetry ia a partieularl.y u,sful.,rechnique for the
.~ dies involved in this work.
\ /." n ....."'''' ".00'.... <h..." .,,110". ,h.· ,...
~ / obtained with lecithC:lecithin 'n~d lecithin-eholeaterol~. mixtures heve been l'eported by others and the application ofl ' these procedut'ee. their relevsnce to this work, and theirf .' / / , .... ~:, D "._____-- ,~ - L _
I;( ..,...""",,,,,,-~,, ~_".,,,_,_,, __~,
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Leclthloa were syntheBl11.ed aB deBerl·bed below
purch8sed ~ro.. S Ig... Ch .... lc"l Company. St. Louia, 1'10,
U.S.A., or froll ClIlbloch ....-Behrlng Corporatton. La Jolla.
C.... U.S ..... Cad .. lull chloride couplex of lllyeero'phollphoryl
duJfl!l.ne, c~rbodl1.. 1da~0Ie. cho~eaterol, dicyclohexyl-
eardodit.ide, di.ethyla.lnopyrldine. dimethylaulfoxide and
fatty acida were obtained frolll Sigllll1 Chem1cal Compllny.
mlum chloride waa purchaa"d from A'1dr1ch Ch"lIlc"l COOlpany'-"
(Canada) Ltd .• Montreal. PQ. Sllica Gel C-60 10188 Il product
?f E. M.. rek, DarlO"t,adt, Ger.any. SI11c1e acId (lOO-lZO
meah) w"8'made·by Fluka "'G. 8u<;ha.
CM~5 2 ca rboxYllethyl " .. l1u I oS" 101.... pur ch.alled f rOIll M~ndel
Scienttf t". Rockwood, 011, Can~ds. Other reagenta (ACS
grad .. ) were 'obtained frolO Flaher,Scient1f1e. Halifax, liS,
Chloroform (ACS) sod lIethanol ("'CS) were obta1ned
from Flaher and "'ere gl888 diatilled before use.
(991001% pur .. ) and methanol (99.9"'01% pure) were
obtained f rolO Fi.~er~ ,Ethanol (95% and sb.lo1ute) ..... re pur-
chased fr,oll Cona\llid·ated Alcohol. Ltd., 'foronto, 011. Canida.
ratty actda were 1I0aly",ed by ga1i- liquid chr.ollatograp~y.
found to b.. gr ....ter than 99% pur .. aod wer .. ulled without
further pur!fi""tion. L.. cithins "eu analyzed by thin lay .. r
chrollatography 88 d~8crlbed below alld ahowed .. ""ljor Spot
th8t corre'sponded ·to l.2-d18cyl-.!!:glycero-3-pholphocholl01.
to 1 ...3-d t a",yl-!..!!.-glyce r-o-2-phoaphoc:hol1-aa. th 1 ••1 nOr .pOt
<:OIl".loed 1... tha" 0... , .. rceot of tha total 11pid pholl-
phorull .pplled to the chro•• toSrapblc: pia"••.
Chol .. sterol .. ,. r.crJ~t:.lltled tvle., froll 9S%. .. thilllol
d "oe. It .... drl.d il~ over phosphorus pento;lde for
lit leaat 16 houre .nd '1'.' Ito red at _20 0 e.
A. ~..!..!...t!.El! £!. .!:.-c!-!!lycerophollphorrlc:holine (Q!f.l
by Srock.choff and Yurko ... kl (196S) fro. egl 101k
(tTL). nL .... dl.aol"ed 1.n d1.ethyl ether
(O.la/.U and .... tra.tad vlth 25:t ell/v) utrshutyl •••olll ....
hydroIide 1;' •• 101"'1'101 (I ails tTL) tOT one lIour at TOOa t •• -
The cpe .p·p ... rld ••• VllCOUII IIro..o-
L
..hlte oil 00 th.. lid.. of the fl ••k. The .olvent ....
d-.;:.otad and the r •• idu. ".11 ....hed three tta.. a vith dl.thyl
ether. The el'e .... !'vaculted over phOlphorUI. penta"Lde
"
It le'"t 16 houra before uae.
J'Ht)' acid anhydrLdu ..ere pr.pared according
procedure of S~lLn;er And Ln-pidot (1966). Tvo millimolu of
fltcy IcLd Ln 15 11I1 of dry carboo t.trechloride were added
to Ooe al11L801. of dlcyclo~exylcarbodUDLd.ln 5.1 of car-
/-
vu removed by vacuu.. ftltrat10n (Whatllln II) and the £11-
tr.te ,".. evaporated to drynell On a rotary evaporator at
41)_50 0 C. The pToduct was recryatalll~ed frolll dty acetone
(6.25 III per 1I111il>01e of fatty acid) at OOC to re.,Ove diey-
clohe"ylacylurea. The cryatala were eol).ected by filtration
(Whatfl\lIn#l)andweredrtedl.!.'.~overphoBphoruapentoll-,
ide until "s ..d. Anhydride;' were prep.red fresh for e."h
aynthesjs.
1. lwo different acylation procedures wcre used to
prep'';re Bingle-acid le"lthins. The first of these vas.
'llIoHf tcation of the \.procedure of CUbeIQll-R~ble. and van den
flerg (1969) u. 8ulI..ar~zed by Keough and Davia (l979) . '. CPC
(1 .1lI0l) wall. drieid ant';' th"e valli of a round bottoll fLaak of
llu[fi"i"nt she to provide a terge surface erea (eg. one
1lI11loJ CPC in " 500 1111 flask). 5111 IIIIOJ of fatty. acid anhy-
dride were added Ind the flask Vl8 ·rotated in a heated 0:11
bath to lIelt the anhydride (65_70"°C for olOloyl and p~lllitoyl
onhydrtde, 85-9S o C for Itearoyl anhydride), One-half .Illlol
of sodiull oxide (91l1 pure how AUa Products, Bevuly. MA,
U.S.A.) "'aa added to tbe molten lIIi"t\1" and the flask "81
rotat ed in tbe oil bath f~r 16-24 hours. The ",ixture V88
l
cooled to roo. t"lO.perature and '181 dl·asolved in ths 101nillull
v·olullc of boiling chiorofotlll. The SOlution was cooled to ".
"--~~--,-'-'"' -
.. : .... -~.~ -_.
)
filtrate ..a' re~u.ced to a ainlau. and the crude l.,clthin "a.
precipitated by addition nf fn.ur· vnlu.e. of acetone at
de.cribed belo... and .... t.ken up In a .. aal1 volu.e of
1i. The lIa<:ond acylation procedure u.ed .. a8 II &aall
modlf1cation of the p .. ocedu .. e tlf Cupta ll.!..!.' (1917).
fo .... lIeveral tl8ell .. lth f .. ellh' phollphorull pentoxlde ulltll the
fOrll VIII dl.tilled frail frelh phol'pllol'ul pen tOll Ide . onto U.
aniecular .Ie.. e. .ctiv.ted .t 110°C for ••v.ral hou ... and
coolul hefore u' •• One lIil11.01e of C'C.CdC1 2 .... di.aoived
In 25 .1 of anhydroua chlorofor... r.tty acid anh"drld .. (2.3
...01) and di.eth"la.lnopyridlne (2.0 ••01) "8'I"e .dded.
gl ••• jolllt). The IItature "a. stlrrsd at roo. teapel:"ature
for 10-16 houri. II!; 10lle preparatlool • ,,,.llo .. -gr.en color
appeared at the 8tart cd the 8cylatlon. Thil color hded
.. ith tille .nd Ir;-. appearllnce did not affect the quality of
the preparation. The color \/88 rellov'ed In lub••quene purlf-
Whsn the at"latlon r.acelon val tOlllpleted. th •
10: ~:I (v/v/v). tn.oluble .... tu·i.l r ••oved b, flltretioQ
;Whataen '1) ."d the f11crau ppU.d to I Re"yll ·1-300
(Fiah ...· Scteotif1c) _iud-bed ion e"",h·.".e
prep.red by .,upendilll Re",,, be.dll III
",blorQfora:aet.b.ool:vllter. 4:5:1· (v/f//vl. The Au.p .. naion
Willi poured intO • gl.as colU:"1l firt.d with a gla•• vool
plug. The column "aa " ••hed .. ith thr •• to fiv .. bed volu .....
of the fill' .olv.nt. Entr'pped sas bubbles "hich fo·r';ed
~ durios th'1. proc.. ' vere r~.ov"d b,. ,ently tapping the
column VIS covered with IlIUfllnUlll foil to
11ft 1n t~1. solvetlt for more I:h.n • fav houn
ch.n,ed .od ..~re 00 longer .• ffective .
.... 50.J per ••01 of CPC u•• d. The cnde lecithin
.... alut;.d .. tth t ..o co three bed volume. of th••••• eol-
The coapo.itioll of the elu.nt .....dju.tad to
chloro~ol'.:.athallG.1:vatl1". 2:1:0.6 (v/v/vl .cPoJch !.! ..!.l.,
19",.' ,.. , .... ,'no ."" ..,....., ....,11ao,,'.· ." (
the .olvent v •• re.oved On • toc.ry .v.por.tor .t 4~oC. Tbe
laat er.c. of v.tar ".s eltoinu.d b,. .ucce •• lv~ ev.pora-
tion. "ith lalllJ volu .. I' of dry bellIlDe or di .. th,.l eth .. r. and·
the residue v •• eva cu. ted over pholphotul pento"id .. for Ilt
The lyoth.'l. of ·llixed-aCi~ lecttllio. lovolved th.
removal of the f.u,. ac,.l cb.to ..attrifled at the .!..!!.-2 1'0.1-
tion of II siogle .u:ld Tha l-acyl-lyaolfc1thln wall
re ... cylned " ... log f ... tty a<:1d anhydri~e Or fatty a<:ld lmida~o-
~, Preparatlon.£! Lysolecithin
(
Two different procedurea waU "alld for the prep.rll-
U<> o( lysoleclthln. One of these WlIS deV~loped In this
/
orstor y (Keough lind D...vll1. 1979)'. One gram of ainllle-
. dd lecithin ".1111 dll1~olved tn lIethllnol (7.5 ",1). chloroforll
(J.8 ml) and HethyL eth.er (64 Ill). Two-.l of phoapholiphaae
A2aolution(l2"'8CrotalulI~VenO."Mill.1S",rpen­
(lrium, Mialll, FL, U.S.A •• in one .,1 of 10llM CIICL~) 1'118
... dded. The !tixture WAI lI·h,ken vigorOU,sly and ,ddltio'nlll
two-mL lliquots of enlytae solution WeU' added at 10. 30 and
60 minutes. At 75 _ioutes a ..",ple of the reaction lIixture
cootll101n'8 approxillately 40"8 lipid phosphorus was spplled
to a tIc plate and the pIlte was developed for phoaphol1pida
(aee helow). Shakin8~of the mixture waS continued While the
place vall developed. 'n, a lecithin "'pot wa~ preaent the
1II1xture Willi ahaken un-til aubllequent tic check", did not Indl-
cUe the presence of lecithIn. If no lecIthin apot could he
'de:eeted aftef lItllinlDgthe tlepla'te with .I 2 vlpor, the
ralccioD wal atopped hy lidding 50 ml of ethanol Of meth.D~l.
'I'he 1I01ventll vere rellloved on • rota~J' ;~.porator .t 45°c .nd
residual watlr waa .lilllioated hy aever,l Iv.poratioua with
diethyl ether. The lysolecithln was waahed. sever.l times
diethyl etblf and WIIS evaeuatll!d '~v~'r -phosphoru",
pentoxlde for 4-16 houra. To confirll the sbsente of any
s1ngle-acid ledrh1n 1n the lysolecithin preparatlon •• iL1ca
gel waS scraped froll the Iyaoledthln spot, froll the plate
origio and from the lIre. corrupondlng to the position of a
lecilOhln apo; "and the amount of lip1d phosphorus In each
8.el samples "was deteuined .a ducr1bed below>
A second procedure for the prep:ra.tion of lysolec-
ithin ""8a esaentially"as deacribedby C"hakrl!bat:tl and
Khora"a (1975). S1ngle-acid lecit.hin (1.2 maoll was dis-
aolved in .ethanol (12 1111) and diethyl" et.her (196 011).
£OtYlOe 801ut10n (5 IIIg~ .dam8nteua v",nom 1n 49 III of
IDOmM borate buffer. pHL 4, contain1ng O. 72ml{ CaC1 2 ) was
.added. The lIixtur", waa sUrred vigorously .t rOOIl
ture .for 90 .1nut",a to 3 hours untO no leCithin spot WS8
detected' on tic .pla~ea stained \/lth 12 vapor. The aqueous
layer "aa collect"ad, ,,".. hed twice '11th dlethyl ather, and
hophllhed. Thia proc",a8 requ1r ... d 16 to 30 hou..... depend-
<1l> Ing\Oil'" the volume of frozen auapeoaion. The dry material
"aa extracted twice with 100 1II1 of chloroform:meth.nol (2:1
by volume). The pooled eztratts "ere evaporated to <lrYlJesa
rotary evaporator at 45°c and "aa evacu8t:e<l
over phoaphorus pentoxide for & to 16 hours.
B. Acylation.21. Lnolecithin
1. Thre~ different acylation procedur",e "ere used in
c,tion of the procedur ... of 'Cubero-Robles aDd V8D den B"'''''8
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(919). In the .cyhtioo of lyaolecithln the lylollo;1tbtn-
.obydride- ".20 .llltute .... rot.ted 10 the h.lted oil blth
for Dill bour ••
l.cGnd Icylatioll prGcedure, lyloieci thill or
In c.d.lulll chloride adduct (IYloPC'CdC1 2 ) .... dlnolved In
.obydroul chlorofora. Tbe "cylltion v.. .ccoralng to tbe
procedure of. GUptl.!.!. !.!., (1911) 80~iflld •• ducrlb.d In
S.~t i on 1 I-2ei1. Tbe 11010 r r.lI t to of
lYlolerllhln:efhydride: dt'eth Yll.mtnO Py ridioe, ~: 2. 3: I.
111. The third .e,l.tlon procedur .. "aa """ .. ntl.lly
of W.rOlr .od lIell500 (1917) for ')'lIthl.i. of afDlle-
lecithtu. Di.eth,l.ulfoll1de (D"~) .... dtu~iled fro.
calclul hydride Ollto .ctivated aOleltl.r .ilv .. a befor .. u.e.
One .tlU_ole oC ly.ol"elthtn .... dtllolved tn 24 II of dry
DKSO with gelHl ...It.~ng (50-60 IlC). -The 101uttOD .... eool.d
to rool t ••per.ture Ind four IIUllllohl of f.tt, .cid 1.ld8-
. I
zol1de in four-II of DIISO .ur••daad. 18i<l.zol1de. "Irl
prepared by .h.lting fatt, .ci<l (4.0 ••01) .od c.rbodiiaU.-
zoh (4.4 a.ol) 10 ~KSO (4.0 al) tor 45 aiouta •• A .1Ilht
luen color developed On Iddition of the fatty .cid
I1de. Sod lUI l.t~l.ulftnylmethlde v .. prepared by reacting
. sodium IItal (~.B lDliOlo) .. fth DKSO (14.4 11I1) N
2
gaB
until Thi. ".II lidded
?'IOleclt!l1n-18iduol1de ·1I1xt:~re .nd ltitred .t rOO .. ~em­
P.!'r.turl tOt" 5 lioutaa. ,Tbe IIh:ture v •• cooled 111 ice and
thfO pH ... 88 adju8Ud to pH"-~ vtch The lecithin vn
a I l"uol:s ~O
chalorofon:mHhaool, 2: I (by volu.e) pooled
".xtrU~Ctl lIere bHkwaahed tvlte ... Ith 20 III of IlfOthanol:water.
1:1 (by volume), The fOxtrllct wall reduc.d to drynfOlI on a
chlorofor,,",
~, Silicic Acid~ Chrollatography
A slurry val prepared by suspending a I: 1 (by veight)
mixture of sillcic s~id (100-120 meeh) and Hyflo SuperCel
(Fllhar) io eXCf088 chloroforll, The eluny was poured into a
gla.. column fitted vlth a ghu. Itool plug and a ground
glasa or tef10n stopcock, The excess solvent lias allowed to
drllt.. off and the crude lecithin In chloroforll llolution wae
. .
appHed to the column, The sample V88 wuhed onco the
columo vlth eull volumea of chloo:oform-. The column lIaa
eluted ...1th the follOlling 'aolventa: Chloroform - 5 bed
volumes (col~ected as one. fo:actlon); chloroform:lI.t~suol.
9: I (by volume) - 5 bed volumes (collected as one fractionl;
chlorofo.rs:meth"nol. 8:2 (by volume) - 10 to 15 bed volulles
(collected AS one half bed volume per fraction), "until 11"0
lecith"in cou'id b. detected io' t.he COlUll1I eluallt.
containi08 organic pholphorU! were ~heckld by tIc,
tiona contAining only lec1thin "ere pooled, The lolven.ts
were removed on. rotary "ev.pors.tor at 4SoC and the residu'"
J
wall taken up In chloroform. The chloroform lI.olution ••111.11.'
through a double Hlll1.pore t)'pe-HA Hlter (pore
sizc 1.2 p. sbove Cl.47jll'l) to remove silicic acid finci.
B. Carboxy.ethyl~ (f!:!-211~ Chrollstography
Pur1.flclI.tion 011 CM-52 columns waa elsent1.lI.11y
dellcrlbed by Cu.furius and Zwaa1 (1,977). Whatun CH-H
boxyllithyl ce111110se Wall. washed ten tillles by stirring In
ll~ce~B lIIeth .. nol, a..llowing the ce11~108l! to settle and
decanting th~ excels solvent .nd Unee. The cellulo..
resulI.p~nde.r 'in methsnol snd poured into a glaH column
ted with a glass wool plug. A second glaDS wool pIllS
placed on top of the column lI.od this W8.B covered wttl( glaee
.beads. The collilln wee' washed with ten bed volulies of
ch1.oroforllO Crude lecithin 80111tion In chloroforll VII
. .
. applied to the coJUlD.n (5 llIg'l1pid per ml bed volume) and it
••iss wnhed on "'!'tth a SIIs11' volllllie of chlorofof'. The colulln
was eillted .. fo11ovs:· ch"lqro£o~m - 10. bed vo1uIQllB Ccol-
~ected as ,;,ne f'~action)i clllo;oforlll:uthaool. 99:1 (by
VOlu,;;~) '. - 3 .'bed··· voilltl"-s' icol'l~cted 'IS one fraction);
chlorofortll:methlul, 98:2 (by volulle) :' r !>ed VQIUfD~B' (col-
. ,
lected as :-one f~actl~o)";, chlp'!'oform:lIethaoo'l, 95:5 .Oy
. . .
volul:le) -' 20 lied' volulle" (co!iec.te"d, OIS one hslt bed vol'ulle
fr.actlltn/!l)j chloroform: .... t~sl\ol .. 15:2-5' (by.. volull~) _ 3 b.d
(collected as one fr.actlon); lIethanol - J' bed
volulDes (col~ected, as ooe ·fraction)., Tbe c.olullna ·ve·re resc-




column :ucerial vaa discarded .ftel'" being uaed three or fO"!-I
f· .h£.!.l.!.!: Chrolllatogrllphic CollJ'llloa
The application of ~obar prep.eked COlUlllnB,
Merc.k, Darmstadt, Garmany, to the pu~tfltatlon of phoapholt-
pide wu described by Radin (1918). Two'column aizes were
ulled (I-siu columna we-re 25 X 310 11I11 and C-a1ze cplulllna
\lete 37 X 440 IlImh The. columna ..;ere packed with Llchroprep
51-60 al1ie. gel (Herck). The guard columns described by
J .'
R&d i n (978) were not used. The led th 10 prepara rion ",~aa
d1s801ved 1n hexane:laopropanal:water, 60:80:12 (v·/v!v},and
./
the solution was injected onto the Lobar colullo uiling a
ghas ayringe. The lecithin wall wl!.llhed onro the eolumn with
100 11I1 and 600 Ill! of thll 8ame solvent for the Il-size and
C-siz. colullns respectively, Loada ...ere 1,4-1.98 of lec-
~thin on B-sit.e columns and up to 7g on C-she coluline.
Loading of distearoyl lecithin required slight warming of
the loadiog tube aDd sydnge to ,prev.'nt precipitation of the
lecichin preparation. Columus "'erl' eluted with 1.0 to 1.5
Uter .. of hexane: lsopropanlll :vll-ter. 60: 80; 15 (v/vl.v) for, "-8-
.. ·1..ze C01\,lmnl and ... lth 3 lits"s of this, ~olvel!-t for C-.lze'
C'01111110a. 'Solvent us pUllIped at a rste of 5-10 11I1 per lIIi~~te
. .
\Ising a ConBtametrlc II solvent delivery' system IIstlufaftured
by Laborac:ory·Dau"Con.trol, Riviera Beac.h, FL, ·U,.S."A: Prac~.
tiona of 20 1lI1 vere colle~t'ed frOID. 11 tOl1l1ll08. and SO' ml
from C C::olulllns., Fractions' containing ph?sphorus
were checked by tIc. Tho .. e h.v~QS only lecithin were
pooled, the pooled extract ...... reduced to dr,ne .... 00 a
rotary evaporator .t 50 0 C and tohe reaidue ..all evacII,ted over






Lecl~hin J"88 dissolved in .. 1110111.1111. .volume of
Four vol" ...... of a";tone were .dd",d and
..a .. "cooled to oDe 'f:>; let1'thins h.V1n~ sa{urated .!lcy! chains
:::,;';,:::::,::: :::' ::::~~:'::0::.:::::::::.r·::" ,:::
rpm for, 10 1I1nur~B ill an u:c. c.lin'ieel eentrtfUS",\ The cen-
trifuge ,tube holders were precool"ed to -zooe to ,,"revent the
solutions frolll ..arlling too 'l.ut"ckly. The 8,!pernatant, w....
'relloved and the p'reclpltata "a .. redia.elv.ltd io clll.oroform.
Two or three precipitatiOlls we;:'. done r~ut111e1y on .11 -lec-
ithin prepa~ation., except thoae havilll two, unsaturated aeyl:
!. eryualliut101lEl..~
LeCithin "8.8 di,laQlv~d in hex.au:m.,thanol, 98.2 (by
'VIIlume) to Ilake • 2% (w/v) ao1 ... t10n. One mole of -"a,t .. r (:
(gla88 d1ac.iU.,d fto~ alk.11ne ,p~ta881ulll perllanganate) waa
added for each moll of l1p1d ph08phorua aDd the 101utlon was
atored It _20 0e for ,thre. vsska to tlilO months. Mlcrocty.-
It'ala vere cOllec.tad, ~1 Centrlf'ugat10n .t 50.00 rpm for 10 _
1I1nuce.' 10 ao tEe 810- rotor co-ol.,d to oOe. The
,__._·__-......:.... ._~ .._:"'... ~ ..'i._'..,.....'....
- ~ Z -
... .! the pellet .... c .... o u~ to 99.01% ehloro-
lIo.lted 1" chrollic aeld for .everal hOllra. The phlte...ere
i. ~.•
rloeed well 10 t~p ..ater and 10 dl_tllled water. Platea
"'ere dried ,at llOO,C for 1-2 h?"u. 11 elurry ....... prep.red
w1th 351 of Silica Gel G-.6~O a~ 80 1111 of Ili.tilled WatU by
.lxl1111a. WartD.,'1I11l11der i.odd )011.) It hllb apeed for
platn, th,U had b•• n wiped wteh • 1(1."lp. loaked .. tth







improved th. reproduc;:ibillty of the aobl11t)' of ~oIlPo7t;,,~
111 varlo .. a spors aerl1aa the plat •• sa~.Pl•• tOflt.l~8 O.S
£"'~~-"... '-.:,)
5111.:. G.l G-60 pl.tt'" p1"eparecl aa 4 .. .:tlb.d above We1".
allowed to eool to roo.. tem'perlltut"a.
1I1de l ver" ecored 1" the g~l ."ttaee.
of til' elurty ."d the .pre.dlnl of the p1',t •• w•• Ie•• thaD
five .1nurel. Th' plat"l "ere coverl,d to PTIIVI1:It d~.. t
't ... l0Itl011 a04 ".1"'- .11"-41"1.4.
E
'. -~--'---:-~~-----.--.---"r
to 1.0 IIg of lipid wl!~" applied in th 1n banda ua ing a
.. tela-eyringe. Platu; "'at .. developed 10 """ of the follow-
'"
Ryate_a: .J phospholipids
chiorofotll.lll.ethaool:water, 65:25:4 (v/v/v). accordiog to
Wagnllr II .!l. (19.61);",......bl lipids
h~Jlalle:d1etllyl ether: acet it acid, 90: 10: I (v lv/v) .c~"rdlng·
to Bre~keorld8e and Kukall1 (968); c) tor ... tet soluble co.. -
ponents - lIethaool :water. 70:30 (by volume) from Chad.
(1970).
f· ~.2i ChroliatoBraphic~
ChIn.atolltaphie apota were detected u81':!8 one
the following: a) apraying with' 0.2% (w/v) 80lutton of
dlcblorof luore.C,ain in et~an91 (vlew~d· u'"dar U. V. light): b)
eXp'0aute t~. 1 2 .vlipor;, "\_;,rcharrlng at 180"C overnlgh't after
apn,ying with 70% (v/v) sulfuric -.;:iil; d) apraying with dia-
tilled water (lipid sPl?ts, do not wet); .e}. sprsying With
, lIlodU'ted .Ditt'!er-LeSter reeg;,nt (8yu and-MacCosa, i.7~l.
whi,en ia specific for lipi"ds containing phospho. ua; f)
.apr~y~ng With HaneS-Isherwood reagen't (Hansa 'and I~.herwood,
1949), ghich ia a1&6 specific 'for lipidS ~~n't~in';ng Ph~S-
phorus.· ,
Methyl estere of ·fstt.r· sc-ida w"er6 preps ~d by, hes'ttn'S
. lipid ssmples or msterisl ac.raped fr,;,\:o. r,ilc, 'plates with two




corttaioinll a tryatal of hydroquioooe plr
2S to 100 1111 aa an
80_IIS o C for 16 houra 10 lealed Pyrn: thio;lr.-valled illOUioo
The tubea vere cooled to rooa teaperature. aod' ver.e.
opened. Oi'tilled vater (I-alyva, added aDd the aetbyl
a'tar, vara axt,r,etad thre.e tiae' vith 1.~-.1 of hex ana,
(Fi"her, pe,rieida ar.de). The pool.d u;~,r,eta vere "'.Ihed
.ivith Doe-Ill of diatll1ad vater "nd "era dried ill " "tLea. of
dl,u1f,1de.
,. ,<
Coiled 1I11l1l" eolu""1'8 (182 X 0':2 'cad were obt;lnad lroa'
'Apillied Sciencll Inc., S.tate College. PA,' ~,S.A •. Colu.na
/
' "ere ""lIhed vlth ehlorofdrlll,· traated vith diehlor:odi""ethy~­
111.oe (Applied Se'tence lot.) "nd dried It 110 0 e for"ca;everal
hours. Coluaoe vI.rl p.~lr..ld vith, lOt· (b~ Vllllh:t')-" ECSS-X
I,
I
(ecbylanel ... c:c:ioltl-.lchyll_111conl copolyaer) 00 ~ae Chro. P ,
obtained froa Applied 'Sci"ioce Ioc. Silicool ·rubber .epta,
vere fittld aod ChI c91uaol vere inltalled in a P.~k.rd 7400
.erie"iaacbro.ICOI~"/..





.,' I, f •. \, ,,,.1' ';I./.:
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i
, ,1l:lIlU,coo/·gaa-Ci:lht 'a,r4.0Ie.8. The colu.o OVeo vaa kept at
i . 165 0 C· o'r: lSO"?e. Fatty ac:id mat·b~l euau vere d.etect:~- by II
r. ':;::~~h;:::::";::::::::'d T::::::::.:: :::'::::,,:',,:':::
" ./1. OllYleo:-F" ·~2 fio~ln'l ":t 3,5-:40·;1 p·er .inuta.
J • / ,~
.l
/The relatiVe a.OuntS nf each fatty acid methyl
eatat ill a ,aaw-ple were obtained by integrating the chroma to-
graphic peaka recor,d .. d on a chart r .. corder. Pe"k integra-
tion was don .. uaJ,nS a fiJ,ed-arm planimeter (Hrud .. n) or a HOP
III Digital Analyzer (Carl Zei"" (Caoada) Ltd .• Don Hills.
ON). In later work. th .. chromatograllB were Integrated
autolllatically by a Hawlett Packard 3390,\ digital integrator..
\
In 1II0at caa"a. duplicate "slIplea were analyzed and
!. Phoaphorua Determination
Th" phoaphorua cont .. nt of lipid samplea conta!ning
lsr~e allounta of phosphorus (5-50"g) was d .. terllin .. d by a
",odlflcaUan af the procedure of Flake and Subbaraw t1925)
aDd Dawaon (19'60). Lipid samples dri~d from ~rganfc aolvent
ar lipid spata scraped fro. the tIc plates were dige.ted by
heeting 011<:11 0.7 III of 70'% (w/v) perchloric aeJ-d ,for 10 to
20· IIlnutes in 22 X 175 11m Pyrex culture, tubea on a digestion
n.pparatus ("'lIerican l1lstrument COllpa~~,.Silver Spring. H"',
.u. S ..... ). Samples were' shaken and r-"~.~.tld for several
minutea to ens'Y"e 'riges tion o~ ..ate r'ial .adhered to the lidea
of the tUb,.(· Reagent b"li.nke ..........fd··, 8tandard~ cooteinl .. g
40.0~g ~y.laPharua were__ n:~,t h-~~t •.d:: 'v0W',~aw.re adjusted tJt
9.0 ml,'with diatil·led w.ter an-d 0.5-!"1 of all ...on~~1e leoly.bijate
(5%, wi'v)-' 0188 added with lIlixing. A 0.S":'1ll1 "aliquot of ..... 1-
llon.phthalaulf.ODfc acid (1).25%, w/v) WaR added to each tube.
/
the contents Were 8ixed, and the hlue color developed at
rtltl.,'tellperature ftlr 30 .,lnutes. If satPplea contained gel
frtltP tlc pilltea, the gel ""a relloved hy centrifugation tn a
bench top centrifuge. The sbsorbenc ... at 660 nlll "sa
agllinst distilled "st .. r.
The procedure used for sa .. ples conta(ning lesl than 5"g
phoal>horuo "as a lIodiftcstion of the .. ethod of Ihrtlet
{I959). Sa.. ples "ere digest .. d "ith 1,0-1Il1 of 70% percllloric
scid and the volulIles lIade up t.g 9.0-IIlI"lth diotilled "star.
A stllndard "ontaining 4.'0"g phosphorus vaa used.
"ddition of a ....on1ulll "olybdste and s .. inollaphtlloillul'loil.'ic
acid, tll'e color "as developed by he"t111g in s boUing water
bath for ten minute". Sa81plea O1ere cooled lInd the "hs<>r-
bance at 815 nll"a'llleasured.
Lec,ithtn aa~plea (containing approximately "O"g) phos-
phorus "ere dissolved in chloroforlll and IIpp'l1ed to tic
plateI.- as single spota. The platea vere developed In the
phospholipid solvent described sbove., Spota "ere villuallzad
using One of ·the sprays described above. With .. ost slImpl .. e
spota "ere scraped from tic platss for phosphorus deter .. lna-
Clan and fatt~ acid Inal1sia.
Mixed-acId lecIthins Were also lInalyzed for ptlllitlonlli
purIty (extaot of al:y"l group .. ~gratiOn). A s .. a1.1 sample
dio801vad in, 375~1
L/
chlorofor.:.,l!th .... ol diuh,! ether, 5:10:85 (v/v/v).
10 ,,1 of 10.1'1 CICl 1 .) V.I added aocl th... 1lttute " ••• h";lll
VIAoro"aly for 90 .Ioutes. Furthe,.. "11,,uo..-1 of eor.yae 101 .. -
1.1,," VerI!! "ddell It 10, 30 lad 60 81I1ut... Ethaool (JOO ,.,1)
reaoved In ,,"tre •• of HZ .". It 30·100 0 C. The r"stdue ....
taklll up 111 lOa ,,1 of chloro.fora,aethellol (2: I by voluae).
Tvo tIc 1'1,,1. ..... te activated ancl " 5(1-,,1 I.aple w... Ipplied
to each pla~e. 'Olle plata w.. developed 1n th" phospholip1d
Balveat; th" oth"r "". developed in the solvent 8y8t"' .. for
nellft .. ! lipids. Plate" were IItline4 with dlc:hlorofluorell-
eela. L.t~thln lod lyloleclthln .pota vere leraped fro .. th"
pholpholtpld pl,te and .fatty 1<;ld '1'01.1 fro. the lleut..-"t
lipid plat-". 'th~.e We ... " t .... n .... tby lat.d and the fatty a<;1d
were tak.n f roe b lank lan.. ~ On the ..... tic plat "a for 0;0.-
the fraa fatly at1d apota 1t1v". the fatty .c1d diatr1butloll
A .a.ple of the lacltbln va. al'o ."II,ad to the .phoapholl-
pid plate and the fatty .cld co",oa,ltlon of the lecith1n
'pot va. cOII,.r.d '11th th.t of the lac'lthln t.ken f ... o••olu-
. . '
tLf.{" Slglllfii:ant dl,agr"".,,nt betve.n· tb. cOllpositlons Ilf
th"....two ....ple. vould lndieate the pr".ence of a non-
leclth I'n, fat ty ac 1 d containing contaminant (,~, fat ty acid,
aohydrlde, 1mldazollda, farty .cld aalt of the c,ully.t or
lysolecithin).
A lecithin sscp1e (4-10 mg) in chlornfnrm .n1utinn
trsnsferred to " One dr811 glaas vill1 wlth fo11 lined cap.
If the sample contained tWO e.ompooellta (elther two diffarent
1ecithlno or leclthin with cholesterol), the town components
ln cbloroforll solut:1oo Were .,lxed in Bone drBm ViBlr
chloroform WBB removed 1n a s~ream of ~Z gaa -at 30°C.
d-ri... d'sample wa .. "vacuated .0V'lr pho.phorua pentoxide for "16
hours. The sSlIple wa"a diapersed in water' (diatilled froll
alkaline potasslull permaoganate) by vortexlng at leapera-
turea greater than teo degree. above 1:\11. .xpected traositlno
temperstu~e. The lipid :vster ratioA wso 1: 2 (v/w) unless
ntherw~"e noted. The disperslon was trsnaferred to an
aluminum sa .. ple p-an {Perkio Elmer Corporation, Norwalk, (T,
U.S".A.) and the pao was sealed using III Perkin Ellller prells.
SlIlDple' volulle varied frolD 6 tQ 15 ~l of dispersion.
Pigure ll-I showa s ailllplif"ted vlew of the Perkin Elmer
DSC-2 anslyzer he.d. A lArg. "luminum block holde thll IIsm-
pIe a~d ref_rllllce pan holder. This block is i.merlled in a
liquid nitrogen bsth that Berves as a heat sink. The sllmple
holder cavities are purged with dry -helium gaB. The upper
'!
part of the block cOlltAining the detettioll head ,,""ellbly ill
I
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covered by a.dry bo~" Thh bo~i& purg~.~ith dry 11 2 gas.
The sa-pie and r:derence are heated or cooled at the sa-e rate.
. .
Eapty sa-"te pIOns or pans c~ntaining approp~lat.c voluaes ,Of water are
used as re}erence, As s"'ples are heated or ~led, a teTO teoapcrature
d~r(erence betwe~n suple and refere!Ke is ~lnUin~ by th.,e application
of additional power to tJle sa-pie Or refeTence heanr, This differential
power is recorded as a function of te.peru'!Te. The "calori.eter has
electric~l adjusblents that allow for sOfIe' c~~nsatio~ for differences
in heat capacity between tile s3lllplq and 'reference. lrt 't~is:worl; calori-
_cteT sensi.tivities of l-S IIc·al.sec- 1 (full ,scale) and ptogra.allj.ng rates
of S deg·~t~.l were usod: To ob~airi cnuotller.s,o.f ;casonable size at
slower heating rlltos, IncreiiSoo'sensitivitles would .be required leading
to IIOr" noise,
~ calibrationofdsc
was calibrated u~lng standards of lno,," pl'Iase transition U_peratllTe and
enthalpy. Ileudecan" (ioid label f~ldrlChrlCal CQllpany or
99.\ pure f~ Sipa) and Indh. (Perkin EIMr Copr.J were used ;as
calibration standarcb, The relationship between the area under the endoth-
enas or e.otheras and the enthalpy' of transition was co.puted based on the
known enthalpies'of these standards. Area to'enth.lpy factors were
established for the. various calorilllete~ sensitivl ties used in this work,
D.D.. t .. r"inatioll.£.iTr ... n'flt1ollT .... p .. r ... t"re!'..!'..!!.~
Tnree teOlperat"n'. para .... t .. r... ...asoclated witll lipid
plle. ... e tre.nait 101111 are allown" 1n Flg,,~.. 11-2 •. Til .. TlIlax ia the
tempere,tur .. of .. axi ..". e"ceSS heat capa"lty. Y·or "harp
tranaitiona the point of tnterse"tion of (I "tcallg .. nt drawn. on
tile leading .. dge of til.. trall8ition witll the -e"trapolated
ba""line ia."."a11y take a9 the trans1tion teOlp.erature (T
c
)'
If tranaitiona ue broad and ill-defined. the ,point of
departure of the exceaa heat capacit'y line from the .. "trapo-
lated baseline was "s .. d as an .. stimat .. of T,,'
The .rea "nder th ....ndo- or .. "other.. waa obtain .. d "lIing
fixed-arlll planllllet .. r (Hrud .... ) "r a ~ MDp II 1 digi tal
analyzer (Carl Zeilla) snd the heat, It'Bsociated 'with tile tran-
.ition (qrev) waa cOllputed, Tile .ample pa .. wsa opened; tbe
sample waa exttacted tllree
ehloroforll:methanol, 2: I (by volullIe) and the lllllount ,of lipid
phoaphor". w.. detarllinad' ... d,ncribad previoullly.
u,thalpy (~J vaa calculated per mole of lipid
phoaphor".,
~.Norllllll1'zation.£.i~
!o flIeilit.tll cOlllpariaons of the lIhape and aize of
andotherlll Obtained wi-th diffar~nt l·ipidl or liVid mhtur .. a,
iovolved ...... ur ...ent of tile deflection (in lIl11l1l1letere) of
II
-o"te ... lllatloD ot t".1I!l1tlo11 [".peratur •• , T





tbe dIlC"t,-flice frolll tha eItrapolllt"'d b.lI11ell,lle. Th,ue ,11I••• -
urellent~ ,,..,,re. lIIade at O;1t d<i'Sre .. toter·V81.B throughout the
traoaliion us'iog a MOP IIl)i81tal analyiler (Carl" Ze1a8).
The lIIeallUreWlents vere-s:ot"tec:tejl. for calorimeter sensitivity
.and sSlIple 1I1ze. The relatlon8h'~p tietwee,n. ',tbe" lI,eaaut'f' ~f
the pen del le~ t Ion fro'; the bllse lin.. (d) and' the excesS hea t
cap.acH:y (C':>:,
: . . .'
wha,re Q w,n t"tle fulille •. le defl"ction (In 11I11I) S '10••. eh ..cal'or!~eter 8en'lIl~'lVit,Y- (iocd'lI!!c- 1 j; R w.-s·>th:·-.·~~.·t~n. '~ate
-1 .: .,', .: _. . "', ' .' ,.:
(deg'lIee }. and P ""11 the ,.\IlOIIO.t of lip,':I:d phosphorua in yth ..
sAmple". (pllloI) •. Th. Dor"al1.zed v41uea" 'Ware repl'?t.eed .s
ex,te~lI .h~.t· ~p.C.·lt,. -(cII1:.de8-1'l:lol-l) .8.1net te'lI.pltt.t.ure
(degrees.),.
The .".y!".... tric en'clot,her.. o~t.in.d vith leeitnin-
C-holau:etO~d~apeq.i.on.'.,~et:e ree91vej into tvo eoapon ..'ncs
u.tng, il computet p.J;0gr •• klndl~ ~roVid"d by' Dr ,.C,' 8. ,.Spink. ;
. A copy bf this"pr~grem iil gi";"e,!:! tn App.ndil: A, Ttl" n'81y.la
le:'bl.S~d on, tht-' .......... j,t.t0't:. that the endo,tnt-r... re~ult 'fro.lIl- ..
tvtauperilllPn~.d- .illlpl. ~vo:-.t'.te ,tr.n •..iti~O'8. Ioitl a l
e.~\•• te8 of eh. lll'.x["~'\lil :.xceaa ,.,.at ,capAeity, .,th~' T1II8 1:
tn. Vidt.h· .t tlalf h~i.ght ',(f'jTJ,; were._ obta1n.ed' .;r~:I '~h'iin.~.r-· ,.~
~ ,'~ . ' ' "
lIalhed endo~herlll 'I!)' v:ial,lal ·in.pac'tion .nd,. ver.e uaed' to' e,olll"
'. . .









van't lIoff enthalpy (~vlI)' estimates of tile tWO ,components
of the endoth.e[JI_~ Vete ,then caleulat'ad froll Jll. V~9't Hoff
~ enthalpiea using an '7Atlon 'of Priv.alov and K~~dlin88hVl11.
(.1914). Th"Ii'l cOllponentl were th.~n BUlllllled [,9/81"'8. <:OllpO-
tl~''', e~o,ther.;114 the staodard devia[10~ ~.f • t~~:, r"aidu.als,"
~we-tn ~hl,¥CO~po81te endotherll and thell..ormalizadq:'lIc
~,~dotherm'~:8 <:olllput~d•. The T•.
a
• and. th.e ..a"·1 .. um. excea,
he"t.~";;_P8c,ltY . of t'h~ [\16 /c~.ponen.t8 ~f/ ~.he en~Dther.. II I'e
/
'.dJU"tl'dlnan :Iterative .procedure'·uotil the ,diffrence
., b8~ ..eeo t~e C~POiJ'~te I!;dot~erlll obeal-lled 'by 8~1Il1111n the. tI4'o /..',
,/ COIlP~'ne~t8 and .the' e.4/;rl.en~81·da.~Ill,"88 8Uffl<:1.""'. '01"/
liB judS~d' by the operator (t,ypi.ca.11y the 9~aDd.~ d"~vlattonBI-
, of the reaid·ua!" ObtB/inedvere 8 to 8~ car-l'deS-I).••/~ , .
of•. coo"tructi:on.£!.!'..!!..!..u.Diagra .." ,,/ .j ,
/ .;.
'''~':::O"::::' '::.:O:::::::~::t:::::' ,::::..::'i:::;.,::
turea e"tl.at'Eld froID th~ ';~a~ctlon, of tli~ taofnt to 'the
l,-'-diD'g edge with t;teba, 'u.ne "er .. ua.d fOr...•,idotherlll. \o/lth'
. ., . ~ 1 ,/
.l;Iarp onaet., POT br ad .ndothermB th~ baa/11ne departure
t ..lIp,er'sturea were' used •• :;011d,u.e cu.rve; '~.r~' cODa:tr~etad
frolll.t ..IlP,e.~.tu~e( obta1nad 00' haating ;,<::n8. ,the 11C1~·1d.. a
cu~.a. were con8truet .. d' fro~: eo'oling .a c.}. , te.p'e:r.tu~e •• All
. ./,,/ .
t.lII.pe.r.tu.r.' wet. corr.ete.d fot t~a 'finlte Wld~h .of, .. the'
,/ . -" ,,' . " , ." .tr.in1~~na ,of, pure lect.thina u:~U'g ,t~.t procedjlre deae.ribe,'d .10-
b'1!.~rey and ~turtev:ant '(1976.)'-1"'" Tliu ..pl'acedure ·'lnV.01'Ves . '/
,dd'.~,tlon ~o J t:/~ .0~~.dUl telllperature·of t-he ·aus. of t!i.e. pr.o-
/ - 56 -
!
duc~a of ,the AtJ,. value:, of each lipld com onent and the, 1I01e
fraction for eacl! of the two c01!lpon nto ..of the llI'b:tute.









1 i., ' , '
.' t~e SOl~dUS sod ~~lltUldUS curves "i'Pected if 1'xlng' ~8re
Ide'sl 1~ both gel 'snd li.qul.d-cr ~'ta.l wete/~nera.te-d as,
desCri)e'd'bIY,"I41brey alld Sturt~vant ,/(1;l76). /~he ,C~llputer,
1'.0 laUl ul~e/\ to ge1l8'rS~e th,s8 c rve:s is g';ven in ,A~pendh:'.A I ') /
/I~. Eatlm'ate8 Jl1. !l..£J!-ldieal1ty 0.!!!.!.!.I!:.S /
; " . I' / .'lour ·lIeth.ods were used 1 the COuto!! 0 thlS! wO,rk to
;
/' obts·in eStimates :.o.f the), xces8, 'l!-nery of 1n~/~rs:tlo.n, of
...;. Unl1ke .•..:-1eCUl86 in blnary '~.Pld.iII.,•.~turr" Thfe: weie ba~ed '
on ~u.lar Solution The ry (·H11debrll,od snd Sc tt, 196;) ss
,/. dell'Crib,ed :or modEtl m~~ rSD.e~,LY:~I!:i/(197,7);/.. . ",
Keehod ;::: ~f' '0 a'\}I~mes' •. ,tps~ the; bioary.
.r b~hav'e/1l; -:regui.r .01utlP'n~. and that the' t.\%,compo~~~~~_',are
. lII1sfJble '~:n both~, he '8,e1_ aUd:t,he ,liquid. 'crys,tal, }.he~ , ,esti-,
- ~a'te.s of' the lxceS8 1;..utersc_.c.~o~ e'?.~r8:1eS, in ,each strie sre.












(2) lit ';lIr.loulI ceaperetyrea betveen Til end TA • T!le
prosull til til Appelldt:o: A.
Method Itt: 10 IIlhturel "here the IIb1tpe· of che .oltdul
. . .
pooe.otl to the 8e1, che data were fitted to en equatioll froll









.. . ' .
..~~7'"~.:'-:.,-,.~•.-
Hechod IV: Thia/,echod for eacl•• cl111 Po 1& .t.llar to
jlll~h9~~n t~at· thl two "'qultttons He tlttad to the ellcire
phase dtaarll.. hi,lil II choaeo pa~~ of Po Ylllu~.. plt1u of
.:t:1Q nd.x~OL :~;urs were allo.ed, to '... ry U"fItll th.e .tupera-
.tur.s eati.llted fro. ~uatloos tl] snd 121 ".re lIearly equel
(:to.2 dearersl. Thit .... dOD' for I lIer1rs of l~tQ and X~OL
~ PIl1·r~. The eomputer 1~IQ hlld I:OL VII lues wlire plotted
/
IIla'1Dat the, co.puted. and th .. relult101 c,~'r"ea vere COll-
I
pared to the experl.all't 1 4.ata •. SlIall' dallIes were 'ud .. 1n
• r:1.Q '\ld p~OL and thll11 procedur:-~a·a.1ep.ated un~ll tb .. IllUO
I r~quare residualll Wit. ,he computer progrell 1a 1n
-v ',t;;,..d1.A.
tl!l: <
,,! .. /.'Jit>l.· ..~.-.''---.,---;.
The syntheses of s1ngle-seid lecIthins lIere,esrr1ed out
to :Yek the effeetiveness of the synthetlc proce<lures, to
prepa~e single-ac id leei thios eo~ta Iniog ar .... ehidate eha ios
th.t ",,n,: oO't avail.ble fro. COlll1l1ercial aourc_, and lome-
tilles to Ilave, tl ..e whan d,l.ay. in th' delivery_ of eo••erei ... l
aamples oeeurred. Table 111-1 8ummari,;es the results from
synthe8e& of theae .1n\"1e-;'I(:id lecithins. Overall yield8,
based 011 the amount of CPC used, were frOID IS to 74:1; in
., .
these Ilyothlillil\!i. All thlil prlilparatiolla were analy:ted by tIe
uslng the 8<;>lvent us .. d t<;> separate phospho11pida. After
sUioing the tIe pletes with 1 2 vspor a large chromato-
graphic apot "as oba.erv'ed for each prepsrstion. These' Ipots ~
"ere attribute~ to 1.2-diae,,\.-.!!..!!-glycero-J-phoaphoryleboline
(l,2-1ee1chin) balled on s co.parison of their mobility witb
tl;at o~.s l'2-1ei~tbin auodsrd: On some· of thne tIe,
pllt~.'1 I, 8.11I111 8p~t "lth slightly greate} .~i_1ity thsll tb"
lsrf!f' spot "a8 also Observed. Thi8 8potJ'as attributed to
1,3-<liaeYl-:-M-glyeerO-2-PhosPhoryeholine (l,3-lec1thio).
Ph08phorll" ;,.s determine.d'io the slltes gel scraped f'rom tbe
area~ of ~he t'li: phte,.... "here the spota were Observed.: Tha
I, 3-1e~ithin ~pots .... ccollllted for l,el8 th .... n two percent ·of
the t~UI 11p,i.d Pho,phor.u~•
•...




DOPe ;{eou;;b and 0....1_ (1919)
ll'i< Keough and Dad_ (1919)
- ~
KeoUO' and 0....1& (1919)
OSPe Keoll6l1and.D&Yh (1919)
Cuber<;l-Roblee Md V!U1 den B<!rg (1969)
DOPe Keoll6h WId Dana (19'19)
....
OSPe Ke()ll6h and Davie (1919)
OSPe Keough &lid ~vis (1979)
DO" Gupta~!:!. (1977)
0"" Gupta !l. !:!. (19171
-. l
~ or theae preparations abo shOO/ell. a nnor spot oa t.he,tIc




Acylation Acylation Purification Proce~ure
Temp. Tillie
75·C 24 hr. silicic acid column cbromatography
95°C silicic acid column chrOlllat.og.raphy
two acetone prl!c~pihUon.
6s"c 21.. hr. sHide add cO:1~ chrOlllatograpb;t
8S"C 36 hr. lIilidc acid column c:hromatoeraphy
tvo llCetone pred pi laUel'u,
J 90" 25 hr. llil1cle acid coiumn chroillatogrnphy
and t1/0 acetone pl"cdplto.tionll
7S"C 24 hr. $ilic1c acid colUllln c~atography
8S"C 21, hr. wbar colOOlll chromatography
and t>lO acetone precipitations
9S"C )211 hr. silich: 'acid eoluan chraaatographyand tve acetone prec1pit.atia:s2S"C 36 "". CM-52.chromlllor;raphy
10 2S"C !lShr. CM-52 ~hromatography
and three acetone preelpitations
"






1.'& _.In!!:!., .pot seen On tIc
('-91) plat.t!; sre.ater than 99~
oleic: add by glc ..
1.6, • ingle tpot OQUe; &Teater
(11i'J. U.&n 99S stearate bYllle.
2.« • '1~l.e IPO't. nn tle plate
(49')
'1..S, dngle .pot 011 tlc pIau
(15$)
4.T& single .;"t oalle: plate-
(11.0'1
Llil dng.le spot on"tlc pl.t,e
(IT':)
L911 single' .pot. ontl~l.te
(22')
O· 11.~g·
.•ingle lpot on .tIc plate
(52%1
16,.. alngle .pot ~n.tlc plate
08%)
/0 56TIIg ,single spot on tIc pIau(24,:)
lchilll aVlllabla lro. c01ll1llerclal lourcel. Recently. l1a-
ited IInaber of a1J~d-.c~d lecith~DI blve becele Ivallible.
'11th th .. Ixclptlon of l-oleo)'1-2-pll_lt011 lecithIn .(Oppel,
which WI" purchll,d rro. I conaerchl luppller, the lIlxed:
Icid leclcMn8 uI.d 1a ehb work "au lynthlSlud fro •
• ppropriate slogle-Icid heclthln". The pOlltlollll purity of
,1I1x .. d-.,,:ld 10lctttllni cODtl1nlog saturated lIcyl thalnl
../
.Iffeeted tllelt ,tharllotrnplc pt'opert1el (hough Ind 1l.ll.v ill ,
1919). Thuafou, Plrt·of tbls work wal devoted to est.,b-
lecithins cont*ln1n8 ollly al.ll IIOUllla ol che rever.ed
pOllr100al 110.erl. The reaultll frol the a1nthelea of
Ilxed-lcld lee1thlo.. ullog diffeuDt 1111thetlc pro-c:eduru
\
Ithll1 b)lo phOlphollplle .\2 hydrnly.l1 of the lingle-acid lee-
IthlU. L,lolectthln pl!parat1nDI .Ide 1I11n8 elther of tile..
two procedurea did' not exhibit a 1.e1-thln 'pOt 00 tIc plat ..
, , .
Italllid .. l~h 1 2 ·vlpor. III later preparationa, l,ao~fCit:hll1
ap0l:! lod the ·,tIlel 8e1, froll the aUI' whue leclthlo
.IPOtl would'be expected, V';re lerlped f["o" the tIc platu





Su:DlJ'}" or Synthesis or Pl!.Jed-Acld Lecithins
Preparation Lipid Rydrolyllis Procedure Hydrolysis
Tift
OSP< K~ . and Oa....-ts (l979) 90 dn.
SOPe keou&h annlavis (l919) 90.1n.
OSPe K~h &/Id Davis (1979) 90 mn.
SOPC Keo.U8h and Dav:h (1919') 1201l1n.
," OSPC Keol.lgh ana. "DllviB (1979) 901110.
SOPe Keough and Davis (1919) 110 :llin.
SOPe Keough and Davis (1919) 120::tin.
SOPe KeOugh ~1 Davis (1979) 120 tltn.
SO"" Keough IUld Davis (1979) 120 nn.
osPe KeoU8h an'.! !llt.Vis (1919) 100 .un.
11 OSPe ct.U.rabarU and lhor~. (1915) 90 :sin.
SOPe Ct.elrabarU a.nd.lhor&na (1915) 90 no.
13 OSPe K~"&h &lid Dhis (1919) 120 atn.
14 OSPe Kecll&b and Davis 11919) 100 ain.
15 OSP< Keo~ anC'~Vis (1979) 130.10.
16 llAPC KeoU8h aDd DaVis (1919) . 100 Iin.
"
'OPe Ketfu&h and Du.Vi~ (1979) 130 ",in.





t . PI1ritication ProcedllTl!lI fatty Acid ee:..p. Fatty Acid Comp.
o~ neat R: product of PC spot from tIe
1 ailicic add. ch~togr4llb¥
and tvo acetone Pilt.
2 sUicic acid chrcutograpby
3 bl:: ::O:::~Ogr~
and two llte~one ppt.
'+ Il1Ude add chrcaatograjily
and tvo a~etonc ppt.
5 ailieic ac1d chrCII:u!,tograP1Y
. and tvo acetone ppt.
6 a1l1c'1c acid chroc&togr&P1Y























• Il1Udc acid chrcutogMl"lf1;y 1I9.2mol% 18:0 N.D.
5O.{!OQolS 18:1
9 ID'epa.rat1l'e tIc. N.D. II.D.
10 siUcic acid chroutogrlpq 49 . .-01% 18:1
"""t~ &l::etone ppt. 5O.1Dol% 18:0
U sHieic add C~togrIJlh.1 N.D. "8.StIoU18:l
IllId two acetone ppt. 5VilIol% 18:0
12 dUeic add C:hraud:>g~1Ib7 N.O. 50.O'JIolS 18:0
lI.lld (VO acetone ppt. 1I9.lbolS 18:1
13 0-52 ehroutograp/ly 5O.ClIloU: 18:1' !C.D.
and two other ppt. 5O.0m0lS 18:0
l' CJi.52 ehre-atograpby 5O.3molS 18:1 5O.~U: 18:1
and two other ppt. "9.7l11OU llt:.O 119.511Io1;: 16:0
15 CloI-52 chrOll&togl'aph;y "., N.D. 54:1:01% 18:1
three acetone ppt. 1I6z01% 18:0
16 CN-52 ehromtogl'aplIy and 5l.5rnol% 18:1 1I9.5I1Oi% 18:1
three acetone ppt. 1i8.1i,llloU: 20:0 5Q.Smol%~:D
17 CM-52 chromlrtograpby and 49.6mo~S: 20:0 52.~ol% 20:0
three acetone ppt. 50,4moiS: 18:1 '17.511101% 18:1
'16 CM-52 ChromatOSr&Ph;r and ~9.(tJ1olS 20:0 51.1IMol% 20:0
three acetone ppt. Sl.Qrlol% 1B':1 48.6=01% 18:1
trcf'el'&1.0 ~parllt.1on number. ,eo~tinued.
- 68-
~(continUed)
ratty Acid Compo Fatty Aci.d COOlp. Acyl Yieid
af lyao &pot from tIc af fatty acid spot Migration
from tlc
Bomol% 18:1; 17l1lO1% 13mol$ 18: 1; 87maU 11% N.D.
18:0; 3!DoU: 16:0 18:0
741101% 18:0 3ama1$ 18:0 26% 250ll)g
-2&001% .18:1 62mol$18:1 (421)
86.3moU 18:1 30ll1a1% 18:1 ,,, N.D.
13.Tl!lOH 18:0 70m0l$ 18:0
85,J,mol% 18:0 15 , 5maU 18:0
'51
6_
14.'rmo1% 18:1 84:5mol% 18:1 (20%)
84001% 18:1 19mol% 18':1 ,,, N.D,
l&riol% 18:0 8lmo1$ 18:0
82.9lDol$ 18:0 2)mol% 18:0
'7%
""'"IT.lrool% 18:1 . Hmol% 18:1 (28$)
90.411101% 18:0 lamoH 18:0 '0%
"""?,6Dl.ol% 18:0 82mol% 18:1 (10%)
N.D. N.D. N.D. eo.(411
10 75JJ.o1% 18:1 26mol% 18:1 25% 150!1g
25aol% 18:0 7411101% 18:0 (10%)
81.711101% 18:1 22mol% 18:1 '81 70'"18.J,mol% 18:0 75m61% 18:0 (41%)
12 911.7mo1% 18:0 6.TlllQl% 18:0
"
586mg'
5.311101% 18:1 93.3mol% 18:1 (59%~
13 >9911.01% 18:1 1.41llQl% 18:1 <U 325>8
< lmol.% 18:0 9~.61l1Ol% 18:0 (65%)
"
>99mQ.1.% 18:1 <!mol% 18:l. ~1% 164:1li!
< !mol% 18:0 >9911101% 18:0 (66%) ,
15 >99Dol% 18:1 3,7Il101% 18:1 <'% 810:1g
< hIo!% 18:0 96.3mol% 18:0 (al%)
16 . >99J1oH 18:,1. 711101% 16~1 <U 4_
< 1D:ll.% 20:0 93mol% 20:0 (84%1
1) 941101% 20:0 9lmol% 20:0 6% 19~
6moJ,% 18:1 911101% 18:1 (78%1
18 >99loo1% 20:0 <lmOl%j'20:0 <,% 340Jqs
< 11101% 18:1 >99mpl%'18: 1 (81%)




F~lloWiD'g ,the dl;iJ:fver y tbec, un~er certain c:ond~tio:na.·
lysolecithin could bre~lr.do..,n to form CPC Toee Sec:t.io~ 11-1"':' _
lB~v). ~he,.8i11_c:a .gel frO; the arellO.of .. 'the :~l.C' Pl~te: w~~·r~'.)~Y
the 1ysl?ledthib s'smplu .we.re" ape:l1,e'd (O~lJhi8) va)l' aC~lIped
and tha Ph08phor;~ content was ,~eter)l~h-~.d. I'~ ~11 ..prepira-"'
ciope, axe_It thou ~e8crlbed.1o Section ';II"'~, leas than -,'
. / .
one percent elf the t-otal l.ipid phosphorus was preaent '",t the'
p~rifXe~tion. procedurea v~.r·ied (Tab'le 1I.I-2). A' proeedu.,ro·
d~ac"'r:b~d b;'warll~r ',nd Beuson (1977) for 'the' .ec·)'~atio·n "'0/
GPC .uslng fatty ;'c1.l:'imidaeo.lidu \".ealilte!l in verY.f0bt
yi,eld~'·{O t.o l~%) when DUel i'n IIi-hands 'tt! "',cylate .lY8_o1e.c:-"~'
i.~hin. The l!!0d1flcatlon.of the procedu,re .!If.Culi~i;0:''~o~1:e8
a'nd vall 'den 'Berg .096,9') desc.rt-~ed·.b;' ~~ougb"and hvis. '(:1'9".9.)
for ./ ~~~ . Ptlip~ratton o.~. aatut8~,e~ ~lx~:-acld,.le~~.~hl'~8 ,g~ve
lnterllledi.atll, x'ielda, o~ ;'io to ',4'.i.(~· A· prcocedure repcated . by'-
~, '. .
• ,Tha yields obtained wit~ the
originll.
preparations.
g. Acylation £1 Lyaohc1t:hi-ll and _Pur1f100at1'on £1.-
M1xed ..ac1cl Lec'ithlnll
--~
described before. The lysolec:ithJ;,n apnta containlM! >99% i;,f
ehe ~'l"'-liptd P~08PhO(1l.8. The nearly ~qUIID.Ola; fa,tt y• IIci~
!Colllpoaition,of all the lI.lxed-acld lecithin prepu.tl~n8 waa
"
I further l.D1!icatlcl"n th:'t 'only t.~8ce 8mOUPtB (,if,aoy)' 'of the
dogie-acid lecithins "v-a present. in the ,lysQri!Cl:thin
procedure .elected ~fter • coneid.rat ion of. a lara"
of sInthe."..... :....PhO. PhOll P••• "2 hydrolyai••• de.cribed
by Iteoulh .ad o.~k. (1919); acylation nf the' ly.ol.cithin ••
dno;ribed by Cupt. ll.!.l. 0917); .nd purUic.tlon by eM-52
coluao th.roa.tolr.phy (C ... furi"a .nd Z.... l. 1917) •
•• jr.r lo~.o,th'. proc.dure o~c~rred durinl the •.crl.tioD
.lld Re"yp 1-300 ion e""h.nge "hro•• t,?lr.phy.
The exteot of .cyl lIIigraridW occurring during the
ayntl<ellea, a. indicated by the 81110unt of the "'wroog" poai'-
tional i.01ller8 forlled. varied vich the different pro".duraa
(Table 111-2). In the aixl!d- .cid lacith"tna eyncheell-ed
ualng th" ,lIarner .nd 8etuon procedure ('1977) .cyl .. llration
vaa 8 to 25%. "i.ad-acid lecithina pr.p~red .. a InS tha acy-
letioo procedura da.crib.d by Keoulh. aod Davi. (1919) con-
tained 14 to 26% of the ... ronl po.itio"al i.oaer.. Tb.
lovest,. .acyl ailr.tioD occurred ill the ~ynthe.es uainl tha
...cylatioa aethod of Cupt. ll.!.!' (1911). With Olle u:cep-
tion (prep.rai:too II, T.ble tII-
t
2]- all the ailled-acid lec-
ithiaa pr.pared by thie procedure h.d la•• than a 1:1: perceot
of tha reverpd po.leiooal 180.ara •• od in 'four of the.e
p,.• p.",""; '~"d'«' ,f 00,1 """," .... d"""d.
In lIl111011t all tha .n.ly.... of eha pOllit1onlll distribu-
t~on of .ixad-llcid leCithins the composition of the fatty
acids liberated frail eha ll-2 poaition of the lecithina
irI.dic.a"ted lIr.ater .cy1 lIilration than "aa indic.ted ,by the,
- it
fatty acid 'composition lysGleclthin.
preparat iO~1I the f II tty acid compo II i t ions of th~ lec ithins
before and after ,purificBtion by t1.c 'litre the salle, within
lillits of the glc 80alY8is. For this reaaon the discrepancy
b,etween the positional distribution ba8ed 011 the Bnalysis of
th~ hydroly!:"Cd f lI,t ty acids and t,hBt baaed. on tha analy,lla of
thlt lyaolecithin cann .. t be attributed co contamillstioll of
the llIixed-acid lecithin by free fatty a'cids or fatty acid
anhydrides. SOllie of the single-scid lecithin. eoot.aioed
siloll Sllocnts of 1,3-1eeithin Bnd omall SIlODotS, of 1,3-:
laci~hilla weta found in 80me of the m1>1sd-Bc1.d lecithin.a.
If the l,3-1ecithins in the "'i>led-actd lecithin prep;rations
were single-acid 1,3-1ecithina that remained unhydtoly!:ed
during the phoapholipsse"'2 hydrolyaia atep ill the aynthecic
procedurell, ,thill might Bccount fOt the diacrepllnclltll in rhe
. .J
positiollsl analyses. To iovestigate thia possibi1ity, the
l,3-1ecithin aod the l,2-lecithin in oOe mixed-acid .lecithin
prepsration were aaparated by tIc, "lid a positional a~alysis
"'B" carried out On botb the 1,3-lecith{n and the 1,2-
lacithin. Th. results of thia analysis (Table ltI-3) ahowed
that the poait1onal distribution of the I,l-lecithin ",fa
81lloat tdeotiesl to rhll.t of the 1,2-1ecithin and no indic8-
tioo of the presence of stngle-aci'd l,3-1ecitllin "as found.
As will be discussed beloY-(Secttoo IV-IB) theae diacrel"an-
Ci .. 9 may ari, .. b .. c,use of 9cyl lligration oc,,",urring during
~----~---<
l
Po.ition&l &rIalyah of 1.2-Lec:\.thln aod l,)-Lec1th1n
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"2 (Phi .... kehun and Dennl.,1982).
£a'l:l)' .t.t.UIPU t.o .)'n\he~l\e OSPC ualng ehe clldllllu...
. chloride· .dduct o~ l)'ao-ole~)'l l":clthln prepared by the pro:':
cedure of eh.kr.bartt and ,Khot.n·a (1975) and II",.lation
;'p,rccadure of Gupea .!.!'.!!. 0.971) resultad !nlectthln pro-
. .
~ucta contalntns axce.' ster,,:~e cbaillS' (Table .III-4). So..e
. .
o·f tbe final producta "ve're ilillost pure. DSPC as deterllined by
the tIc and glc analy.ala. 10 ona caae t~.~ ..product vaa
. anaiyzed' by dac and 1t had the S.Cla trsoaltlon telllperature
aa pure DSPC. Thes. taaulta augsested the poasibility that
the l1ao-oleoyl lecithiD v.. braa!<;iog·do"'n 'to. GPC b~f:re
acylation. "s can be lien fro.. tha de.~'~,~led an~ysia ·of
prepara t ton. 7 and 8 (Table III -4). a _aubs t,ill.tial ..,,~une o~
the lipid phosphorua in thea,a preparations vaa eontained i.n
a cOlllponent that had nO lOobiUty .. tIc plates d.eveloped in
the ·liolvent liyst ... fnr the separation of phospholipidli. GPe
also shovsd no· lDobiUty Iii this solvent a)'stelD. Thus
lysolecithin preparsti01l8 had a cOlllpo~ent tllat wa~ insoluble
in chloroforlD, io chloroform:lIetbanol, 1:1 (by volu..e) or in
ethaool. Th. pucipirata waa collected by centrifugation
. .
) and dissolved in lIlethanol:",atar, 7:3 (by volulle).
that the breakdovo' product waa GPe, salllpies of. both the
supernatant and the precipitate froll the lyeolecitbin
preparlltion vere 8sr'lied to anothet tIc plate. A ve,r-Iety of
other po,tenttal lyJO-Oleoyl leclth-in degra~at ion prO.ducta
. ,_"''\~~' ., ..... '~""'('~<'J":_"~
•
, jl·~ ~~ ... ~ i~~ ~i. ~-~ i ~ilo. [~;it g:~~ t .... ,.. ....~~ ~. .~~~ ~ ~o...;~~r ~-Z:1 'ijo. ~ HH ~ , "111:_ J:~H "-~ ;~J 'oR
'Hi Z8:a jl·~ ~H-z lI U -Z. H~i ( I-, E :;i. ~~1~~' HH j ~;;~ ~ HS BH3~0./ ~~:! tih ~!~ :.~~] ~~ .~~; ~-i~i~ i ~.·i ~ g.1 :II .~ 0 ~HL .., i..~~:n dl~ !E~I~j ~:~s~I~ -<-< .I.-l~ ~o ... :o iE;]
~I ~j~ ·1~~ j; .• 0h
















devtl0ged in methanol:"atcr, 7:) b'y v'olume (Chada, 1970),. A
akttch. of th~a plate a0'f ataining with 1 2 vapor and the~
~ith modHied Dit;tmet-Le8t~r reagent ~yu llnd MacColla, 1919) '..
ia .hown in Figure III~t. The •• j or spot had ,thi! lillie
. , .
mobility S8 GPC and the .supernatllit had components w1t.h"· the
..obp:it.:1e~ ·of GPC, oleic. acid Dr ethyl, olea,t'e, and. aOIll.e
unident.ified cOlllponenta. Ethyl oll!ate, and, methyl aIeHeJ. . .
were ,a1ao.deteHed in the pre,pau,t.ions by SIc .analyaiB •
. ' . , ",
J.;Yao-ol'e·oYl: l~cithio' ·~:r ..pared as: .d88~r:i.b.e:~\b~,:K~OU'gh ,nd
'D,fl~h ,"<'19~9>':' was 8ubl" a~d. did not bJOelik do"n. It
~'pp~'at.lOd' 'th~i the 'Ph08plI~1:pa~ ~i', hydrolys-is in bor~-.-~
bufhr "(Chakrabarti uid RhorO'oa, 197~) predisposed the
lyao-'oleo.)'l ~acithin to .ubsequent breakdown' On expoaure to
.. tbanol. To check thi.8 posalbil1ty, II prepllr"-t~o-n 'of, lyeo-
0;1"°11 lecit~io waa Plade uaing the procedure of Keough ·.nd .
Dav~ •. (19.19). 'table Iil-,~; aho"., th.t 'exposure of this
materi,al 'to e, variety of ao':,venta, including ethano,l, did
not caua,e breakdown. !he, lyso-olcoyl lecithin was then
t.,reated .,'i'tl;l tlte bOrate buffered phoapholi.paae A2 ,described ~
by Chakrabart1 'and Khoritna (1975). Expo~ure of this
materia-l to chloroforPl:lllethanol. 1: r (by volullle) cauaed the
forlillti.oll of so~e GPe «7%)" tilt exposure to e:·t.h.an:Ol reoul.ted
in heakdown of .lllloat all of t.h .. ,1Yl;lol.ec1:thin. Since ethyl
es ters' of' f!, t toy "Tcida c:ould be .f armed. in ae idie oi . alkaline
8th'.nOl. the pH of the' e't~anOl,waa <:hecke~ and f.ound to be
pH7.4 when lIlea.ured w1th 8' e,0",bfnat,10n g'las .... -.!lectrode -&.M 's.
chromatogram
-'76 -
were 0100 opplied .to this ~late and
- 77 ~-
Yl1uu ll!-!
Slteteh of tIC: plaia of lyao-ahoyl lecithin
ptep.r,d ulloa borue 'buffend pbo-,p'holtp•• e A2
(Chaltubartl. and ](horalll, '1.9H) and 8.p08"d to ethAnol.
Plata wa•. developed 1n Hethan'ol';lIuer 113 ~b1 valu.. ,
Chad., 191(1) and Itlin.ed wi.th .1 2 vapor and 'than ,with
aodilled Dittllar-Leater J:OI'lenr. ~Ryu and M.eeo.. ,
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Ptlos;horu6 an..iYBis of spots t'Tdlll t1c plates of lysO:ole
PC prepared accqding to I(epugh &.. DavlB "'&S Bxp<)sed to
differeJlt sohents for 15 houro ~d run on tlc. '
;..- 'j
SOLV~T
Chloroform Ethanol Chlorofom/ .Etoollol/
J' Metha.riol . ~ther
P at origin. 0, 0 ~s: O.Oug 0.0 JIg _: 0.0 ug 0.0
"'
,
P in ~'Y80 28. ~ r3.~ 33.2 33:'1 30,5
0.0 0'.0
.
.! applied· 28.9 31.0 34.2 '34.2 35.6 r
The 1~so trom above was 'then treated s.ccordlng to the l!lethod of












- • 'h,:l:1'ollleter pH f.~t"r. Rediat!.ll,,,d- eth~nol. alao had a pH of
.'::';.4. Late'r .~t:"lll'tll - ~ reprOdu~-. the ~nakdO"~ Of'11IO-:,"
o,leoyl, l~t:~lll were un,.ueeessful. In ~hes'e attellpt., a. new
batch of. ethll.D9~ vas u&old. ~Dd th1.~ ."'age.u ,"th'at I c.ontalD-
.inent io "th'.. !ttl-an,ot used, in' the .a~·l1.r w?rk may h.v'e' baen
,t~a.pon.lble for the bnlkdollo. it is lIot'ew~rthy t~'~t nO
e'tha~ol-tnd,!-,e.ed brukdown .of -lYlOlec1i:~1n .111$ Yb\ar.v.ed .,1.n " '....
. Doe, a.mal'I :.8 eala. prepl.ra"tion of lYlo'-el~oy1. i,e! a::h~n :i:> ~ ..p.~ed
\la.1ng _t.h~'-" Pt-~teduJ, 0"£ . 'C·hak.r:1i·~r:tr:, a_n~!~_~3:197~')-~ .:~
·""Al.8.0-. . 11sQ-pl~m1 toY"1 let~~h'11' '.;d '.1:(8 o-'t"'l!-:ro,~r'l'i!'clt'liio"
(Coolbear o:u'Lle.ough,·:unpub-i:'1oh'lld-j· prepared..'~8i.ng t):!.18 , pI'~-. "
udu,re war"e ~·t~bl~ .:1n '.,t'~8~'~:i •.:, ,Th'~·8 ':WP.8 ~.V~i" the ~e·ch8D.~&~
- involved ih- the brukd'own" it: Would".ap'~ear to r'«U:l,r~. thl!o
pre'eu'ce of..... an unsaturated ·acyl chai.n.
m-.1 Ther<,motroP lc BehsV1n{ .f!..t.,"~-H_1.d ~. Single~.!.£.!.2.
~
Typica). Dormalhed dec ,endoth,rml.'obtained 'with
acid lecithilla, ~.3"ta:1.ning oleate" and I1ther., ··p,.i1D~tat'e.
euar,ate or ·arach1.date. Ch.8·i~1i ate" shown 1n~.F1.g~r·e .1~i-2.
I ' ' •
The / enilo"the·,~~, , ~litl:~e,~ with 'the "p'~{f;nt" .sin~le:~ac1.Q ,~:ec­
ith~ns DOPC, DPPC, DSPC. and DAP-C are alae> shnltn. Several of·,·
t.be 'mixed-acid ·lecith1n (O~.PC. PqPC. (;-SPC'i·~d .~OPCl ~sve
·trana 1.tt·on, ·:I.Il:t'~.e.tllIlperature. r·a~·ge~f. :the l~'e-~ate"r; 't.~ln­




~:le·I·~;1. ...~ .r".-, :;.
I' , _ ,' .
. ..",Or,;,a:H'i"ed ds~e~'do.t.bertl.s. ~btll.~ried on :.li:U.t1ft g . "a'7°us.
~ ~i8perSl0n8 'of OPPC (a) ;"pope (b). sope eel ¥ osyl: :(d).
AQPC {eli'O";C (~).,. DOP'~ {gl, ;~P.C·(h),.~~P~ (k.').~:,i1~~





ce.pen.t ... re. Tllilll .11010' .. <1 the transition endother1ll5 to
be studied without ustng .. thylene glycol in the d1sl'erslOl\a.
The endothermB of Ol'PC d181''''111.10011 in ethylene-glycol-water,
1: I ,(by volume) were loveBt1gated. The transition te."erll-
ture 10 til, presence of ethylene glycol 10'88 the same 88 the
t"mperature in pure wllt"r for he.... t1ng IItsns but c~ollng
IIcaos had translt10n temperature in the presence oJ ethylene
glyeo-1 that ",ere 8PprOX11l1BtelY\ ,DC h1ghet • than in pure
wstet,. M?reover the· pteaence of ethylene glycol in the
~dlap!,ralon. ,enhAnced the high-temperacure asymmetry of OPPC
endothet:lIs. Tla pope used in this study was prepat'ed by K.
P. Canlbes .. and B. °D. Fle.liog_
The endotherms obtained on heating the dispeuiona of
mixed-aCid lecithins exh.1bited uymmetty on the high-
tll\llperature alde of the tranaitions. Ifhis asymmetry wali
ue~n with .preparationa having 110 acyl lI:l1gratioll. (OPPC and
OAPC) as well u vith preparations containing 18 moU: of tha
"WtOng" posicional iaollers (SOPC)." Tha unaaturated singl .. -
a~id leCith.in (DOPC) exhibited a slight low-temperature
asymmetty. .T~"& endotherm. aho¥n in Pigure lIl-2 vere
obtained with the pra!arationa of .ixed-acid- l~eithina 'h8):'-
'ing the leaat acyl Iligration (aae Table 111-2). Comparable
endother•• were obtained With .preparations having. greater
"oacyl .illratio~ bllt the endotherms were br08der snd in 80ile
• caae. the t">lna.ition enthalpj.eu IIare different froll those of
tha endotherma aholl.n in Pigure 111_2 .(eg. the ~ 1I valuea
~ere 5.3 kesl/ol- 1, a.nd ~"6·kQ.l mol- 1 for SOPC preparationa
: 'I
;'{.
c:ontaining l8% and 6% OSPC respectively).
No pretranaltion endothe.rma were obaerved In hl'atlng
the unaaturated aiogle-acid lecithin •• The diaperaion of
DppC alld DSpC exhibited pretranai.tiolls similar to thoae'
. .
reported by othera and D.....--pC appeared to have' a ·pretransi.tion
elldoth"r .. ths~ was al .. oat coincid"ntal with the main transi-
tion.
The t.herllotroplc propertle,. of the mixed-acid and
aingie-acid lecit~hllla sre su"' .. arI:r;ed in Table 111-6. The T
c
and T values of the mlxed-scid lec.lthins wer.. int .. r ....di-
)lte between those of the reapectlve parent alngle.-acid lec-
Ithins. tn the lecithins studied h"re; the transition te.-
perstures of both positlonsl IS0llerS in eaC:.h'(.isoareriC: psir
"'ere cillser to the trsnsition tellperature of DOpe than
that of the other psr.ent aatursted aingle-acid
11. ~\Hd'ths'
The widths of the tranaition endotherma at ha.1f .. sxi ..um
e~c:esa h""t capsci ty (IJ.T~) cSn P,~OVide an indicat ion of the
c:ooperstivities of . the transitions (narrower transitionJ
reflect larger co'operotive units). The DTI:i values ~bt"i~ed
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different froc eacb other. Tbere .. ere ••al1. hut aigniflcant
diff,erencell In (jTlt valuea het .. eaa the Ilo.arlc pair. coa-
talning oleat; acd palllltate or ""arlchldate chalnll and the
latter pair hiving the ••• llen [jT", value.. The f:1T", V"aiUel
obtained .. ith", the dispersions of the _In~le-scid lecithins
weie s~milar to ~ho_e obtained with SOPC lI~d OSPC.
ill..~~ .
The trlln_ltlOD entbalpl ... C[j H) of e.ch of the
acid leCithin. ".re 19\1er t~ln thOle of .ny of th.e .. lngl.-
.cld lecithin. (T.ble 111-6). 110 .ilaiflc.at differ ........ce. In
bet .. een OS~C .nd sope, hut the IUlth.lpy of tr.lHlt1on of
enrhalpy v.~u...... 1'1111'1 for rhelle di.pe,tllon•.
Although the eKotherCI oht.loed on cooling of the lee-
l"thin dl.p.r".loo. Were not analy:r:ed In r.he detlll .oIIpp~ll-d to
the heating endotherm., the .h.pes of the .,xothermll were
:::::::::::: o;I::x:::..1'1:::::: ::::t::::::ty1:1'.11)C.:;'/<:
. . .ax
liquid-cry.t.llin. to Sel rrsluitlon. were .1IShtl,. 10"j;r {I
\




'This sual.. st., tbat theae diaperaiona .ay have been subject
,
to .~percoo1tDI or ther.al lala, or both •
.!...!.!-l ~-Choh.urol Mi:u\Oru
The aUacta of choleaterol 0" the behavior of .,inale-
e
acid phoapholipids concaining aat\Oratld aCl,yl chaina have
been ..:'t\Odied extan"iv ..l~ in both IIdnolayara and bllayen
(for 8 review a"e Demel aDd de Kruilff, 1976). Host of the
r
inforllation currantl)' ·cholesterol-lipid
interactiona 1'1.1.1 been obtll.inl'd uainl .. ixC\lre. of cholesterol
wlth the aacurated a10lle-acid leclthios. DHPC aod DPPC.
Many biolollcel 1I.. lIbran .. a conca'ln 1I1x.d-ac1d lipid8 haVing s
saturated acyl cbaio. at cll. .. !.!!-l poaition .nd an un .. aturaced
.cyl chain at the ~-2 poaition. It ..... therefore, of con-·
if tb~'
chol••·terol inter.cCion. were diffe.renc for a1.~e... coot.ill-
ina aiolle-acid or .ixed-acid lipid. It 1'1.1. bee;" .ugl.ated
(HuaDI •. 1911) th.t ~hol•• terol lIilht intar.ct differently
with differaot tatty acid posltlonal iao.u·. of 1lI11,ed-acid
leCithins contaiolng both .... aturated acy). chain and .10
unaaturatad acyl Chsin. Purtherllora. unuaus1l)' bilh
1.l!vl!le hava been obaerved In biological 8~lItein
'tn which the po.itional distribution of fatty acld. io cha
l-unaatur.tad-2_aatursted lipids (Ilotta.. aod Mar!towits.
1979; .Dy.tlovita1ta,..a ..!.!. .!.l., 1974, 1975). Thus, the que.tioo
,.
"bethe .. po.ittonel dlatrlbutloo of fur,. actd. 10 phosphol1 ..
pida a11ht 10(1 .. <loce thetr lnt.,-ractlon8 vtth cholesterol "a •
..,180 of .o••~.port.llc•.
.~ The prevtaue 8u:tlol1 d .... cribed the effecta
tropic behavior. of difference. in the acyl cbato d'tatt:lbu:-
tlon'!" ,.turated-unsaturated alJl;fld-U:ld lecithin. (l.ec:-
Ithtll8 tone.lnlol both ••• turloted <:11.810 ~Ild an unsaturated
\-"---..
chain). To d,tcrllline the consequence. ot change. in the
1'08 t ciollel d~' tt1bution of th.., acyl ~h.tn. ·In,,aaturll.t,,d-
1I11118turated .. luill-acid lecithin. on the 1.clthin",eholeaterOl
ttlter_ctlona, che ..80gr... ....er. obtained for diaper_toni 0;
1I1xtur .. s of verlous eixed-acid lecithin. II1th' cholesterol.
For <:08p.rlI011, the .effeet. of eliole't .. rol on rh .. r ... p"ettv..
p ..-r .. nr .iogie-.ci4 lecithios v.re .1.0 Itudled.
J
.q~••••
dl.,. .. rlioll. of IIhrur .. 1 of ehol ... t .. rol with OSPC .nd with
sope .r...howa 111 Plgur" IlI-l. Addition of thole.t .. rol to.
both lecithin. r ....11t .. d ta. • d .. er ..... tn th...."iIlUIi of the
".cellll h .. at e.p.elty of the rren_ttioa "lldother.. .nd the .
• ppearanee of an tnc-r ••••d ht8h-t~llIperature a.yallletry in rh.
I!lldorhl!rmo. Aa8J1111ng the alYllllletric: endother... obtein.d
wtth th .. lec:tthtn-ehol ... terol· mixtures eonlllilted of tVO
8up"ri.p08"d .nd~th.rlll. (E't .. p II .!..!" 1918; Kahrey.!'..l .!.! ••
1918) tbo•• of th.. .txture. eonulnln8 fro. 5 to I1l111olZ
Hor••liled dllc endoth .. r"l1 obt.ined 00 be.tin, .'1ueou.
dlap .. rllion. of ._isture. of cbole.terol .,ith sorc (Al
.nd OSPC (II), .nd tbe co~poDeot•. of. tbe endotber•• :_
(+) _ poillt. f-rolll the 'tIor•• lil:ed dec eDdot~berlle; (-)
c;OClPOI i te dother .. ,. ( ~ narro., COllpOI).enU of the
.odothe-rll, .nd (- - -) bro.d co.po ..... U of the 'elldoth-
Section 11-7£.
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tn Section 11-7B. ~blt co.pon.oc, of. tbe Itlldother •• are aho
tn rtlure llI-J. At chol •• urol cOlu:.eotratlone
greater than 17.011 the ....dotb.r~. app•• red
For any 81y'n concell~r.tt,,?11 ol choleat,,;;ol,. the detr.,•• ~ .
the' lu.l"U1II .i;~••• heat capacity and the prominence o~ <>'
. ospc-
c.holeatarol,than in SOPC-e:h-ol"'terol. The 8-r:eater effect of
. chole.tarol 00 the behavior of osre thall., all thae of sope .'!.'
ref leo; tad to the tatal enthalp ~.. of the tranet't ione ••
"}fawn to 'laura Ill': •• No tr~ll.ttl01l' vara deta'ctad with
dl.per.ton .... · of osre containing lO.ol% chol,uterol. A bro'.d
COllc&101nl ]0.011
cholesterol tiut 110 tranattlo11 tould. be" detaoced. with SOPC-
. -.c.;:'.. " •
c:ho:" •.terol R 'X ehQ1 - 0.40.
~
.g. E~th'lph. A•• ?t:l..ted .!!.!..!..!! !..h.!. Co.ponenu 21. .ili
Endoth.~••
,
The entha1ple. aaaOC:l.~ted v:l.th the brn·ad cOflponenta
·,dd:l.t:l.OD cho1eatero1' up tn 17.01%
" , .
cho1eat.ero1 (F:l.gute ;III-5Al. Add:l.t:l.on ,of cho1e8tE'rol above
. -.
1711.01% cauae~, a ~acre,.~: :in the ent.hal!ha of the broad
endotherll.s for IIl:1!;tuTes of:, ~hol,t!aterol .vitJl b!lth sope and
'OSPC. Figura 1II-5B 8ho·"s the effec·;;r;: cho1eeterol COQ-
~entrat:l.oQ on tb. ·.Qtha1Pt~a •.••o;l.ted vl~? ~he- ilarrov!, COII-
,
'-"~ _.,:,-.:: ---.--,-,-~-=:c_~-,-'C"'C--'-- '-.~:.-'-----.-.. -;"-~.
~: ~.,."._-t-.__~_. ~.__._. _
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Tr_ftJltttCla latb.lpll-. of .. tJltare. C1f cbole.terol .,ltb
" sope (A: cootJllCllog 6.011 Ogpc;.: cClllt_lolog 11.01%
OgPC) _ad .,lth OgPC (b.: cont_lolag 4.C1U SOPC; 0
,cooC_lIl1a.& <1.01% sope) •
.~-_ .._;,~ ..
H total (keal· mol PC-I)
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Tha anthalpi.a .aaoctatad vith the. broad (A)
(B) cODponallta ot the endotber.a obtailled vith. ai.turaa
- } .
of tholeaternl vt.ih sope ,<A:. 6% acyl Diluted;.: III
acyl Dtar'audl aud vtth os~e (~~: U ~e~l Iltaratad; ·0:
<II acyl _tarated) •
. ~
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ponenr, of the.e endotherm.. The entha,lpiell o~
. .
component~ of the e!"do,the~"l1 de.c:'rell.sed pro g reSllLve1? on
'lIddition of cho1e.tero1 to o,src and to sorc but th. nar,rnw
. .
e'ndothcrm.,' were .sma.ller '_~n ;"pspc-
-"hnh,.t·~·ro1 thab S·OrC-cho1 ... i:ero1 any gl.ven
: ","":", : ..-,' .,'. .' ".'" '."
. chnlellt.,rnl :eoocentratioD fro. 5 to.ll"mo1%.· ThilJ difference
in the ·elf..,,,:.· ~f·~h"1B,'t;erol.nn the Darr'OW ::.c:o~~~n.t!n't.:. ~,'i'a
~~~~' .. il:lu8.tr.~.d inF'i.8·U~'~: n;:'g '~~ere ~'be'-;' ;e:~~t'~v.e e~nt'~1,~:
::::::: O:..:::;:":~: .::;::.::::~ •.:::.::~:,;:'iO':::~::::
not re8~'1Ii:~lIentll of :the ':p'lnt's lIho';"n i,n F~ilurt! ',iII~S,~






T.he relative corttrlbutloft of the "arrow COllpoo.llte of
the e.,doth"'rlla '1"'0 tbe tore. I t'l"8081tloo .nth.lpt •• af
"llltur ... of choh.t.rol wltb sore CA:, . Beyl
IIllreted: • ~ .11% -.;,,.1 .Igreted) and with OSPC <6: 6%
8c,1 llitlra".d; 0: <1% acyl .1&r~.tedl. '-
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Th. t ••peratur •• of .",,1111,1••xte., heat caplcity (T••• )
... d the .. idth at half •• "1 ..... "xc••• h .. at clpacity
'CfITJ,1 of the broad (elolled .y.boh) and narrow (open
syn.bohj compoo.nta of the endotherlu of lIixrur .. of
cholesteroL .. ifh OSPC (A, lliA.l::J.: 4% ac:yl lIi,Utlon:
•. t:l: <1% 8c)'1 lIigutian) .nd .,ith SOPC (C', Dj.6..
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v.lu.~. of rIa broad c.OllpOllenta of todoch.r.. of sorc-
c.hol .. sru'ol .t",tut". dacre••• d vitb Incre... 1'o11 choI ... teral
co...,entratlon "hi Ie the T••
x
aDd-orhar•• tt?
OSPC-chol•• taro! 1I1xtur.. ...ta ["latt".l, l" ..,rule!v" "to
Th .. fir", Vllu •• of the narrOw cOllponenta of rhe .. ndoch-
er•• io both OIPe-cholesterol. IIhturell and SOPC-choleaterol
1I1xture~ "ere nearly 1I1dependent of ·th'. concant:ration of
c.holesterol, but t"ll'" varhbilit,. In the f::JT"1 values ..8S
fairly .hfg... The ~T~ "81u .. 8 for the bro.1! toar'onent. of the
endothen.. in both .,HII of .. 1xturell Illcr ••••d froll • raoie
of 4-5K at 5 ..011 choi .. e.rol, to a raoge of IO-11X
23aol%.
/,or
lipid ph08pho.,..,,) obtained fro. dlap.raloo.a of lIIixturea of
c.hole_teral w1th QAPC .nd "ttl! A~PC .re .hown ln "lllure
_decresse 10 the 1Il.1I1_UllI .ltc... h •• t cap.city ••
chol.lIterol conc.ntr.tion incr ••••d. Fo~ aoy 1l1ven .c:Otl"en-
t·reUon of chol.. t.rol, the ';'8xll1~ .of the exc... heat c::~p.".
. '.. .






endother•• h.d • pronouoC'ed high-teeperature .bould'H. .Th1 •
• houlder per.i.ted Up to 17eol% chole'terol .nd lit '"'\reeter
No high-te.per.ture •• y••etry v •• ob.erved in ·the eodother••
. .
appeared to be ,o.e evideace for the pr"ence of tva
ponent. 10 the he.tlng endoth·er••.
These endnthermll vere subjected' to the •·••e deconvolu-
tioll proeedure u"d for the elldotherllJ of the mixtures ~t"
cholea-t.erol "'ith as PC .. nd sope. and th. tOlllPOllent cu~~. ue
.hovn 1n Figure til-a. The OAPC-cholesterol endother...
ohtained .10 X
chol • 0.05 sod 0.10 v.~~ resolved lnto tvo
coepooeot. avail thoul~ 1. t i. po•• ibla that endother~a.
• ay cooteln only one co.poneot.
T~e eff.ct' of chola"atarol coo-,=.eotrat100 on. tau 1
enthal~le. of the tt'u,eitioo.• 111 DAPC-chole.terol &ad
ctioh.~.rol lIliltture,. .ire 8ho;'n 10 P18ure III'-9.; Par cOllclin-
tratlons of chole.terol batwelo 5 .nd 13.01% the total
enthalpl~' of.. the tr&n.itiolll of ~OPC-chole..terol .1:1l:t ...u.
",ere 10"er th.n thoae of OAPC-·chol.atarol lIiltturel at' aoy
g1v~n chole'''erol <:oncent..:rat1onB. No trans~t10n enao:t=herlll',
could be resol1»'ed froe the ha,el1ne in AOPC-c;holester.ol
tures c:onteiaing 4011011 cholesurol. A tra081t1-on
·; ..
Notlll.lhed d.c .. ndotherm. obc.lo.d with .q ....o .... dhp .... -
1101'18 of lIIiit ... : •• of. cho.leu...ol vlth OAPC ....d with
"OPC, end th.· cOlllponents of the ·.~a-oth~~.. s. (+) polntt
- ,
fro.. t~e no .... li •• d dlle endothermal (-l eOl8poaite
endotherll', t······) Ilerrov compon.nta of·the endothe .. ms,
aod (---) broad Cl?ep:on"ntll of the endocher•• obtained





























Trans1.tlon el1thalptes of 1II1ltures of eholeatlrol with
~AO'C C61 and wlth oue (,.,).
- : <0.' • <L-,~ ..,










detected 1n OAPC ph18 5011101'% choleHerol.
The ellthalpha a ..oeiated with the narrow companents af
the ."dotherlJls abt;l1ned by deeanvolutlon af the OAl'C-
cholesterol and 1I01'C-chaleatHol .ndothumll for X
ebol - 0.05
to 0.17 decrealed as the choleatetol cone~n'trstion incre.ee.d
(Fillura 101.) •. At X
chol ~ 0.23 the, 'andath'er"'l o~ .. arved 10
both .1.:.;tJlrell .p.peared to pa broad ayliimecrie slidoth.·r.a
(Figure III-8 ~. 'The" &nth!llpi~' attributable to the brnd
<:ompooant& of the aodothertls 1.n OAPC-eholesterol loereaUd
aa. the chohaterol coneen·treHon iocre8ud frOIl 5 to 23mo11
(Figure lIt-lOB). In AOPC-choleaterol,' the Inth81p1.ell at
the broad compone.nt appeared to reealn unehanSed by addition
of 'cflaleaterol abov~ X
chol - 0.05 at lea.llt up to Xchol -
O. 23. ~
enthalp·iell• .:Laaoeioted with the narrow.colllponel\t of
endo~herlDlI ',of 1I0PC-cholellterol lIlixturea were slll;".ller
... , -' '
than thoae of the-correspond1ng OAPC-cholesterol mil<tllrea 1n
the range- of 5 to -17001% cholesterol (Figure 11 I-lOll) , At
sny given concentratiolr of eholeat~rol. betweeil 5 .and 13 ...~l%
the: .entha·lpiea of t':1.e broad .COlllpoceots of the endottierm's of
AOPe-cholesterol lIiltturea were grU,ter than thoee of OAPC-
At any g:1ven c.oneent::ratlon af
choleeterol the ~nthalple", of the narrow.COlllpOnent8 of ·th.
. .
endoth,er~al8o repreeented smeller -fraetion of the total.
'I . .' .n''''>1'' 'f ". «"''''0"' for ,OPe-"" ••,:,o, ~'iO-fO'




The enth~lpl!1 ...oelaeed wt.th t,he nuro", (A) .Ild brOAd
<'). eo.pODl!1ltA of the "ndother••
of chol•• tuo! vttb OAPC <•••)
"',.
obuloed "ith .i"ture.








Tbe rel:attve eOlltribufloaa of tha narrow co.pori.nta
tba aoc!othar8' to· "the tOU~ tun.ttion eUbalptali of
































OAPC-cbol.sterol (PIgur~ III-Ill •
.!.!.!. Teaperature.!..!!..!!o vi',hhs ~ 1.h.!. Coapounts.!!! !..h!
Tb. eCCects at choleste .. ol concelltrstlQ.o OD the Tau, ot
ns .. r<;lW .nd b .. oad CDapon~nt' ot the ."dothe"lIl. obtatned
CrolR the IIllxture, ot OAPC-eholucllrol .nd AOpC-choleaterol
~ ..e, ,shown 'ill Figu .. e8 111-12A and llI-12C. Th ... VIII",,", of
Tllax of the nu"ro,1o' .co1hpo"nent8 obc8ined With AOPc-ehol~u~of
.... O!re independent at the choilluerol conc.ntratlon and ve .. e
c~e ~a ..~ "'1 che Tllax of pur. Abpc. lh. values of TID • x of
ch. broad co.po!l.nca ...... 3 to 4 d.sree. higher thIn tho.e
of the narro~ ,oapon.nt.· in the alxt ....ea' of ADPe .nd
,cholesterol alld the valuea of t.
ax
ot th. bros" co"pollenta
did not chanSe 'lith tuc ..e.aius choi. • .,t.rol conceutratlon.
'Ill tbe .. ixt .. r •• ot DAPC 'lith cbcll.... terol the T..
ax
both th~ narrow .nd broad cDaponenta of ~he eudotber • .,
.,ho..ed aore variability than tboae ot the other aixC.,res but
tbe Tlliu values ot' both co.. poneot., app•• ced to b.. Ind~peo­
deot of the ehol.st'rol conceoeratioo •
. The v.l .. e. of (j,T"" of the ~oapon.llt. of th. endoth.er...
V plotted as.ln.t the chol • .,terol toncentration for the
....ixture •. of chol •• t.tol '11th DAPC and AOpe In Plgures 111-
12B and 111-12D. In the lIixtures wleh AOPC, the f:::,TJ." of th.
narrow toaponent. Inere.eed .llghtly s. "h~ chole.,terol tOn-
cllntrs .. lon 10c .. ea.ed. The f::.T ls value. of the .b .. Old tOIl-
pon.nt. iacre.aed progressively •• • o .. e chol •• t ....ol val
The te"p"rstures of ",8:d.,um I!lIIC~88 heat capacity (T"'''lII)
and thl! half hl!lght wldtha (£::.Tlsl of chI! br.oad {Al and
narrow (/:1) components of thl! I!ndotherllls of mll11tureS Qf
cholestl!rol with AOPC (A', B) and with OAPC (C, D).
Superscripl"(2l on symbols indicates two coincident points.



















.d.led. In OAPe-cholaatarol. the f1T"f v'lua" of botb the nar-
rov and broad eo.pooent. Vtore indepeodellt of the ehole.tarol
conc.ntration.
obtained fOf IIh:t,;,rell of ehole.terol with the stoBle-eeU
I lecithin, oope, DSPC end DAPC. Addition of ;holellterol' to
!!:ach of thele lecithin" 'clIuled" deetelllc In the all. ilium
IIKce•• hllet capatitill8 of the heating ~ndotherIl8. The
endothermll of the DOPC-chole8terol 1I1.turaa had II lov-
ta"peratura ,a'lIIaetry which be'caae Illoce pr'~nounced with
incn,ainl cooceotratioo8 of cholncarol. The ,ndother~a of
the OSPC-chole.cerol at.ture. vere oe,rly .Ylllletrle,1 but
tha, broadeoad with tocr...... Ip tba conc.otratioo - of
cholellterol. The eodotherllll obtained for DAPC-choleat ..-rol
vera lik. tho.a obteined foc DOPC-cbol.lterol 10 thllt •
Inc~e.linl chola.terol eoocencrltlOnl. Ttrr- eodotheraa
obtained for the.e lIixturea vere r .. aolvad ioto two eOIl-
poocota aod the eo.poneot. of the .ndothec•• ara .hown III
Pigun 11-13 •
.! . .!.!i.!..£.ll B1. Cholellterol Concentration M ill .!.2!..!!
The eff.ctll of the eon.centrlltloo of eholelterOI on
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Norll. .. li~ed dae end other... obtained Oft heatiag aqueoua
diaperaioa. of .1I:tureB of ehol~.terol with DOpe (Al.:·
with DSPC (I) .nd with DAPC (Cl, and the eo.pooll!'nt •. oJ.
the eaOoth.r.l. (+) poiotl fro. the norllal1ze.d die.
. .
eaGothar•• ; (-) eo~poBlte eaGothar.a, (...•_.. ~ oarrow_.
eOll.pooent. of the endother ... , and (---4 bro,ad eoll.-
ponenta of the endothertllB obtained u.1ng the c·o.puter









Tr.ll.ition entb.lple. of 1It1:ture. of cholellcerol "tth'





vith OOPC. DS'C and DAPC are _hown In Fllure tJ I-Ill. A~di-
tloll of chole.terol cau_ed a prOlrelltv'1 decreale
total eothalpiel of the transltiona up to ]01101% cholelterol
in DOPC lod DAle and up co .8.01% cholesterol in OS.PC. In
the baaellne It I
cho1 • 0 .•8. In DOPe-choleacarol and
OAPC-cholellcerol addition of c.hohlilcerol abova )01101% did
not rli>."lt in any further reducrlon In rhe enrhalplell of the
tranaitiollll.
l!. !.U..!.U.!!#.~ COllcentrarlon .2.!!. ill
EDth .. lpi .. ..!!.!.l.h!Collponent:8..!!.!J..h.£~
. The effecta of rhe cholf1'Brerol concentrarl"on 00 the
e~rhalpiell of the broad cOllponenr_ Of, rhele _ndother .. _ aroe
shown 1_0 'I.gure 111-15". There Va' Itttla, .if any. dtUar-
",nce ber ..een ~he enrhalples of the bToad co.ponenta fOT the
chohaterol. Be)'ond .01101% chol.a~:To'1 in' DSPC. the enthal-
pi ... of tbe bToaci cOllponeot. weTe Teduced to I.e TO b~ the
en thai pi•• of ·th. bToad cOllp0l\"eotl for DAPC-chol .. steTol
increa••d a. thl chole.teTol eooeentret-ioD Increa.ed frolll
40..01% to 501101%, The enthalpll"'_ of the broad cOllponanta
for DOPC-chole.teral vere unchangl"d by acldition of more
cholesterol.
Th .. ellthalptes lIaaoe.1 .. ted ,With the narrow component I of
the en'~otberml obtained for thallil lIiature. decress .. d pro-
grea.ively 11"8 tha ~hole8teiol concentrltion 11lcr .. 811ed
-121 -
Figun .!.!l-.!1
The entlulpie8 auoeiated with the broad (A) and n·arrow
(B) componeota of the endotherms obtatosd with mt"'tur .. s































(,.IOW 'IDO~) -dUJO_' PD""lH<7
choleaterol concentrariona at which the narrow cOllponen:ts of
narrow components were linea,r for all th~ee mixtures. The
of cholesterol cause,d a dralliltic deerease in the T..
ax
tbe entbalpies of the
-123
(Fig\lr'e lIt-ISS), Til"!! deereau8
:' , .
.!!.!., E'f"fects!2l Chole'stero.!'·C,oncentra'ti.on'!.Ii
~.~ Wid~hll'!li. Component'• .2..t'l!!!. Endoi~.rm.',~~·
. l
The ef.fecta of, choleater,ol concentration, on .the T
max
values and {j.T Is valuea of. the ,,:olllp0t;enta of the endotherme of
DbPC,-cholesterol are shown in Figure 11'1-16. Ttle addition
the endotherll. diaapl\eared were' 30mol'% choleaterol in DSIIC.
'.0"01% iQ DOPC and SDlIlol.% in DArC. 'The, behavior o'f theae
.ingle-a,cid le"'i thin-",bole.t,erol .,mixture8 "a' d-iffaUill,t,' from
the beh:avi.ot of i1i1xture~ ~f:.cho~elt~rol.with DMPC, .and·:; .ppPC
(Eatep ll.·!:!" 1979;, }l~~r.y .tl. .~': .. 1~}8;, Mel~h·~'ir·:!.£· 4~ ..
19~Dl',
. .
of bot~ "t,~e narrow. a,ll,~, broad components. Again, it ,;aa
noteworthy th~r th'-' Tmax"of 'th'to. broad c,ompllnents were below
th08~ (ir·:the o.arrow,coIllPon\!n:t:a. ~he {),Tl.J values of the ,nar'~
row co"'poi..,riu .... er·e in!iapen'dent of' the ,chol,.estetol coacen-
tTarlon·'i'll ~~e DOPc:-c~'~'i'es~~tOl:lIIill'tU"r'88,;b~t the D,TJ,,',of..' th,e··
."', ". ',' . ',', ,"',' '-::', '.
bto'Bd cQmp,ol1.n.t~' ~Bb(lwed .... B... · progr-':Bat:~e ·~ncr,e..e a,B .ore
cboleBter'ol y'u' ~dded,.' "I~'-iDhtu'1:e~ o~ ~'holeatRrol anl DSPC.
the~atue~:"~'f. "~~~)for b~'t~' th'e':'n~·rr.ow"an·,i'~~'~."bro,a'd c~m-.
,~o.lle~,r"f ,: r,~81'':il1'~.~' :'u;C~al1-ged U ',t.tl<~hQ lea te'r~l' ,:cf~cenr'~"'~.1?J1
,:~:::::':/:::"::d::::::::f::'~~:~:::.::::.:;,.~h:,:'~~O"'O'-
, The u'.per.turlu .of _8:l:i_u_. exc:e •• h·e.t ~• .p.e{t~ (T_.~)
.nd the width .t, h.lf·· l..xi_a_' exee •• he.t c:.~pllc:lt1 .
(jjTIo:i).· of. t;e b~o.d (~) .nd na,H.o¥ ('i'l eo_ponut. .'Of...
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The teellperllteures of mllxi';'um excess heate capacitey (Tmaxl
.nd tehe widtehs ate half maximum exCella helOt eapaeitey
(fJ.TJ,.) of tehe broad ( .... ') and narrow (/::;.l cOllponentell
tehe endoteher.. s of lIixtures of cholcsteerol "/iteh DSPC.
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Tb. t ...paratureR of ••xll1ua .xe .... heat e..pecity (T••• )
...d th. widtha at half ••• tau. ellc". h •• t capaclty
®It) at thl! broad C.) alld .Darrow (.6) co.pan.... u of.






















tsr... of th" hroed co_ponent increaeed vltll lncr•• elna COnteo-
tratlone of cllol.et.rol (Fiaure 1I1-11). Flsure IIt-la
veillee of Tllle 1< .od ~T ... of the narrOV and broed COlllPOn"Ote of
th" "ndotherllli obtein"d for DAPC-chol.tt.rnl lIlixtllr".. Th.
TIll • X val\1"a of both the nBrroV and broad c:olllponente
dec:reaaed lIith lncreeeloa c:ll01"aternl c:nnC:llntration 1 but the
eff,;ct IIBII le1l8 th\ln vall eeen v1th til" DOPC-chol.tterol .. is.-
turee', Tile eHec:te of c:holesterol on the {:).TI.J valuea of th"
narrov IInll brolld c:oapooenta of tile endotlllrllIll "ere aiailllr
to ,hose le"n witll th~ DOPC-:hOleetlrol end DSPC-c:ll01,,"terot
.1:I:tur"., Ther. vee v"ry llttl" cheose to tlle!::JT""'. velu"e of
tbe oarro" c:o.pooellte, but th" fit""'. value. of th" broad COIII-
ponent. til",
To d"t"r.ine if ~h" r""ult. of the calori.etr1c: alla--
lyees and tbe deconvolution of the -endotllerllls used her" ."er"
C:Ollpllrllble vlth tho.e r"port"d before for oth.r I1pld-
Cholesterol mixtur". (eatep llli', 1978, 1,979, 198t; Kabrey
llli·, 1978) thl!, tllermotr,?p!c: behavior. of 1II1xt\lre8 of
choleaterol "Uh DPPC "a•• tlldl.d. Flaure 111-19 ahowa tb.
"ff"cta of cllole.t"rol 00 th" "othalple" ae.octatad with th"
narro" COlipon.Dte of the "ndotll"r•• for DPPC-cllolsst.rol
obtaiD-,,"d'uS1nl tbe deconvolution deecribed in tllia "ork.
'Igute .!ll-ll
The .nth.1pl •• a •• ocl.ted .. Ith th" n..... o .. compOllent. of
'- the endoth.r.a obt.lned on b•• tiDI dl.p.r,lo ... of IIh-
tu .... of chol.aterol with D',C. (0) data (roa Ihtlp
.ll !.l' (1911): ( ) 110•• r l ••• e .• qu /fit to the
data of E.tlp .!.!.!!. (1918): (0) data Iro. Mabrey II
!.!.. (1918); (---) lI".ar l.aet 'quare. fit to'the
data of Mabrey ll!.!' (1978): (tj, l data obtalnad in







































The plotl obtained by Estep ll.!!" (1978) and Ibbrey ..!.l.!.1.
(1978) 'for nrpC-chGlsstarol are a1lG ahGwn. My l"elults
agree wdl with thole of Mabrey.!!.!..!l.' (197S) snd are close ,.
tG ~hose of Eatep,tl.!..!. (1978).
It .,ss luggestei! by Huang (1977) that cholestetol light
in,tersct difflrently with' pos1tion~1 iSG..ers of s8turatld-
UIIsltunted 1I11,ed-lcid lecithinl. Th~ model of lIuln'g «(977)
iDvolved the formation of hyli-ogen bonda between ~he.3';'p
hydroxyl of cholesterol alld spacUic carbonyl oxyglns at the
.!.!!-1 pGlit'iGII of thlt lecithin. If the 3-p hydroxyl group
waA rllquired for the diffe'relltial effect,S of choleaterol on
thl dtffllrlnt positional isomers. these dHfere!'ces in the
effecta of cholesterol would be dacreased or complltel)"
abolished by the 101l,of"'the p,':hydroIyl group. :0, deter.ine
the eonsequences. if any'" of thl aballlCe, of the p-hydroxyl
Gn the effect of Cholesterol 011 the pOlitionll iso'mers, lIix-
ep1chohltel"ol (the 3d:-hydrGxy ep1-mel"
cholestU"oll .,tth osrc and SOPC VeTe Itudied.
chol •• terol witn--,OSPC and'SOPC ar" a110 sbo~n. The Bhapes
of the ,elldotbulllS for the mixtures with eplcholeBter~l ,r'e
Figure ltI-20 'ahow.,'th .. norllalized • heating endotherlllll
obtAined for mixtures of epicholeaterol with osrc and SOPC
'at, XepiChOl .. 0.13 and. tha COllponentl of ths endotherml
obtainad usi/l.r; t'h" decoi\vo1utlGn deucribed before. For eOIll-
ofparisoll, endotherlla fo,r cO"CTeapolldlog
The effect8 of 1311I01% cho~e8tero1 0[" 13"01% epi-
on the heat!n; endothenlB of sope or aspc.
(-) cOllposite endotherflB, ( ... _ ..) nertow 'colllponentll
of the endothetlll8, and (- - -) brolld cOIIIPo~ellt8 of the
endotherllB obtained us!n;































exccea heat capsdty of the phase -tranaHlon for osrc than
"epicho!eetero1 cauaed a greater reduotlon 10 the lIaxillUII
With cholesteroL
'rhe re,~lved component_s of the endotllerma for. 'the _mix-
tures With" epicbolesterol were a1eo sim11ar to thoae for the
Til... Cotsl entllllp1.es of t.he trsnsi tions Were lower
for tbe choleaterol mixtures til .. ':" for the ep~choleste'rol
very similsr to tlloae for
corresponding .. ixturee .. lth cholesteroL The lI·rluld. co..-
.paneota had hlgher T
oax
vl,l1.ues than- the narro... compotlents.
The enthalp1e .... for the transH~on8 ,jnd the enthslpiea attr1-
'bu,table. to the co.pOnenta of the .etldotheus for the 1I1xturea
with epichole8terol atld with choleaterol are given 1n'rable
Th18 .,8S oons1stent .. ltll the reporta thst e.p1-
choleS[~ had lea a cffect on 1iposome P,!"J''lt.II.'bi~ity than
cholesterol (de Kruyff .£..1. .!!.l .• 1~72. 1913) a·tld.caused 1e88
condensation of lecith1na in monolayers (O-".• el II e...!"
1972; Ghosh and Tinoco, 1972). The sui';ller 'effecta 'of ep1-
cholutsroU on ~he u:ans1tion enth.s~pi~a relative to ~ho8e
of ohole .. terol notW1.thsta,:,-dlng~ tbe differellces bet .. een the
effects of ep1.chole8terol OJ! t,lIe OSPC. and' the ef.fecte on
. .
SOPC .were similar .to thoo" ob~erved .,1th lIixturu of
chol.aterol and tbese lecithin iao•• E's. The narro... COIII-
ponent of th,e el\dothetlli of OSPC-,,'plCholeaterol had I lower
entha"tp.y ~h"an th.e,~a,rE'ow c.oIIP.onent of SoPC-eplcholestsrol
an~ "enthalpy.' the.. broll.d cDllpOnetlt of OS PC-




Thel"X>troplc Data 1rot:1 'l'ber'lQOS"" or PositiOll&l I.we..
or PCs Mind \t!th 13 moU Cho1e.t.eroi sDd Epl~bo1e.te:"'lI1 ~
.--..-.--
SQJ.>C CIlo1osterol t5.5 t2.~ t3:~
Epleholesterol. <. 1.' 3.8 3.1
l;holestero1 "3.8 ·0.1 'M
Epleho1estero1 '.2 0.8 4.4
LIPID "'E!<OYL 4Rtotal .
(keal·mo1":l.)
tAverSlle or three S&I:Iplell
Epleholeltef'QJ.. rdueell total el1tbalpy by ~ .-ller lllIOUllt tM.-n did
eholesterol for bot.b lipids. This \/SlI :round betore by Dr. !Cru<ftr rt.!l·
(1912) .
.Eplcholelterol acted ill • !'ashion very s1mlsr to cllolllste":,l. in
that it had • D:ll'e protoWl.lI .r:ect 111 the~ COQPOD.elIt or ocps-
epicholnterd1 th&n in SOPC_ep1~holesterOl. (
.. .:...~'-.-'-':':""'-!'
- 13ji-
111.ye;. of bto.ry·ah:ture.• of aacuntad .Jogle-acid
lec:1thiu have bUD atudi~it bOffora (;hill~.P. ~:~". "1:970,
Sbi.a~iC:k ~~d'!ICCO~·D;~.~' ":973; Cha.~."u ~,!l" .19.~~; Ha~r~y
aod St-",rtevaDt,.1916"; vaD.DiJck.!.1 ..!.l.; 1911). It 'faa .ho"n
't~at lecl~h~i1I. ~~i:h . ~cil .. chaiol ·of al"moJt~ ·.Clol1. earb'on:
'.0
. \
. " "."oll,,!b~r .for. ua!",1C :ld~.I ..•1xtura. 'In bll1y,ar. 'D.d ~hat the
Kr,e.at~r ttle d:S:f,ferio··~ir~ 0; ·i~'~ ~e;~ ehaill8 ';f 'the 'lee1tbinti •
•~.. ~.he, ~ei~~' ,<Il:~Ii.l VIA .th~'IIi.xi~~ •. a~~.~~'I~l~~.!n .'the g,'!):'I'~ue"
(Ha.hrey and Stlltt.valit •. 1916) ~,. At/••pU -hi.va beell lIIade'" Cg
• > /,' •
1I.uaOtlcat. r·b·. non-l,hal1ty of ';'1I:1:01.tlfo.. h~lthlD..•. tt\ .btll~ry
tlytlte•• (Lee, 1.971; Chenl 1979; .,o~Or'.l~, 1980.; Freite Ind
hyder, 1980). Applyhl "R:eglllar Solutioll Th~o-ry". (H11de"-
braod aod SCOtt, 1164) •. Lu "(1977) obtained aati.ates· of the
ueeaa eller.~, 'of l11'ter~ttlon (P
n
) or unllk~ .olltlll ..~ ill a"'
biliary .'1xtur.·. Th•••. exce•• later.ction Illec·Sie.· r.ep~e~·.~t C
t.he. diff,re'Qc~ ill ~ ~be 'loter"c:tion' e.n«.rl~ea .~It"ee·n·l~k~ .
.·pdtl of aol.c"la••~d.llnlik" palra" A 1!olltlv.~a1u .. of Po
lIIdi':ac.. chu .additlona.! ~n:ieii,. 11 ,reqlll·red to, fore .0
".:" '. " '. "








atte"lllptl have belli llladl to quantitate the exceSS interaction
enerl!ies in the systellIs studied here. Knowledge' of the,
ef f ecta of the at ruc ture of acy,~ chaina on the 1lI1xing nf
lecithins could be ve,,-y useful in predlc~ing the 1II01ecul11.r
or gll-nix.tioll nf lipids end the ~XiS ten~e of lateral phese
.eparation io "IIlembrane. aod in pulmonary surfactaot._
A aeriea of binor.y miJ(turu· of DPPC vith tvo 1Il:iJ(ed-acid
le.cithin.
.. -l .,
tb,at had a!! olee~e chain at. t~e '!.!!-2, ~oaitioll· alld
aaturated 'chaine of Ilixteen (p~ll11itate) eighteen
(atsarate) carboos at th'- .!!!-l poeition vere atudied hy dif-
ferential acaoning calorillletr)'. DPPC waa. chosln aa the
.ec0!1d cO::llpooent :in theae Ilixturea hecaule the hehavlor of
DPPC In bilayer. bal been better chu·lcterixld than tbat of
any other lecithin. The c,hoice of the -1- •• turated-2-
uosaturatsd ·miJ(ed-acid lecithloa reflett,ed
occurrence. of the_,a lecithins in biological aY8ce_e ..
SOPC conteining 18 to 8411lo1% of DPPC 'vere broad and allllO"t
lione of mixtu.rea of DPlIC w:1th P.OPC alld SOFC are shown In
P':ig.u.il 111-21. The dsc Icaos of the DPPC-POPC mixturss -Were
carried' out ''by Dr_ K. P •. Coolbear.' The endottie,r-mB.of the
diepersiollB of POPC cOntaining 20 to. 70molf 'of D'.PC and of
'diIP.er-Heatillg endotherma obtained for
. !. Calo-cillletcr .!!!l! .!l!.! Conetruction .2! ill !..h.!.!.!
Diagralle
" ,
EndotherlU obte.l~"d On heatinl IqU,"OU8 dhperal.ool







Ph.,e di'ar ... for .1xturea of DPPC wIth" POPC. cOJ
1Iquidua t'..p.rature., <.> 801tdu. temper.tur•• ,



























~h ••••U •• ra.. for ,txtur•• of DPPC with sore. Liquid ....
telllp.ratur.. <0: 6% acyl algratad sore, 0:18% acyl
ataratad SOrt; ':18% acyl alRratad Sope) ••lId (--)
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blmodal In appearance.
Phase dl"sramo Io/ere conStructed from the d .. c
the .. e are ahown in Figures 111-22 and 111-23. The tranal-
tlon temperatures used to cnnatruct theae phalle di .. grams
"'.;are the telllperatures at Io/hlch tbe "xceaa heat capacity
curveil depart frolll thl! I!" .......... polated baaE-ltnes of the heating
(solidus) and cooliog (liquidus) dsc scsns.
presence of revers'cd positiooal IS0ml!"rll 1II1ght
mixlng behsvio~ of the lIIixed-acid lecithins, mixtul"ea of
OPPC Io/ith sope containing 611I011 o'f ospe and SOPC containing
1811I011 of OSPC Io/ere studied. No subatantial differencea in
tbe behavior of theae t ..o aeta of lIixturea Io/ere observed
(Figure 111-23). In both phaae diagram', the aolidua tem-
peratures a,ppeared to be tnd"ependent of the concentrat"lons
of OPPC up 'to about 5011011 of DPPC. Thla behavior auggested
substalltial imllisclbility of the tlo/O cOllponenta ,in the gel
phaae in both mixtures. Pha'ae diagram. calculated asauming
ideal IItxlng of" cOllponentll in both tbe gel a,od the liquld-
crysta) are also aholo/n in Figure 111-22 and 1II-23. POl"
both pstrs of lecithins 'tbe observed liquidull data were
,
el08e to the Id"al liquidus curvea. The solidua d,t'a were
very differeo.t from the curve predicted for ideal lIIixlng In
the gel phase for both pairs of lecithins.
Although visusl inapectioll of the pha.e diagrams "pr'o-
vides some idea of the mixing behavior of the cOl?ponenta In_
'11.1')' all:tur •• , the illfor•• tlllll i •• trittl), qualitatIve.
All)' atte.pt. to ev.lu.te dlffereocea III tb. '1"111' b.h.vlor
e.tl•• te of the lion-Ideal It)' of .1"10'0
Tbe 10itl.l att••pta to obtain e.tl •• t •• of the
° loteractloo eoerSI.. for the llquldu. (p~IQ) and ao11dua
. <p:OL) pha.e. for the tvo blll.r)' elatur•• V'I" c.rrled out
by Iterattvely flttlog 'the eaper1111ellul d.u'tll the equation
of Lee Cl977) u.lna the Method 1 (Section 11-71:).
estimate. were iliad. 'of the valuelt of p~lQ and p~OL •. ~heae
vere uli.d io Eqll.tlon Ill-II and the p~lQ and p~OL wete
adjuated to obt.lll b •• I' fit.. to the d.t•. Th. valuea of
p~IQ alld p~OL th.t ,av. thla b.at fit V'I" ua.d aa Inltl.l
e.tl.atea III Equ.tlon 11-2. As.in° p;IQ .od' p:~L. wete
.dju.t.d to fit !q... tloll 11-2 to tb'. d.ta and the re!lultlna
v.l ..~. 'nr.....d a. tb. °lllitin su••••• for flttloE Equ.tloll
11-1. lepetltlon of thl. procedure .hOuld h.ve re.ulted In
convera.nc. of the Po e.tleate. froe the tvo equatlona. The
p;IQ and p:OL value. obtained 111' thta pro~.dure for ;b.
DPPC-POPC and DrrC-SOrc .I,.ture. did not cooverae .uS~e.t1o,
that no unique valu.a of p~IQ and p:OL e.tated which vould
fit the data tAoth equatlona, or th.t the •••u.ptloll' 111 __
the derlvatloll of equ.tlona 11-1 and tt-2"V.rlt not valid.
The.approach of L•• (1977) that liva. 1'1•• to Equation •
• nd 11-2 v •• b.aed 011 the aaauaption that the tVQ eOlll-
. . ..
pOllellta of thlt III.tutea are miscible io both the Sel and'th •
. '-'..-.-_.'-
liquid-crystal, the DPPC-POPC and DPPC-SOPC phase
dla g rUI'\'su gg estsd thst theae pairs of lecithins !lIght b"
flllllisetb\e 10. the gel.
If the two components of a binary .1xture are eOlll-
pl"tely flllmiseible io the gel, the lI"'ee8S interaetion er",rgy
of the two 11pldll in the 11quid-cryntal can be d"scrlbed by
EquatioD 11-3 (Lee. 1977). The data frolll the two ph,ase
diagramll w"re fitted to this equation and elltll1atea .of the
excess ,interaction. energies of unlike lIo1eculea in the
li'luld-cryntalltne phllse ....ere 'obtained, The p~IQ value for
the IIlxtut"en of DPPC with POPC was '0.09 kCDl ° 11101- 1 lind for
the lIixtures of DPPC with SOPC tha value
kcalolll~l-1 ° The solidus and liquidus eurv"s cOlllputed using
these p~lQ values at" shown In Figurell 111-26 lind 11(-25 lind
the standsrd dllvilltlons of. th~ residulIlll of tellperature for
these fitted curves are given In Table
As was mentioned before, di(ferences in the IIcyl chain
length of saturated al,ogle-acid letJ.thinll affected their
mixing behavior in biosry aystallla, To iovestigate the
effects of chang". in the tOlngth of the atyl thains of'the
saturated sinale-acid lecithins .on their mixing with
aaturated-unaaturated mixed-acid lecithine, mixturea of ,DMPC
with pope Ver .. studied.
Th .. effe·cta of the °introductioD of a ~ouble bond On the
Ph.,. di_gr•• for .ixtuua of DP'C with POPC. (0)
(_) curves co.puted _Ieu_inl 1... tllc:tbtltty
.el .~·d • p;I/t of 0.09 keel-.ol- I .
---_._--------_.. _-
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'hure ll!-ll
Phaa, d1alr,. for .h;turea of O'PC with SOPC. Liquid.ua
te.peraturea CO; 61 a",.1 .1lrated SPPC; O'IB::l: ao;,.1
.ilrated SOPC), aolidua te.peraturlu C.; 6t ac,.l
misrated SOP.C.;.; 18t acylllligrated SOpe), and (-_)
e:urves co,,"puted a"ullioA 11l1l1ecibillt,. 1:1\ the ,el aDd















A. llUQ nlun for popc.[IPPC and for SOJ'(>OPPC




~pc-nppc . 0,09 kc:al.1llOC l 2.8 degrees
O'
SOPC-DPPC O.4Jkcal ..-ol-1 5.8 degrees
P B. :~~~u:en: ~g~i~~~ ~";~ ~~d(~:t~~I~~)
Lipids LI~ tMS.LIQ SOL tMSSOI.(tca:~_1-1) "(degrees) (kea"I'lIDl- l ) (dellie:es)
POPC-DNPC 0.27 1.9 0.67 2.3
PSPC-DMPC 0."76' 1.7" 1.01 ...
c. ~~IQ and llgoL for POPC-SHPC and for PS.pc-DMPC
lIiJ1tures obtained using Method III (Section II-7E)
;LI~ tHSl.lQ "pSOL fHSSOL














')6: of residuals of Telllperature for: solidus curves lII,ere li.4 and.
i3.2 dcirees respectively for POPC-DPPC and the SOPe-DPPe.
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"'bing of,a lIixed-acid leeithin with a saturated single-acid
lecithin wer ..... also investigatell by the study of the mixtures
of DMPC with PSPC a~d the Ilbt\lres of DHfC with POfC. It is
noteworthy that th~ differences In the transition tellpera-
t\ltes between the two'lecithlns in each of these binary lIix-
t\lres were almo~t equal. The difference in T
c
between DHPC
'and PSPC was 24 0 C and the difference 1n T
c
between DMPC snd
P~PC w~,s 26 0C.
Typicsl eu'dothetlls obtsloed on heatlng mixt\lres' of DHPC -
with PSPC and DKPC '11th" POPC are Shown in Figl/'re 1II-26. It
.1s noteworthy thet pretransltion endotherm.., norlllally Seen
with pur a 'DKPC and p\lre PSPC werl! observ'ed in 'the acena of ~:{1
DllfC conta1n1ng up. to 30 .. ",11 PSPC Bnd in SCanS of DHPC hav:-
ing SO and 9011101'% PSPC. Mixtures contaiuing 40 'snd 50mol%
P.SPC~ not ezhibit pretransi~ion endotherms. No pretran-.
were observe~ in the ScsnS of mizturea of OMPC with
The phaee diagralla' constructed for mizturea of DHPC
with PSPC .and with POPC are ahown in Figure lII-2.... and 111-
28. 'The aha pes of the ',01idus .curves in thss.e phase'
diagrams sU8g~sted thst lfe~_~tate immi,seibility occurrsd i.~~
only a small cOllpoa.1t'ion range of each phase <jiagram (0:', to
. .











Ph" .. d1'lr ••· for _htare. of DIlPe with 'S'C. (0)
11C1"ldu. te"pu,.tur... (.) ,olld.". tl'.per.tur ....."d
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Ph•• l! dlagr•• tor atxture8 of OMPC vith POPC. (0)
l1quidl,la teaper.cutes, (.) aolidul teliper.tUtee, and















8olid~1 and liquidus curves co_pute" for Ideal mixln& in
both ph.lIn of DHPC with PSPC Illd "'ith POPC .re
Pigure~ I I1-21 IIl1d ~ 11-26.
Att .... pt. wer'...ad .. to .. IUaate e: IQ and p~OL by
tively fitt'ing the DHPC-P!!!'C lind DMPC-POPC data to
equaUnnB (Equationl I I",: 1 and 11-2) of L ... (1977), Fo[ botb
binary .i:l<tIIrea tJ Po e.,tilllattl obtainld frnlll the two equa-
,tionl did not converge on unique valuel. It 1018' unlikely,
of the Ihap.a of, the DHPC-PSPC Ind OHPC-POPC phase
diagr.mo, that any exten.lve h ..isc1bl11ty in the gel Itate
occurred with, thlll tllO bin.ry .. htllrel_ For thil relSOn
'the UBe of Ilq~iOn 11-3 to Obtain eltl~BteS of p.:IQ by
assu .. lng gel "tate i",ol1"tlbi llty did nOt u •• juulfied.
Bquatlolll II-I aod Il-2 caD bl _olved II111ultanlDualy
Iny values of telllPerstu,[e (T) throughout th .. ph~II"
d-illgram_ Fat .at~ T, the valu.. of x~IQ Ind x:01; Qt. the
v,alllea of XA lit which a line through- T and parallel. to the
It-axil Intenecta the 11quidua.and Iniidul curVII,. rnpec-
tively, Si.ultanl'OUI lolution of the two equatlona for eacb.
Ilet .Of T, x~tQ and-)[~Ol. vllluell Yleldll /I seriea of p~lQ. and
pSOL, valuel. :;Inte tbe excellO Interattlon energ~e. are
depen.dent 011 the n.~ure of the interaction. betvun ~n11ke
pairs Ind betjfeen like ~.. Iri of lIIo1.I(:ulell. 'l.t wouid 'be
-expected th.t these paralleters vould b'e l'Id,epei:1<t~l1t "€If the
t"elllpbrat!o're and 't~,Il1Pos1t\?n C\fcbe
~ .."
162 -
!qllat.ioD8 II·I and 11-2 at dlfter,ut potnta on the phaee
The p~IQ and. p:OL values. ,ob~aioe4 by .tllultaoeoua lolu-
of t.hl tVO equat.tqol at. dtffeunt polnt.a on the DKPC-
pllue dltgra .. Ite 'ahown 10 111111"e III-29. The Po
values for the' DKPC-POPC pha,'e d:lalum obta,ine'" using tht.
procedure ~re Ihown in Ftlure'III-30'. For bot.h binll1"y IItx-
') tures ~he Po valu~. eattlillted In thil vay Vera nnt conltant
ovar t.be entire eo.pnattioo, but vera high at the ext.ru,es,
Sinte errorl in tha "'ateraloatior of tellperature frail, t.he
dae thar.ogra.a aad errorl in tile co.poaitioa of the atx,-
turas eoul~ iIItrodue'a errors til the Po eetl.at!'a, an effort
wu lIlade to ev.luat. the potentlel errora in Po occurrin!
b"ceu.e of poeatble .eelure••nt errota tn T, x~IQ or I:OL •
rb~ raatura of the twO equationl result. In the aeasitlvity
of Po valuu to ~hanlea i." T or I. ·bellll Irearer at the
alltreDlU at eo.posltlon. Thill effeet Is leea ill. Table 111-9
• which 'ahove the. euors in Po that "ould rellul,t from POt~D­
tltl lIIe ..urelllllt errore in T of ± 0.5 dearee,a and erl"otll 1.."
X", o.f. ± 0.005. Theae vlllu.. we1"1 eholen a. conaervativa
estiIJl8tu'-,of'"the err01"8, in' my m... ure ..ent.1 o~ T and 'XA ; I,t
11 'nou"O'rthy thst dupUeate ..~pl~' uled to cooat1"uet t.he
. pheae di'4r~."'h~V·'va,t"iet.IO~. In T of up' to ± 2 degreea.
The r.a.I\I~t•. In :hble' 'iiI'-~ i·odJ.cau' the,t t:'he err,ors' to Po'





th ettllUte8 of p~IQ lod p:OL obt.ioed by
.lalllt.neDua .01ut100 of til. eqll.tloo. of Lee (1917).
OK'C aDd 'SPC. Error bar. Ire tile poteoflal efrou in
Po thar...:'fuld arl •• be<:.u •• of potential, errOri of .:!::
0.5 desree in ~IU= lIeaaufuent.of the tran'l~lon tem- •











by simultaneous eolution of the equations of L.ee
(1917), with the tOlllpo8itlon,~f tl;le lIIiJ:t'ure. for .lIix-.
obtain'eel"LPo '
- 16S -'
tJir"s·· of DKPC with POPC; Error ·bars,:.re the'e(rofs in_
Po ,that would, res.ult ~~O.. Ii poUnti~..l error: .?f ':',±' ,0.5






.Ub.·tllllt1.11y Ire.ter thall' tho.e .r181 .. g fro...r.ro~.
deterlll11111g the c ..llpo.1tlo11 of the .,l)1turo,e. The error b.re
, . '




to .:!:. 0.5 degree .rrar. 111 .e•• "re.... t. of T. It .appe.r.
thet w1th1n the .;pected error. 10 ~v.lu.tllli the Po v.lu••
ttie P=O\ v.lu~, obt.1n.d by ,th.· ._t_,ult.1UOU8 .olutio.. of
Equ.tion' 11-1 .nd tI-2 for both blD.ry 111 .... w.r. COllnallt
.XC.p.t .t the axtr.IIo ... of tOllp08ition. S"inte the ahap .. ' of
the ollie the.l:.o~~II·'f"'r the lI~xt'uraa ln thb. raglan {hl'llh (
and .10W X.) lalld to lncrealled potentia.l meall.urelllellt errora
in T~ the Po obtained at the end' of the ~h88e d1.8gra8la "8,:e
.likely t'o ba tha leaat raltable. The 81ean p"; ~al~e-.
obtai'l .. d f.ot 0.2 i: 'xl.: 0.8 "ere eva.l,.uated for ~h .. two.
binary .ixtur., and th! ,curv... co.put.d u,lng thelle ..~a .. Po
, '
valuea are 'ho."" til Figure. 111-)1 an~ '111-)2.
"
Eatl.at•• of p;:Q an~ p:OL w.ra ,lao' obtalned by a f1t-
tillg proc .. cl,ure' in ..)llch tch .. Po v:a1ulU ..ara varlad ullt.i! tha
cOllputed curve. (1'0. lqua,IC'ioIl8 It-I .nd 11-2 lav .. th .. b.... t
ftt to th.....paI:1••lIt.l data C,., H.th~d ;lV, .Sectlon 11-7E) ..
, ,
tiona 'of r.;.idu.l'. of te.peratur. ver. lIinll11.&.·d. Th' Po
.val .... t.d 1.. thi. v.,. 're .hown in T~bl. 11[-8 .. Dol .the
cUrV"" co..~ut.d. fo.r the DHPC-.PSPC· .nd D~PC-POPC pha.,
,11'&l"all ..uel118 th,., po.-are .hown in Figurea 1,'[[-33.and
Th'.. Po val~'~ obtained using ~~.. r OJ th .. procadure.
C.-,-,-'--"""
Phaae diagram for mixtures of D~PC with PSPC; (0)
l~iq\lidUS temp-erat .. re8; (.) solidus tellll',ratures;
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"OKPC >11th POPC. (0)
1.iquidu. to'.per.tur.:e.; (-1 solidus temperatures;
(--) l~q\lldu. (~~ .olld.... curve. eo"putd for
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with PSPC. (0 )~.... '
l-i'lu·~.d.uI·· t"'.perlturn; (.)' .olidus . t~.p"~:t:ur·"I;.: 1
~).. U'l\11du •. aDd . "!.oll·dua . "cur;vel COlllput.ld for.
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'Phaae dlagraa fD~ IIIh:tu~e8 of DHPC with pop..~. (0)
llquldu8 U"P8uture8' (.> lIIoltdu.III te ..peuturu;
. J .
(-I llqlildulII 811d 801:ldu c;:urve. cOlllputed
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dUcussed above iW&lest that _!xin, i't."on"ideal in the liquid-crystal
~~ in the ad for both ~he\l»IPC-PSPC ~~ .lNPC-POPC _inures. 'The
!;IQ ~aJues-wen different for:the two lQ!xtures. I!lPC .ixe-d ilion -ideal.IY
. '.' . . ~ ,
in the Jiquid-ttysUI with POPe than with PSPC. This "85 also true of the






. !!~.!l~' _:~. ii: ":i.... • ":, ' ". 1'.. ~ )~ ":".". •:":.:_'-"-'-"-..-- ..~~:.:.. ..--:.;....,...,.-";..'
There are DOW ,seve~al cOlillercia~ Buppll,en of good
qua,lity I'reparat:l:ona of ·1I&ny', Bingle:-ac,!-d lec1th1D8 and, there
10 leas need -to'r &004 Synt'het'ic:,'pro'c;edure·/.·(o·~ '1i~lle:"aelcl"
·~·eC:.ithiD8~· lhve'rth~les8 tb'ere .'ani., c:'....es wh~:'on:e·"!a'y: h'a"ve
.::,:::::;. ::~'\::::::. i;;;:::::.:' ':::;::":::::::.~::.:::~ ..
b'r,llnch~,d .~,~~';~ 'o~: ~,.b.~led 'fa~·~.y "~'~1.·9i:'-' a'~:8' r'~~;'i'r'~d': Th,e'
'. .
ruuJts of the 'etudy of various procedure" for th~8ynthe8ie';
of 8inRl~':~~id 'leC,.it.hin~~ '~~di:~a'ted thS't', '~f' ~'h'o''s·~··:,e",~·~lned,
the' ~:roced'ure of Cupt'!. !!i. i!. .(1917) ~s. tli~ lIeth~'d' of
choice. The lower tetlperature requited ·wo.uld b'c e~pected. to'
be" le1l8 detri ..eritsl 'to labile' fattr,' acidi than the higher
t"lIpeF~aturl!s used. in t,he Jllodi,fication of the, ;prGcedur,e . of
.; .,c.uberO-RQI:les· 'and vall d~n ·Ber'~,·H96,9':)..e~~1;1':d by Keou.g~ u,d
~av1s Ci979). Aieo, t.he lowe.r .a.nh!d.,r.l,de:Gpc: 'r!,~J..~ ~'eeded'
sn~' c'he, high' Yi~lda ~bt.ined'~ould"'r.esu1t;l.n:auhtsntiai '
e~oIH;my in ClUes weu t~ htt.y a:c'td~ are,eilp,811S'.lve ,n d~f.­




of ,the ,1~2'-.~~cf'th1-DI (Seeii8ll .!!'.
aalOUD c~ ..~f·/~ .3.-.;·ec~;thln. ,would.
nHleant ehangCB in ~b. thulIDtropi,c
180· -
1 't ' ,
high acyl t\igutton pr."'8e.~ted aOlle dlfflCultl.es particuhrly
tn the c8ae of the f1 rat p8 I r o~ posi t iO~8'1 'Iao",ers af
a8turate<l-lIn"aturated mixed-acid lecithin" atlldied (SOPC and
OSPC). ,Becall-8 .. of the a",a" differenc"o ,In the t,h,,...t\otro.plc
prt.pertleo between th""e laomers. 8"'811 effect" dlle,to Con-
tamloatlon with the wron& l"omer cOllld be illportant. 'Thl0
procedure also ,required twelve ",oleo of fatty aCid, to
Jl..l"epd(e on.. Illole of mixed-acid laclthin Caaall"ing 100%
yields) aod ,lIn8atllrated fa.tty acida a_re DlOre espenalv .. than
aaturated fa;t y acida. Since these ,pro~edllres could eveotu-
ally be used to syn~lI"slze .i"ed-aci~ lechllios containing
tile more labile polYllnsatU'rared fatty ~:ids, 'the high tell-
perstures lIsed, during the acyl"tionwere.lso. cause for
The "tteClpts to "dapt • procedure r·.,ported by Warner
Benson -(1977) r,ea"lted In very poor Yield~ .... d the pro-
ducts contained verying amounts, of -the reversed pOsitiOnal
18amer8 {Table" tII-2), these .uthou had reported good
Yi'.ld·' dt)ingle-~cid lecithios pre~.~ed U8Lng thia. pro-
It i. posaible that the preunce of the acyl cllain
~t the .!!!-I poaition of the lysolecLtht"n Qlay .ske the addi-
tion of tbe aecon.c:l aey;' chain at the .!!!.-2 po.itinn,lIlore dif':
f,1clIlt. The lIild acylation condition and ahort acylation
• till': "migb: be 1~a"ff1Cient. to ov"rcom, this po.t,ential diffi- .
••cult y , T~ra ie howl'ver an alternate e .. pJ.anetion fol" the'
poor yial<:l-8 'obt.ained in the lIi;sed-acid,lecithin aynth .. ia,
The i>olvent uaed for ....he acylation of tbe lysolecithin vas
-"
~---.. -;~-: .....
dt.'/thyhul!Qldde (DMSO) and althQugh th" 801veot wall dried
befo~e uBe by d 1Bt ill11 t1 On f roUl calc iuUl hy<l ride. OMSO is
notoriously hydroBcopic. The possibility thllt the low
yields .t\re due to the presence of water io the BCtlvent Can-
The'IIIQat lIucCl!saful procedure for r8acylatio,n
lyaolectthln used in the course of work WaS the
'81.1l\btly "od1fied .,ethod of Gupta tl.!l. (1977).
results sUllllllariited in Table lII-2 ahow that thla procedurl!, .
gave good yields snd consistently low scyl eigrstion.
IIII,St consistent syothe8es were obtllined 'when thi. 'l!'cylatlon
procedure nnd WaS used in conjunction with th" hydrQlysia
procedure of Kaough and, Davis 09'19), Thill hydrolysis was
ell>S,ler and fas ~er thsn 'the l'rocedur~ of eh.krabar t 1 .nd
J:hora'na (1915). The:~ WaS aillO nO expo!'ure of the Iyaolec-
sOllie l)'so-oleo)'l lec"ithin preparations. As the results
IIh·O.,"o in Tables 1Il-5 and 1I1-,6 s·uggellted. lyso-oleoyl lec-
irhin prepared uaing tha borata buffered aolution Qf phos-
pholipase, AZ descTlbed by C,hakrabarti and Khoran. (197'5) can
breakdown to GPC ",hen 8ubse'luently ellp'osed to ethaool. In
light, of the f lIilure r.o reproduc,e thia ~rellkdown· uS tng 1I
secood batch of "thanol. the pOSS.ib~lity that the breskdowo
liS', cau.ed by sOllie cootallinant io. the atlianol cannot be
Neverthel,e-aa, I raco.meod the combination of
• the hydrolyais of .Keough lIod Davia (1979) and the acylation
procedure of Gupta~.!1.. (1977) for the ayntheaill of
preparation of ... ope and OAPC.
It should be pointed out that several 'othe:r procedureB
for the acYlation~f 1~.8olecithin have bee" reported.
I'an !.! B', (l97g) had "'sed acyl anhydrides In the presence.
of. rhe sodiul' sslts of the fatty acida to preps rIO milled-acid'
lecithins. This procedure and the procedure of Lammo<:rs .!.l
.!...!". (1978) have been used by Coolbear and Keough (unpub-
lished) to prepare milled-"ci"j lecithins and only poor ylo<:lds
. ~
we-re obtained u"ing theae procedure". }1aaon ll.!...!' (l981b)
have synchesized saturated IIIl1ed-acid lecithina ustng tloe
hydrolysis procedure of Keough and Davis' (1979) followed b-y
reacylatlon of the lys.o.lecitbin UBln,g. five BIg Ie e q ut,valents
of fatty acid . anhydride and One mole' equlvlI.l .. nt of'4-
~yrrol1dinopyri~ine ill dry"ehlorofor .. at 3S o C. The yields
were very III gh .( 84 to 93%) alld th'e produc to con tsined ool~
lI.all amounta (0,7 to (,Il) the reversed pos ~ tiooa1 Iso-
purlf.le~tloll of grsm quantities s~nthet Ie
mixed-acid lecitblns necessitated the use of large chromato-
graphl..:-.colullnll. In the-eatly preparatioos, the synthetic
product~ were" purified usiog s'il1cic acid columna (Keough
snd Dsvis, 1979). Atremptll to repla~ this slow column pro-
cedure 'with a procedure reported by Radin (1978) for ',the use·
of prepsclr.ed Lobar ColuI'ns were not particularly promlslog.
In later preparations, the Silicic acid columll cbromatog'ra-
II
It
'phy was rep18ce"d by chrolutography On- eM-52 carboxymethyl
cellul08e colutlns (Comfuriu8 and 2waal, 1977). The el'utioll
of,the eM-52 cOlulln~waa IIIl1ch fsster tha~ that of the 8111-
ctc> acid columna and the ylelda frolll the eM-52 columna were
nearly quant 1 ta t ive _ B, e liminllt ing the e~r llea t frllc tiona
(containing 1Il0a,t of the I,J-Iecithln) I,Z-lecithin contain-
ing only trace a ..ount!! pf I,J-lecfthln were obtained._ It ia
alao noteworthy .that. unlike the' silicic scid colulllnB which
lire diacarded a·fter use, the eM-S2 c-oluillna' were uSfd for'
three to four purificationa and, ~hua, they were lIomewhat
The uae of the acyletton procedure of Gupta.!.!. .!.!.
(19771 also 'involved an i,nitial purification of th~ lecithin
product on a mix'ed-bed ion' exch8~lIe Column. Becauae../ the
water content in the eluant fro .. thia 'ion exchange column
waa ralatively high .(..IO%~ the ·relWOval of all the water prior
to the CH-5'2 colullln chrolJ,atOllr.aphy waa very tillle con.~u~ing,
To s,VOid the need to keep the le'ctthtna .on a rotary evapora--"
tor {or long periods of time, .the compoaitions of the
eluanta froll the lon exchenge columna wa!:e adjusted to give
th; upper atld 10Ile'r'· phasea of Folch .!.!..!1•.«(957). The lac-
ithill partit,ions into ,the lo~er phase Which haa a ~ow,lft-tater
contaot and can therafore be dried quickly. Thill atep aillo
" . .
aida in tha removal ~.£ water-aolubl. cODtamiDaDts.
The lntroductioD' o,f th. crystallizstion step fOllOWing/'
precipitation nf the from Chloroform W:fh
.cetllne resulted In prepsr.tion.. h .... in. ~~Shar purity
indicated by a .b.rpsnillS of the d.e: endather... Neverthe-
la.s,.. the poaaibiltty th.t these prep.rati'bns cont"in very ..
a•• l1 a.oullt. of coat ..adll.nts "hich "ere oot detected by th"
tic '. f:~c_~and dSC •• naly.e. used in this ,,:rk ~"a~onot b"
pletaly rulad out,
..
The lOa tlalata. ~of tha ."ounta of ravaraed poa1 t 100 ~so-.
lllers In tbe llli~sd•• c1d "lacithl~S wera bSlled on the .fotty
acid cOllpoattlon of tha· 1.y,01eclth1n 'obtAined by phol\pholi-.
pa.s A2 d1g,ution of the ,leCithins. 'In tbe postt1onsl sns-
lyses of lIlal1Y of tha 1I1xed-so;ld lecithtns, the cOlll~oait1on
of the f.tty .ctda relessed fro. the !.!!..2 positIon 111 thes"
dlgeatlol1. ll1dicata"d hlahar acyl allr.tion th.n 'dId the
iysolecithio coapo.itton. It h.e been reported (Pluckthvo
aod Deoaie, 1982) th.t, durinl the pbo.pholipase A2 hydro-
lysia,. so.s of tbe fatty acyl grllupa .t the ..!!!.-',l position
v.& the r"eult of, .i.r.tion fro. the .!..!!.-l positIon tn tbe
!.!!.-2 position, The f.tty .ctd that bsd milrsted ·to tbe n-2
posttton .Vaa tben releaaed by the en~y"s reac:tion vlth tb"
forlution of GPG. If thie occu"l'r,d duril1l tha posltions,l
... n"lyses uell!d 1n this vorlt, tbe cOllllpoaitioo ~f thll! ~sult1ng
. .
free fatty acid' vou14 indicate a lower positional purity
than that 'indicated by the cOll.poalt·1oo of tba lyaolecithin.
. ....
For tbi .. rea.on, tba position.l purity indlcsted by the <:0.-
position of t~e lysole<:ithln tsken aa be1.lIS
·--.-0-", ~ _ .' '.
d~riDg r.acyl.tiD? va. r ••pon.ible for the for •• tton of the
, , . ,
r.v...... d t.o••r. fot ••d durtpg the .yDth..... The calgration
i. 'c.talYZ;d by baae (Plucltthu'n and O.~Dl., 1982) ~r';d 1t i.
Dotevort'hy thit ~he N.N-dll1ethylaml·oopyrldlne used in the
acylatIon of Gupta II .!.!." (977) '1e a weaker baae tllan [,he
sodiulll ~"'1de uaed 'In the proeadure of K.ough and ·O.IIV18
,(1979). The .tronger b.ae u.ed 1n the latter proe.edure may
ae~ount ,for the h1gher acyl .. ls~ation tbae oe.e.urrld,
.yntheses u.1nS rht' proe.edure •
.!!-1. !.h.!. Thn.otropic: S.havior.!!!. Mi:ud-~ !..!!!! Stosle-
The h'eatlol enclother•• obtained v1th rha
p_o.ttlonal laomara of eaturated-unaaturated .1z..d-a~1d l.c.-
1thin. (Ftgure'111-2) vere aay••etrte.. The endot-her ... were
.• lightly .kaved to the hlgb-tellper.ture aide .of .th.e [r.oal-
tlooa. Aaymllletr1c. .nd.otherse have been ob.erv.d before wlth
ml~-ae.1d lecith1ns (Keough and 'Davia, 1979;
Stumpel.!.! .!.!. .• 1981; Chen and Sturt'evant, 1981). Cheri and
Sturtevant (1981) have aussested that ~he hlgh,.te..p~ra[ur•
••Yllmetry ••• Il,OD .odoth",rlR. obtaln.d with eo.. of thelr-
.~ '~.-'''', .- . '. -'=:' ..;..:....,< ..•
atantiel aaymmetry. It ia J;l0ssible that trace contaminants,
Th1.1i1 lee-aay .....etry,aeen 1n th".endother.. for pure OPPC.
th'at are not. detected by analytical proced",rea u.ed here,
are reaponsible for "the aSYlilletry seen 4n these 'en~othenll8~
"T~e aay'~"metry observed in the endotherm8 obt4i~ed With the
sa~urared~unaatu~a"ted mixl'!d~acid l~Cithill~ studied hl!!e
.. igh"t ba" rh'e ruult"of therllal 1'a:gs, but",th,e fac"t that Chen
and Sturtavant (l981.) ,obl!arved asymmetric andotherllls for
sst",ra ted lIixed.,.acid lec ~ thi n. u,ing 8 high '. 8'en8 i t!vity
calorimeter opersted at" much ~o"'l!r heating auggeacecf
be greater than 99% pure by tIe'. Po.itional analys1. of
f"his lecithin showed th"at lesa than one percent o"f PO PC WaS
ithin was obtaloed,.from S~gllla Clremicsl.Company" and found to
liIignif1,eant alllounta of the reversed posit1onal iaolllera in
their preparations; 'This appear. ulllikely becauae of the
-U6"-
Both Chen "Sad S~urt8vant (1981) a'nd Hasan II ~"
. (1981b) ~'ave alllrS.a8ted tnat 10. IIIf~ad~acid 1ecitl11.n b1.1ayeu
in th"e 8e1 phaae'there llay'e:ll:i.st distiact l'egio-n.a" of 0.00.-
intl'!r~.ig'1tated"" a,nd i"nt'erdi~iCated' ch'ain ,p~"cking (th.e 1att~'r
region cou1~ itself con~ai"n inter"d1~'1tllted ~hsins pac~ed
pr,;"sent. 'let ~h8 endotherm. obtaine,d with tbis preparation
Showed a greater aaYllllletry than the e.ndotheraa· obtained 'with
SOPC containing 6% of OS.PC. It i. a180 not-ewort"hy' t!J:a,t the
"endother~a obtained by Stumpel'll.!l:. (1"981)' with prepa'rs-:-
tiona of satu.r,ated lIixed-acid' lecithina eontairling lR!S8 tllan_
""two percent of. the raverllad poaitional i80ller8 8howed sub-"
_ 187.,.
different tonformationa (Maaon!.!!...! •• 198Ib). The effettB
of <;ooliog ratea 00 the behavior of C'h';,e satllratced 'mixed-
acid lecithinl slsO'llllgg"ltlild that the packiog arraoge<untl
in o.ne or .ore of theae regiona are ..eta~r"ble.
- al-tuatcioo oC(:llrring io the- se.turated-uneaturete'd mixed-acid
lecithinl eould eau.ae the 'high~tellperature alYllmetry seen in
the eodotherlill for theae ,lecithin'.. :
Tlie gel . to l'i.quid-~rY'lIr111Iine phase
hydrated phospholipid bilayers hiS been thollght to 'be a ailll-
,. pie twO,....t8te transition. ThiS a.aUIU!S that each of the
lip1ds in the btl ayers exlet in' eithec the gel atate or
liquid crYlta~line Btate. Since the alymlletrie. endotherlla
lIhown ia Figura 111-2 could reault froll two overlapping
tTana1,tiona' (eg •• gal to intermediate atate end in·tecllla·diete
to liquid crystal). an attempt wes !Dade to check foc si..'pl~
cwo-ate.te traulition be~ior. Lumt.y II !..!" (1966) have
suggellted 'that .the, equel ar~a teat. of Hill (1963) e.an be
ue,d for thiJt-purpoae. Plots of r~cCp va T wera con.atrUct~d
from phaa, transition endo~h.rlll" of indium, 'hexadee.ane and a
veriety' of leCithin dis-peraiana. Figure IV-I ahows a typi-'
cal plo~ for DPPC. For tvo-atate tranaitions the areaa
"ABB" .nd "CBD" abo'uld b. eq\lal. Th, -rsaulta of the appU-
cetion oJ. th'is' test sre'shown in Table IV-L Within the
'.\ -
.precis·ion aod variability involved in our' experiJlent.1
d9term1nationa., the area ratio II of th. "1ll1xsd-acid leCithins
were not d1ffere.nt frolll. 'the ratios' obtaIned for transitions
. ."-'
t'fra..t h~ve b,ap' ~opaid,tred to be two-~t.te· transitions.
, . --:-"
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The transition teIllP.~at.ure~ each pair of pO~itio... l
iaOllers were intetmedillte bet .... n those of the respective
par eDt ainsle-acid lecithiDe. However, for each iso.eric
I
pair the transition tellperatures of both ia"merll ..ere· closer
to. the transition te.p~rature o~, DOpe than to the tranaidon
te..p';rat~re of the re8pect:Lve saturated ,insl'e-acid lec-
ithin. It ..aa augguted by &'~rde ll.!.!' (1980). "0 the
bast. of a the,oreticlIl approach, thllt the effects of double
bonde '\tI' Ilole,cula~ ahape. snd molecular packing .. ould ·be most
important ·for detllTmining tranaition t.ll~eraturea in
aaturated-'c,ill-unllaturated lIised-acid lecithine and
behavior' of the transition temperatures obllerved in this
worlt .. sa consistent with this suggelltJon.
differen.tt~, b:~twee.n the trsn8~tion telllper&tur~a of the P?Si-
tional ieOlllerll in each pair of· iaollera. Theae differencea
will be dhc,u88ed below (Seetion IV.,2C).
The tranaitioo ..othalpiell of the lIaturated-unllaturated
lllixed-aeid l~cithina were IIl11aller than the eDtharpie~ of
eithet paranr aingle-acid leetthin. If one aeaumes that an
equilibrium e"ia.te bet..een gel phsae snd. liquid-'c't-jatlllliDe
'ph..,. ·then f::JJ-O ·for tell.p'~r·llturell·11)- the ranse of the phase
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trae.telon caD be evaluated by:
._---_._-~-
,.....
Table IV-2 ahove the fY. and l:!JS V.lu~! _.~~r tbe ,el to
l1quld-c.r.,ltal t-ra.eltlol!!' of the lec:lthlne lItudled' here.
The dUference to the. e~trDpi_e. betv..~n the le'l .aDd th'.
liqutd-cr7't.lH..... .teUI v.. Ireac"at for DO~C'. DSPC aod .
DArC thao for th.· ••t~r.t.d-uD•• tur.ted -.lxed-eeid lec-
lrb.tDI'~ It b .. b~.n ~bOV~ b,.·se~il"·.!,-d hel1l (1977) "that.
vlth the a.tept.lon of ~he carbon ato.,' ae.ar tbe cia ·-~oubl'
bond ~f the ol•• ~. ebata, tbe. lies_en tel o-;der par••"te.ra of
pope ell.d DPPC are oeerl,. the "."e at' the •••e ,reduced t ••-·
per'ture • (Til)' .wb... r. or'" • (t - Tel/T'
e
ese.11, aad IItollol01.
1971). Thus' it •• ~,;,. re ••o?eble to •• II11•• that the entropy
of' both the mixed-.cld lec~thill_ .n'd the lingl!1-lcid 11c-
lthlll'l in .th~· 1111uld.-crYlr.l11ne It.tl Ire' ne.rly th. • ...e·.
. '. . .'
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acyl'chains in the gel state.
!J.1. Tunsitton~"(LJ.T~)
The vidths at half ",axill"", excaaa haat capacity of the
tranaitlon eodothermB (/JT~l obtained vlth the d1epeniono (If
the aiogle-acid and mixed-acid lecithina atudied here vara
com;.ar~ble to th~ae "that have been obtained .. ith diaperaiona
6f, 118t~rated mixed-acid lecithina using l(lw sensitivity
. C81(lr'imeters (Keough and Davis, 1979; Stu.pel lill.,"198Il·
Although the half height widths have been used as m.usure (If
the copperativl ty of tn.e pb8se tr8hsi~inn, t~i' must be dO(le
with Daution since (/JTltl valuee are affectad by the operat-
t~g condi tions of the calori .. eter. Since the endotherms
'report~d in tlda work were all obtained under identical
oper8ting conditions; cOlllp8tiaon of {jT., values report",d hete
There are two sttuctural differences b"etween fstty acid
positional iso.erll (If saturated-unaaturated .,lxed-8cld lec"-
Ithlnll that coul~ contribute to differeoces in thetr therm(l-
tropic behavior. One of theae is a "difference in tbe depth
in tile bilayer of the £.!! double bond 'betveen the 1-
saturated-2-unsBturated iSomer aud the l-unBatllrated-2-
satura ted isomer. X-ray studies on lee. t th In e.rys ta ~B (Pear-
Pascher, 1979)' and deuteriulll nmr, neutr'in diffrac-
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t 10n .nd L.ser Rlman • tud!e. on tec i [h In d isper sions (S",~ Ii g
and Se~)ig, 1975; Hsberkorn II .!l" 1977; auldt.!.! .!.l., >
1918; Gsber II .!..!., 1918; Oldfield !-J. g., 1978; Seelig lind·
WII"8~e-S•.rcevic, 1978; Zaccal II .!..!., 19791 h.ve shown thst
the !.!!-I ~nd .!!!-2 chains of lecithin... sre not equivalent In
crystals or bilayers, While the !..!!-I chain is tully
extended, the initls1 aegment ot the !.!!.-2 chsln ne.r the
glycerol 111 o.-tented par.oIlel to the billlyer surf ate end the
remainder of·the~:"2 chain is orlent",d pllrallel to the..!.!!.-I'
chain (alite Figura 1-1). In hydrated bilayerll of both
alnllll!-acld and m1:l1ed-acid lecith.l0. the cllrbon atoms of the
.!!i-I chaln are located about 1.8 ~ (or one and II half
carbon-carbon hond length.) deeper In thl! b11Ily.!t thlln
correspondlng c.rbon .tom8 of the .!E~2 chain (!luldt II .!.l.,
1978). ThUll In OSPC the doubh·bood 18 l.a): dee~i>er in the
bilayer th.o ia the double bond in.SOflC. lt was reported by
Bsrton lind Gunstone (1915) thst the trsn.ltion te"peratures
~nd enthalpies of dioct.d~c-.£!..!-enoy1 Ie ci thins lind 1-
octlldecsnoyl-2-oct,lidec-.ili-enoyl lecithins ",ere i-nfluenced
by the posl.tlon of the double bonds 1n the acyl chsln. For
the dloctsdec-£..!.!-enoyl PC s1!11nilllu. 1n the tr.n.ltion tem-
perature. "'~s obaerved "'hen the double bond wss .loc.ted .t
C-'9 to C-LI .nd for fhe l.i0ctadecanoyl-2-octadec-£.1.!.-enoyl"
PC .t 1I1oiliUll oc~urred when thl double bond WSI at C-9.
thange In the depth of the double bond relultlng from chang-
tng the pOSition of the olelte chain from the !.!!-2 t.o the
~-1 poaltioo mtght account for the s.all lncreasQ in trlltl-
sitton te';perature of OSPC over that of SOPC, A chllnge tn
tbe deptJ:>_o: the double bond of thl'lIIagnltude, ho"ev"r •
.would not be expected to account for the difference In the
transltion tellperatllres between AOPC snd OAPC. !'loreover, If
the change 1n the depth of th .. double bond \lall the only
f.eature responsible for thll dlfferencell In the tronilition
te.perat'urell between the posltlon<81 18omerll. the findings of
!lsr ton and Gun~ tone (19 73) 1I0uid predict thst OPPC should
have a high"r transition telOP"rsture thlln POPC.
clearly not the cas.e. On the baSis of the dlffeunce In the
\ depth of th" doubt" bond the transition tellperature Ilf OPPC
'r would be ">tpecr"d to be 2.)oC higher than that of POPC.
transit.on tellperatu .. '! of OPPC II"aS about ~. 7°C 10ller than
that of POPC. It appeara that changing the p091tion o'f ths
long (oleat"') and. short (plllllitat .. ) chaina on the glycerol
1I01 .. ty ellat override IIny effects due to changes In the depth
It hll5,been suggested tbe differences in the
len~ths of the .!.B-1 snd U-2 chains of ssturated 1Illxed-acld
lecithins ""ould be Ulled to S""COUllt for the differellcell in
trllnoltion :~up .. rature. (Keough 'and Dllvi8. 1979; Stumpel!.!.
lI1.." 1981; Chen sDd s/ur~ev'snt, 1981.', Maoon ~ !l, 1,98tb).
The ssturated-unoltur!'-ted mixed-acid lecithins studied here
also heve tntra&olecular differences in chllin length.
the lecithins 'cOntllln1na oleate snd either palmitate or ara-
chidate, the t~o acyl chililla are different by sbout t"'o
aethylene P lUI 8111s11 e f f ec t 0 du e t 0 ~h e f ac t ths t th e
':..!.! double bond is Rhorter tha.n a single bond.
R1Ro II differen"e in the chain lengths between oleste. and
,tearste arising froll the introduction of the .s.!!. dou!?le
bond although this dlfference 1s ,.,ali. Seelig and Weupe-
Sarcevic (1978) have Rho ..." thac the m-double bond
l1'1uid-crystaUlne bUayers of POP,S: i' oriented aboBt
pOlrs ~ leI to the bilayer, norma I. Th is orienta t ion can be
obtained hy twiBtiog tl,.· 1<-1 or 1<+1 bond or both (vhere the
~ondlll the C9_ IO double bond) by 30
0
aod 1ntroducillg a
gauche rotalller in the x-2 or x+2 bond or both. If only one
twist plua sau!,he rotamer is uaed, tha oleata chain contain~
twO linear aegmenta paralleltothebilay'ernor.... l. E"Ch,
aegment of the oleate chain would have a alightly di£fer"nt
a.x"a, and the oleate chain .. would pl'netrate the bilnyer hy
0.3X leas thao would s stesrate chain in the aeme pORitian
on the glycerol. The US'" of two twiate plus two gauche
rotamera results in a oleate Chain in which the two linear
aasments ars on tbe aam" 8xie but th" axia'of the d;'uble
bond wduld be shifted laterally hy s,_ .•sa811 amount.
latter arrSD.gemeot would inct!ase the diffa.ence in th ..
penetratioo b"twe"n ol"at" and atearste to 0.6 R.
111 each of the tht"e pairs of isomera of
unasturRted lecithios, the 'l-ehort-2-loog isoller had the
higber transitlon telllPeretut"e of the pslr. Thl, pattern 18
~ cOllsiatent with the observ,atlonB 00 the saturated .. l",ed-acld
l'ecith1na io whlch the l-lihort-2-long 1sollere had h11her
traosition tell-peratures than the corresponding 1-long-2-
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(Ke~ugh and Davls, 1979; StulllP~l U .!.l" 198\;
snd Sturtevant, \981; Maaoa II .!.! .• 198Ib). The pat-
tern is broken only by the pair of ioo.era .hAving decalloAte
and Btea\Bte chBins (MAson ll. .!.!" 1981b) aDd thiS ill likely
due to·aolile fundalllental difference in packing (for e'la.ple
.... lltenalve. chain in~erdigiUtion) which occurs .. hen chen i.
80 grea~ a d I ffe renee in the cha In lengths. Such inte rdlgi-
tat ion haa b,,'n propoa·ed to account for the .now.aloua tran-
sition t~lIp"erotures of oynthetlc op.hingomyellns where there"
.~~ alao a large chain l,Bugth difference (8arenhoh II A.! ••
U76).
The higher transition telllperaturea that h'd
for the 1-ohort-2-long taoJlers of rhe aaturated
lIlilled-acid lecithins, where there were chain differencea of
. .'
up to four carbon atolls. could he ellplalned by 888u.lng thllt
the acyl chalns of oppoalng lecithins do not Interdigitate.
The longer choln IIlsy be foreohortened (pet"hapa by the intt"o-
duttiOr" of .ga,uche rotamera) (Keough -and Davla. 1979; St.ullpel
II .!!..!., 1981: Mason II .!l., 1981b) so that the blhyer
thl;,cknesa of the 1-long-2-sbort iaomet"8 would then be less
than that for the l-short-2-101'1g isomer. The decreased
bilayer thickneas would relu~t in reduc;ed' Van der 1oI,,8.ls
interactions between acyl·.chsin.,. and the foreshortanlog of
the long thain ~ould probably cBliae increasl!d dioorder in
thl! gel. Both of these features would lead to 10wI!r tran.i- ...
tion tel:lperatures for the l-long-2-ahort isomer.'
the satursted-unBsturated ll1ixed-acid lec'ltbins
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could oalso be,accoaleodated by this approAch.
The tranAition teeperatures of ~he 1-saturated-2-
un .. sturated le"ithina are different rom those of the 1-
un,aturated-2-.aturated lecithins, in so e caaea by aa Iluch
as 7,-SoC, and thu' .. embr.nnea contatning different poaltional
i,ome~a 1IIay also have different ~hysical properties,'
possible, therefore, that the predollinance D'f the 1-
saturated-2-unllaturated isolllu'a in biOlOS"ical .ystell' is not
the result of histories I accident. It ia nO,tevorthy that
the l":unsaturated-2"saturated iaOlllrs do occur in aome blo-
logi"al systells (Hildebrand and LA", 19~~; Dyat10vlcakaya tl
.!i...!., 19Hr Rottall and Markowitz, 1979) and theae ayatl!lI11
have a ollie other characterfatics thAt ate different fro ..
other bi_ologic41 systems containing the 1I0re ",ommon poal~
~olla~ isomer".
the possible arrangements of lecithin-~hol.sterol
the gel to li'lu.id-cry"'tlll phllll~ tranllit1.on caulled by th~
bilaye-~s, 'I" addition to the decrease io" the entlllil py of
on f'theReeent'lltudiell of the effects ~f
the,rmotrot>ic'" behavior .of aqueous dlap~rslons of saturated
single-acid lecit'hins h'ave p~oVl~ed considerable insight
.additiO~ of ell-olesterol to DPPC (Ladbrooke.ll .!.!., 1968),
hall been sho'olrl that the effects of ,10\1 eoncentrations
cholellterol (5,. 2!Jllol%) on. tne phalile tran~ttton b'ehavior
DPPC tnvolved t.he eoexiatence of two phases at lesst tn the
gel phaee {EBtep .!!.i.!..!~: 1978; Mabrey..!.!. !l., 1978; Lenu .!.!
ll" 1980; M71choir .!!.ill·, 1980), .Transition endotherms
oht",ained by differential scanning calorilletry of aqueous
diapersions of 'DPPC containing up to 20mol% choleoterol
appeared to havo!' 'two componente, a eh':',rp -endoth';'ra auperIm-
poaed on a ,broad end~therm (Eatep·!.! .fl" 1978; ,Mabrey .!.l
ll' 1978). Two-C,OClponent en~otherma have all10 hean obsarved
with diapersio,na of aphingomyelin-cholesterol ,miJ:turea
(Eatep tl ..!!., 1919) and poasibly ... ith dIapers Ions of mIx-
tureG of 'saturated ainsle'-aeid phoaphat1dylethanola.. lnes
wtth cholelltetoi (Blume, 198'0). It haa he en lIlusguted' that
~ the sharp COllponent of the two-eomponent endo.t'herma waa the
result of a gel ,to liquid-crystal tranaition occurring 1n a
d~main of ne'arly pur!, lipid. (Estep ~ .!..!., ,1978, U79;
. M.a~rey tl il.:' "191S;, S:n!.der snd Freire, 19(10).
c<l .. pon ..nt: 'lIay ·Irise ei'ther f,rom transitions ln a).
choleaterol-enr!ch!!,d ',domain (Mabrey.!!' :1' 1978) or froll
traol:lltiooa occurring i~: the ,interf'8cl'~I' regl0;'
nearly pure l.ipid 'dollains snd. cholesterol"-rich
(Eat<ip II .!!.,- 1978; Soydu an.I!' Pr.dr" i980).
Lentz II .!'.!" (198D) have meli.aur.ed the microv.!sC<lsity
DPPC-cho'le:!terol I!lsp~raIon. by f~uOreScellC-~\pQ:larlza~ion
using th'e probe diphcnyl hexatrien'e (OPH),' The8e 'author8
.';-..-.:--'-:r-~.,-'", ...;--o.
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• 'i" hav~ shown that plots of th~ "lDicroviacosl t y act iva t Ion
eo~rgy" fJ::}1~." ~ln "laIn (T-1l!; "L~ntz !.l .!.!.. 1'178)
ag.loost temp~rature resulted In the sl.Iperposltion o£. two
peaka. a sharp peak si .. i1ar to that observed wIth pure DPPC
and a broad peak. They have Buggested rhe el{iat~nC:e of a
Ph~.e boundar, in DPPC-cholestcrol mh:turea at X
chol, • 0.20.
Th~ Bddition of cholesterol to 8~turated-uosatu.. ated
mIx.ed-acld lecithins s.tudied here and to thelr correspon·ding
"plrenf" siogh-acid l.c1thl11s resulted ln B,d.ecrease ln tlie
mu:imum exce~s heat .ca~sclty and in ~be ",ntnalp,ies of the
th~r..'otropic tranaltio.ns. In thls way theae lee 1 thb,,,
.behave liKe the ssturated single-acid 1ec'ithil)~ ~n't(>~the
sphingomyelins that have been sCudied previously.
"rdotherlls observed here with both the miJ<ed-acid sod the
slngle-acid leclthiOIl containing cho"lea terol co~ld be'
'tesolved into two cOllponen~s ,s1111llar to t.hoa~ that I\av:e been
nported' by Efttep .!!.f..!.!; p'178. 19791 and' Kabr~y ..!!..! .!l.
(1978). Endotherllu f.rom the' DSPC:"'choleaterol lIixturea ind
the.OAPC.ChOleite't.Olllyttures a~lliwed 11t.tle. 1f any. aSYIll-.
lIetry and could be 'cotaider'J1~ a. havln@' only one compo,neot •.
Neverthele~8. chI' a'. endotherllB ml@ht arl's from a. sl.lperposi- •
tioo. of two cOllponents with equal or nearly ~ql.llli .T IIl8X '
There ';'ere differencea In the effects of chole8c"erol on
. J
~eh8vior, of the. ph8se. tran"ltion eodotherlllB bet\le~n all
the lecithin • .eudied h,ere.' The .. sulta obtaiDed
Btudi~8 were. also, different {co.m chose that bave b":ell
ohteined .vi'th C!ther llpid-"hol"sterol .. ixtures (Estep II
.!.l-,' 1976, 1979; Mabrey ll!l" 1978; Helcboir.!..!. U-, 1980;
B111~e, 1980). Differ_nteR were observed in the eUec t of
,
cholesterol concentratioo on th_ toUl-tranlition enthd-
p1e.s, on the relative tootribiltiollS of the cOllponentll of the
to the tote1 endotller1ll8. and on the T
mlx
COllpooenU of t~e ~ndotherR8.
Addition 'eff 88 little 88 3011I01% cllo1811terol to OS PC
re8u~ted in "TIO detectable trai;s1tion wbile s phase trlloll-
.,. '.
tlon w.aiJ\dat. .. "ted in DAPC lod DOPC cootsio;lng equilDolar
1I1l0uotll of cllo1.ester-ol_ No 1;rl08itions were det.ettaJl1e 10
so PC lind ",OPC to,otIl1n1'n8 40,,01% cllolesterol, but Dspe ud
DAPC contai';ing 40,,01% chol~sterold1d exhibit transit.iolla.
ror ospe and DAPC, transit10ns could not he resQlved from
Ulte lit XchQl~0.48 and 0.50 respect1v"ly. It has buo
by Habrey .!'.!. Al. (1978) that t.rans.itiona 8"re' detect-
able ~8lng h1ll.h sensitivity dac in DPPC-eholesterol disper-
contsinill8 up to 5011I01% cholesterol. The trallsitlo09
of palllltoj!'1phlngoRyelin have also been sholo'n tQ disappear
. at sbout 501ll0lt cholesterol (Calhoun and Sb1pley. 1979).
There were als~ differen"ea 1n
Cholesterol 011. ttle enthslpies of -the two cOIIPQoeoti of the
endothern for the lec~thins studied here snd bet.w~en thue
~Dd lipid-cholesterol ",ixtures studIed by othsrs. Addition
of- 17~01X cholesterol to OSPC 'eli .. iosted the




rhrae mind-acid le,,1rhina (SOPC, AOPC and OAPC) I exhibtted
narrow "ollponen[.· ar 11 .. 01% bur nor at 23..01%'"holeare1'ol.
In the case of the "psrenr" single-acid lecithins the nar1'olf'
cOllpone"u of the endotherlls .were ob"ervad up to 30, 6~ snd
. \
50..01% cho.lesterol for DSPC, DOPCand DAPC respe"tively.· In
a 11 the le~i thin-cholea te1'ol lllix turea ther.e vere p rogres sive
decreases in the enthllpiel Itt1'ibutable to the nartow
pO"(lents lIith increafling concentrations of cholesterol. For
the thl;"'HI "parent" .. ingle-acid l_,cithinl and for the tliO
mixed-acid lecithins, AOPC and OAPC,· there Vaa a nearly
linear 1'ehtionshlp petvee" the cholesterol concentration
...... .
8~d the enthalll1e8. of the narrow co.ponents~ This relat ion-
ahlp lIay aho be linear ,for the SOPC-cholest<l!rol lIixrurl!s,
but the decrease in the enthalptes of rhe narrow co..p~nent
for the OSPC-chohsterol lIIixrures waa distincrly non-linear
and lIaa like thlt of p,.lmitoylaphin gOll yel1n-choJeare1'ol 1II1X:
turea (Estep..!!..!!.!., 1979).,
At any givan ,f0ncantration of ';\'\olellta1'ol
th.. narrow cOlllponent 1n OSPC-Ch?lester~l .. iXrtr"S vaa
leas'[h"an that of SOPC-tholeste["ol .. ixtorea. A ailllJlar Pllt-
-.t-- tern was observed tor' the enthalpi~8 of the narrov:co.-
pooents o~ai"ed for lIixtures of cholesterol w1th AO~C .and
OAI"C. Tha •.nthalp~es associated with .th .. narrow components
of "'O~C-choleaterol were lower than
chOlesterol mixtures containing the sa.e concentratIon of
cl)olesterol.
·"
of thole.urol 011 the Inthalpt.....actated with the narrow
ehoh_teral mluur •• that overl."1d.. any influence of tile
pOlitional d.lltrlbu~lonB of' the .aruuted and unutu ... lt.d·
chdu.
the endotherllll 1Ilcr••••d wttll lnet,••alnl ehohatetal loor "IU
. the 81xed-ac1d lItlthla-cholesterol .txtues. Th, ·.nt:b.~-
thol .. terol 111 OSPC Ind SOPC. and at 23 3011101%
!D' lind OAFC. Further addHioD of'
choillter.ol led to a htTe~st In the .enth.lptll of t1le j brold
tOmponlnt,. No lII&z1.. ver<! oburved for DOPe-chola.c"erol
and DAPC-c:bol •• ur'tll dJ<tures but. braid" aaXiQIIlIl (from 17
\::,,:::•. 'ho100<,," 1) •••• Oh,\:•• ,•• ,h. ""-'h:'",'''''
.loy .tt..pt to 1::."'P;.t t~.nD""1I "In the .ffee-ca
of chol•• tuol ~D thO. 'uhavlof of the lIctthiu Itudhd here
requira. tlllt" OQI ".k~ .o.1E! '~'.UlllpttOO\' .\lout the .ort&to\s of
th. marrow .and bro.d <:.Olllp.o.o.eot. of th. e"dother••• 'There
••••• to.... be gener.·l :.&reellleRt-i tha,t tba '..~-r·TOV· eo.pon'ell~'
T.flBtt tnns1tloM occllrrlnR. to nurl)' pure lipId (En.p. tt
~ .!.l.,·1978, 1979; Mabny·ll.!l.;Jt97S1 L.oti:. .!.l '.!..!.., 198~
\..sn'dU and.' FTatr•• 1980. 51.tu and Cll1h, 1981). The
... :.
.,~.
broad. to.p~lll'Qt, Oft the othet h.nd, h.a b.ut':.ttributed to •
(r ..... Hion occuuln8 I1ther ill a ehol.atnol-rlch doa.ln or
In .ft interf.ce u,ioo bet .... a chal·.at.rol-rlth a .. ~ pur.
ltpid dO.... II •• !ltep .!l..!.!., (1918) have pOlnUd out that,
. b~oad tllapOtllllt arl.ea fra.,- • t:hole.terol-r1cll
do... a~II' thlrl!! ant I.Iat • bound.r)' tillon t".t do.. not'
.ake .ay .Ilalftenc calltr1butlon· tq the ob~et... ed IIldDtb-
Th"l authoTa have 11.0 Ihown that ~h~ effect .. of
.. .. '\I
thaOlei in pr •••ure on the tva tomponinta. IIf the, en.dotherlU
on DPPC-eho!astnol mhture .. w.• re very 11~1Iat. They Ir.Su.
that th1. oblervltlon luggestl that th~n \regl"ris· ,lvi'OI
rise r"o the t"O coaponenta are nDt Ha,tlnte phlus and a(ne.
I ehotneerol-rich pha.. "auld be e.peeted to differ aub.
Itantiltly froID the pure' lipid, it vaa sOll.lttdy t·liar the
broa~ COlD.pou"t ,artlea froID t~1 interf.ctal tl!!11.DO. Th.
lipid io hu"f.ct-:l nlion t,ould be ealntiail)' p.u". 11pid
ldcated adjlc.ot to lipid--eholea·cerol ..d ..auld b. very.
l1_i~.r \ to th •. 111',1.lt 11 p 1.d I,ll t.h. pure lipi~. dO_a1:, th-ul
.bl. ,to ~t t.o ehans.l in pu· ••u". In t'it a ••e vay••a pure
lipid"
the aOurce of broad co ..,~oen leI,
-;_ ....-:-:.__..
reaulU Obtained In this vork. hd1caUd t.h.t· theT,'vere
. ~ ~ .
quantitltivI, 1 f not qUlllltat·tve, dlffereoe .... In the vay . .in
. wbich tholuter'o! lnteracta wtth' dU'fllrllllt ltic:ltblns.ln t.h.·
gel Ilt.t" al\d t~8t the interaction ·~f c:hot'ute'ral w-aa tnflu-
ell~ed by thll· ai:ruct.uu of th" leeit.hilll, ThIl effeetl of
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COlllponents of O'SPC vere dHf"rent froll th08~ seen vith SOl',C.
Assumins ,_ that the enthalpies of the narrOw components
reflect the size of the pure lipid dOll8ins} tile results
indicated that for a find concentration of cholesterol ...
there vas leas OSPC ill th .. pure lecithin'domains of OSl'C-
" ,
cholesterol lIixtures than there V8~.,.SOPC ill the pure lec-
ithin domains' of SOPC"'choleatel:ol mixtuJ:'ea, This lIay_ be due
to a greater prop~rtion-of OSPG' ,_ being, loca'ted 'in,.,:the .
. ~hol"est~rol.,,:richd.ol"i.,,".n t~'8n' ·SOPC. o~, 8S di,cusud,-by ht.l!'."p
. !!.!.l. (19,78), ehb may', in,dicate' that, ~here are,' larger
, .
tnte rfa~tal 'r~&ionB' i~' O~PC-ch01't'8~er9'l'm,!-ir.turn th:a~. 1~
SOPC-cholestno~ lI.ixeulCea,. This would 1.ply' that the OSPC-
,systell wss more ICs.. ifJ.ed than the .SOPC ..
cholesterol 'systell_ This lIould be the esse if
alxing "88 Plore ideal. with OS,PC than with 5,OPC.
Pref'erential i~ce;''action's' of choiesterol with different
lip.ids have been reported before (de Kruljff .!illl.!., 1973;
, '
v.an Dijck II ¥ .. '1976). lind these preferential illteractillns
...ere i,nf'i;"eneed by the' tranSition' .tell.peratur,e lind ehe hee;d ~
lroup of the It,pid!. Never,.thelei·",: .hi, small dj,fferen.ce" in
the transition tnpeTllt.urlHI betw,een SOPC lind O'SPC wou'ld be
unlt,kely to result 11' the d,~£f~u~t a£fec:.tll' o,t ,eh~l .. aterol
on the ,ther,lIot~opte behavior of these. tw~' POl!lition.,tsolle~s.
The gr~lIter ~~II'O'Cilltio~ of os'pc w:ith C.hole~t~ro~ . <:~lIlpllred
\ - '. ,,'.-
w1l:h thu' of SOPC Dust be due to t-he di·fference betwe~n ,n..!!
of these isouiera that resu~ts f.r'oll the ,'diffe're;'t
. . .
'»"~.~"'.....'.ro-~""''"''"''''''''''T'';''':-.'~''' __'~_''__'-
It hU, b",n nQud above (S.eet10,:, lY-2Cl'that there. Ir'l'
~truc.l;,pral d1ff~rence. berwu'ti bllIlYU.B. 'of OSPC lad
sore. 00.• of ~he d.iU1l.r~ncu is the depth of the d~ubl':. bond
in ~he h1d,rocarbo~ t~or. of t~e.h'il._ayer8. I~ OSPC th:e $
.dOUble. bond!." :located ~'-bo.~t 1.• 8.~· d'e.per .1n· ," ~h" bt·~,.JH·~
t~.iitl. io'. ~OPC~.' 'ThiS, _~1fference in 'dOU~l~, bO,~d .. l0cation 'c-oUl,d
a<:"Dunt for 'Il .•ore fa ... '!!.• lntfll'sction. ,of choleste'rol ",fth'
~~PC,' :tba{~·t.th ,~·OPC.· ''!-pang' ~'1'~71)' hall'. po~nted'out' tli4 t t'~e
-~h~~·.~~·..·rcif m'Ol~~~loi-'h~~Il" a f.~ ..-~'·«. :'i~ce·-·and a' P -face" ~h •.;
. . '.
wn _p~,ck"fli'd .< becaus~ bf ·.,t~e methyl gtG?PJ! .c' C-IO ,.nd-, C-13
of the sterol rin,g., lie "haa auggeat"d' -that the non'-l1.near
~n.. tur'.At~,d, II.C11 chdn .can. accollllllodat.e lih'e puckered P -face
of' th·e."h'oleStero: with l';;u perturbation than ~ould' be
cau..d if the: p -f.<;~ "ere adjacent to tbe' straight
as:.~U'rated .•c~l :chaJn':' Me88Ur~~eq'ta mad~ !=In ap~ce-fifn~lI
lII.odels indicate~ tllit the ~,,:~kered' a,ltr~ace. ".~'f cho,1estero~
,can be bet 7,e,,'" accollllllodated'u ,the firs,t l~n~'ir ~ .. .segment of
tbe. ,uo,jarur"a"t.ed 8cY,1 ch ....in ....xten:.i ... :at least '1;' Xtn!O t'he
b1laY.'~., F~r ~n o'l~u'U -::hl1n lo·e~ce~. a.c· t'he ~,-t" ;~,!id~'?n'
(aa inOspe). che first:: Une,ar aeg~ent can extend t'nto the
bU.;er to'~ depth' .ot'":appro~'ll11,jt~"iy :'.5 £~'t the. tWl~~pi~.
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aUSI@U:@c1. tbat the following coupled iaolll.r..isat~on lila,. occur
'.:.
t_
: ' . ,
that th@ pr.a@llc@ II! cholnterol ahiEU t:h, .quilibriu'la
\ .' ~
,arraosellent IA}. Becauae.of th""bent" chain conforllla-
cion of the .!!!.-2 chain n.ar ,the e't.r bond the length of the
. .
Inltlal lin ..ar aeglllalit of .O·leAt. located at the ll-2 posi-
tton (aa in SOre) lIould exce:od tnto the bil.yer to a d.pth
of S.7 t i if. the tWiat plull gauche rot-allier II" On t\e c:.ir-
bo~yl tid. of the doub,1~ .bo":,d fCI .nd t~ • depth of 8.2 f if
the ~1I1at plu', ~auche rot.lII@r"lIa. PO the lIIet:hyl group ald.
of the double bon4 .IAI, If the p -f,..:e pf chol.aterol do@.
h.ter,ct _ vith ~h. unaatuE";~.;e.d acyl c.hatn a. ,ulseated by'
Ku.aol (1971) thet! tbe lIIeaaure.eD~" dltcu.aed abo.,,, vould b.
~OG'lat~nt vit,h there b,einl a 'lIallu' probabtltty for "all
·der lI.al •. illt.ractions betveen SOPC and choleeurol thao f~r
iDtera~tiona betveen OSPC and chol.aterol. Thua OSPC_
cholest;rol loteractions .. ould be en.rgetieall,. lIIore favor-
able than SOPC-choleat@rol interaction a , 'l'he P parallteter,_
I
defined by SnYdt:nd Pretr'e (1980) a. a Boltulan exponent
proportiooal to he energy .of m~x1ng bat"ean I1P1d-l1;1d and
1IPld-c:ho~e.te'tol. vould b' alulle't for OSPC-eh.oleste'tol
, .• ,-. lIIhing than for t SO!C-chola.t.'tol ",(xlni. and th@ OSPC-
choleste'to! 1l1xilll woulCl be. lllore ideal. Thte It COGst.tent
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with the resulta 'obtsirle'd in this study. 'the ef~cta of
choleaterol concentrll.cloo o~ .~,!'..e en.tlnilplell. of the DarroW
COlllponents of the endotherllla for OSPC-cholescerol .were llke
those for pslmitnylsPhlngomyel1n-chohaterol 80d for sope""
c::holeaterol the effecta
ch,oleaurol (Eatep llll., 1979).
'the lIIodel proposed by Ilu~ng (1977) involves the forllla-
tion of hydrogen' bondS between the fJ -hydrOlCyl group af
c;hal .. sterolatldthe !E:-1 carbonyl of the lecithin, but there
is ~aw SOllie doubt about ~.he preaence of hydrogen bo~da
b"twaan c::holesterol· and the polar region af phoapholipida.
The above argument, however, does not depend on the forma"-
tion of hy.drogen bonda, but it doeil re\l.uir<;- ,chllt the
cholesterol be or len ted in the bilayer approlC~lIlately aa
described by .Huang (1977). ~eutron diffraction st'udies
indicate chat cholelilterol in lecithin bilayers Ie, in fact,
oriented in thla way (Pranks, 1976; Vorcester ana Frankll,
1976).
The llecond ",.ajor structural dlfference b.e,tween the
fattY" acid poaitional hOlllera that might influenc::e thelt'
Intersction With cholesterol .is the extent to which the' 8eyl
chains pen .. trate the bilayer. It has been sugge8ted by
Me Into~h' (1978). that the ~ength of the acyl cha iDS of
saturated single-acid leCithins 11I01 inflfence the .interac-
tion between cholellterol 8nd these lecithins ln the gel
phase. It hss .·slllo been lIhovn that 'the effeen of
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choleaterol On .DPPt were q"aUUtlvely. and poasibly q"alltl-
tatively. different frail tht>: effu'ts of cholesterol 00 DKPC
There la II differelloct>: in the effective panetrltio·os
acyl chain tit the!.!!-2 p:ositlol1 between ttle poaltlooal
laomers. soPt and OSPC" The SUlhtly Ireater penetration of
th~ suarate challt at the .!!!.-2 pOSition of OSPC over that.of
the olute chaIn of SOPC·'!"aa SUlleate'd aa a pot.ential -cause
of the differenee betweeo the t-raositioo temperatures of
thase laollers, Nevertheless. the difference between the
lengths. of steorate and oleatt>:·la very allall and lIilht not
be expected to be th.e only factor respoll:aible fO,r tbe
greater affect! of ~holeaterol on, OSPC relstive to the
effects on SOPC. Thue tile depth of the double bood may b:
the .aJor f!'ature causiol the dlfferallca"'lll tha effeet of
choleaterol 00 the therllotropJ.c: b.b.vior buveell SOPC an~
Tbe r.sult~ 'obtained vlth .1:I:ture. lit choleatero-l
AOPC aDd vith OAPe augleated that any 1I0re facile interac-
.....
tion of thole.terol with isollera "avlol the unsatureted
oleate thaln a.t the .!!!.-I p08it10n 'Wf!re over.rldd.p by dlffer-"
ences io th~· pos"It ions of the 100.* ·an'd. ilhort chainil on tllll
. .,
glycerol. ror thll AOpe-OAPe pair,· 'thera "ar. mdre ~OleCIJIU
. . .
of AQPC a8soclated vith a fh:ed ...ount of cb-o.lesterol (a,
Indicated by tha r"l.t.iva contributions of the nsrrow C01l-
pODent, of th" "Ddo.th"rlla to the total eDthalpie.) th8n the·
.. '-.- ..-.- ....~- .
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of OAPC lIolecules-seeoei.ted with the ..... '1I0UOt.,. of
cholesterol. It 18 of int.reu:, io th18 rel,rd. ·t~.t the-
.. plots _ of t~••nth,lpl." .,.oc t.ted with the narro" endoth-
er1lle co.ponent. of the endorher.s al.in.r the eooeeotration
of· were curvelillesr fllr the .. tltture. of
eholestero~ with OS PC .nd poe,ibly SOPC. but were n •• rly
111lear for eiltture. wtth AOPC .nd OAPC. It would appear
that .the lIaJor factor reapoosible for deterllioing thl'
~lIounts of s.ch lscithin associat,d '.wtth choleliltero~ in'
SOPC-chole.terol and OSPC-e.holeaterol iIIixture. was diff.rent




cholellt.rol with the single-acid lecithins DOPC. DSPC snd
OAPC vere dtfferent fro. thoee obtsined vith .lxed-.cid lec-
lthtos s'lld vere sl.o differeot. fro. tho.e reported for oth .. r •
• inglll-;acid lee;thln-eholesterol a18:ture. (Estep n !l ..
1978; Kab.rey '..!.!. !J.., 1978). Th, b,hevtor of OOPC-
'cholesterql snd OAPC-eholesterol IIlltture. .r. unique COll-
pared vith tbe behevlor of other lecithin-cholesterol 1I1x-
t~re. i'n thst tbs.s .ixturea pre•• oted dac endothermlil havin&:
e low-temper.atur, e'YlJI.l:letry. A si1l1l.r low-teeperature
aaymm~try has be,en observed before in endothl'rms obtsi'nl'd
with mixture, of cholesterol wtth' lignoceroylaphinlomyeUn
snd posa ibly s0a.e ss ture ted 8 ingle-s~ld pho.pha t tdy l~ t.hsno-
~sllitle8 (Eatep ll.!.l 1978; Blume, 1980).
- 2l2-
With regard to the beh.vior
cholesterol with the sllturatqd single-acid lecithina.
aSylDlutry of the endothermll wall d1£ferent for
l,ecithina atudied. The endotherllls obtained _for mil:tures of
chrilestero'l with DMPC had.a 11101'1' pronounced high-.telllperature
IISyllllOetry than D.PPC-cholesterol lOil:tures at any given con-
clilntration of cholE:aterol (M.II.brey II .!.l., 1978). For the
mll:turea of cholestet"ol \lith DSPC studied in t.hia I%rk, the
..endotherms hac;l a1~oat .no allylDllIetry. T~e endothermll obtain.ed
for Ilixtures of cholesterol. wfth DAPC exhibited .II. definite
low-t,mpereture 'asyllmett"y. It Is interesting to speculate
thst the effect of cholesterol on bilayers 6f lecitliins hav-
ing acyl chaIns "l,th 'le.lls thsn eighteen car"bons. lIl":y be d1£-
ferent from the effect. on lecithins having scyl chains Io/ith
1I0re thso eis.hteen carbons. This waa ~uggellted by McIntosh
, ,
(1918) on the ba~is of X-ray dlffrll<:t!l.on studies nf mixtures
of choleeterol I/ith astur,ted single-acid leclt.hins.
the ssturated single-scld leci thins containing 12 to ~ 6 C8r_
bon atollls per acyl chain. addit'ion of cholesterol causea lin
incr",ase in the bllayer t~il:"\tnesa in both the .$1'1 snd t,he
liquid-crystsL Addi'tion of cholesterol to DSPC resulted ,in
II decrease in bilsye.r thickness io the gel. In 'bllsyers of
lecithios having Acyl chAinA witb,leAs thAn eJ:ghCe";n 'c,arbona
the Cholesterol spans. or alDost spans. one h'alf of the
bilayer b~ io DSPC-eholestet"ol bilayera the c.t.."ina extend
beyond the choles terol. This may account fo.r thl! dl~f~rent
effect of cholesterol on DSPC bilayera aod ml~bt also
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account for the 8symlle-try observed in the endotherms for
OAPe-cholesterol lIixturBs:" Thll IIcyl c;haill" of OAPe would
extelld beyond the cholesterol molecule as do the chaina of
DSPC. It must be pointed OUt, however, that this ,is ,a lao
trn" of the IIcy"1 chains in AOPC but the potenttiti foreshor-
telling of '{he long chain at the ~-1 'poaition of AOPC lUy
result ~n AOPC behaving diff;,r"ntly froll OAPe snd DSpe in
this.'"resp"ect.
It would appear fro. these studi;a' and thOle of
(Estep.!! L,!.,-1978, 1919. 1981; ,.Mabrey .tl !.!..• 1978; Sny"der
and Frei~e. 198(0) that" interactions occurring ill the hydro-
carbon H.s'fon of the bilayer are important in determining
the nature of the l1pid-chQlesterol interactl~n. Thefe heve
b~en e number of _lecitIHn-cholesc"rol "coJlplexes" discussed
ill the literature (E~glellan snd Rotll1"an, -1972; Martin and
Yeagle, 1978; Corne~l .!! .!.:!., 1979; Pink &tId Chaplllsn, 1979;
/
Snyder aud Freire,. 1980). In this discussion ,specific
lecithin-chole~terol c"ol8pl"'Xell having a aignificsnt life-
time ,and any particular stoichiometry have not be~n con-
between the_lipid, and tholesterol,
el,ther ahort-lived or long,-lived, hllve he en dl11cllaa"d
referen,c.e to lIny pot~_ntilll tOIl~ forlllat10n.
Although the life-times of let1thin-choleatetol interac.tions
io the" gel will likely be 8reat~r than in the liquid-
c.ryst/ll, 'they do not necesaarily imply "co.plllx" forllation.
It should also be note'd that the "differences between the
cholestllrol interactions observed in this work
in~.e:act iona occurring in the ge 1. Al.though extrapolli t ion
of the observed differences to the liquid-cryatal' cannot be
!Jode, unequivocally, there tIS no apparent 'reason why. SOil"
silllilar 'differencea should not e~ist in the liquid-crys·tsl.
Su'ch ' differences would, however, probAbly be 1Il0re difficult.'
to lIleasure io the liquid-crystal •
.£. BiologicAl ImpliCAtions
The blol'ogical illlplica,tiona of the', differe,nce8 'io the
interlu:tion' of chole8terol with different poAitional isomers
of 'mixed-acid lecithinsma.y b'e important, espe~ial~Y in
light of report.s of the occurrence of the 1II0're unuaual 1-
unsaturated-2-11aturated phospholipids In some biologic8~
s.ystells. Rottem and Markow.ltz ('1979) have observed that a
aeries of Mycoplasmas. requiring cholesterol ~or growth. were
able to iflc.orporate greater' 'amounts of choleat.erol ioto
th"'ir 1Il"'lIIbranes than closely r",lat",d Acho.leplasm8s. The
lujor phospholipids, phosphar1dylglyc.erola. in the mel:lbranes
of theae Mycoplasmas had predominantly the l- u oal!turate'd-2';'
aatura.ted isomera While the membrane 11,plda of Acholeplaslllal!l
had the more comlllon 1-saturated-2-un;aturated dl\stribution
(M'cElhaney and TourtEillot, 1970),
Su1>atantial amounts' of' l-uosAtursted-2-sAturated
. l,2-diunsaturated leclthir;1s, have. also 'been found in rat
hepatolll18 (Dyatlovitskaya II .!.!., 19·75), The 'cholestllrol
concentration: in the 'membrAne of rst hePA~OIlSS h'ssbeen
shown to be gre1l'ter than that'of normal liver membrlln"'ll (van
- 21S-.
Thus it sppeara tha,t the differences in the interaction
They auggeat that the higher choleaterol 1n the
variety of d.tfferent
in-flu.lIced by the .. tructure of
incorpo.rated aubatantially lesa'lvcithin8
Biological membr .. nell cllntain
lipid interactions.
lipids.
on structure an.d function. - Jlecau .. e of the complu: m:h<ture's
that occur in biologica'l' membrane", 'it 1s d'if-ficu"lt- '10-
lipid apeciea and the in.teractions that occur between the
different lipi~a in membranes Ill!y have ai'gnrfi'cant . effecta
structure and functilln remaio t,o b,e determined, but the
--
rellultll IIbtained, io this lltudy'indicate that cholestcrol-
biological illportance. The", relationahi.ps, iof any. batween
the typea of cho~ea'te'rol-l1pid intera c tion8 aod melllbr.ne
chole&ter.ol' with diffe'rent lecithin !I.pecie ... may be o.f
ch'oleaterlll by aonicated hepatoma lipids.
and f.h'1a may account for th,e' conflictin.g results of, higher
different fr~~ the. iocorpllra'tilln IIf .exogenous chbleaterol
blood. The incllrporation IIf endllgenou!I cholesterol m..y be
have a decrea8~d" ability to take up chol.sterlll £rom the
hepatomaa muat be IIlIatly andogenellU8 becsuse the heP8:tollaa
i:ho~e!lte~ol level~' in hepato~'aa and ~'decres!led uptake of
Hoeven and EmllelQt, 1972). Dyatlovitskaya .!..!#.!.!. (1974)
cholesterol than liposomea formed from normal liver
have alao reported that sonicated 1ipoaomea formed
hapatoma
- --~-----~._-_.. -~, ..~,.---,.__.--
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obtain 'specific Information on ltpld-l1pid lnteractiona froll
studies of whole lII1"lIIbranes or of the total lipid e.xtracts
from the membranes. One approillth that ean provide lnforllla-
tion about aueh int.eraettons Is t,he' etudy of simple Slodel
syetems composed of binary or ternsry lIIixturea of pure syn-
thetic lipids. The PhOSP~iPidS thst h~ve been''fltudied In
model IIh:turea previo '{I,lY have been almost exclusively
single-scid phosphat1dyl:tholines and phoephs.tidylethanolam-
Thl! binary mix-tures thst have been stud,ied in this
worlc: are more. representative of the lipids found in btologt-
tsl melllbrsnes. ,The mt'xing of le,ctthins'having s'aturated
scyl chains located ftt the .!!..!!-l pO'sition aDd unsaturftted
. ~
chains at the !.!)-2 positions wUh two saturated 8in g le,-acld
lecithina , us i og d if f e r'l!"o tift ~ a cann i ng
calorimetry. The objl.'ctive of these' stu~ies was to inveeti-
gate the effects of small chang .... in the structurea of the
hydrocadlOIl chains of t.ha lecithins on their mixing behavior
in bil~Y\lrll:' The pbllllll diagrams that wllre constructed frail
the calorime-trie dats fOF the mixtures lIere ana.lyzed a88um-
ing that the binary mixtures ean be treated lUI "regular
solu~ions" (Hildebrand and .Scott, 196'4). The "regular solu-
tion" model applies to binary mixtures 1n IIhieh the two
types of molecules .adopt similsr packing arrangements snd,
occupy similar volumeil. The lecithin ua"d in the mixtures
studiad here could ,be expected to ~Bti~fY theea two rllqulra-
mllote. The Bl1prosch used to snalyze' the phase, ~iagrallla of
mix~ures atudied in this work haa been deecrlbed by Lee
,,,.:,. "'," ""',';'-:: .~.-.-.-..-;-,'........'
(1977). I.ee mllkes lin additional IIl1sulI.ption t~at there 19 no
change 1n the heollt CollpACity (C p ) over the range of the phase
trans1tion. High sensitivity calorilletry hall been used
. .
r'ecently tn detarll,ine the heat capsctty of dispersions of
s1ngleTacid phollphatidylcholines a"od phoaphatidylethanola1l.-
inea above and below the' tt'lIn8it100 teilpet'llturea of the
lipids (Wilkinson lind Nagle, 1982). At tellperatures below
T
ma
" the ,heollt capllcity inc'rellaed rapidly with iocreaaing
temperatures while above Tma:ll:.there was s much 'smaller vari-
ation nf' Cp w1th changing telllpera.ture •." Neverth'elea'a the cp
value a obtained at temperatures 20 degrees ab.ove and below
T were almost identical. The measured I\c values at all
ma" _p
tl;lmplHaturY8 were 0.3 to 0.4 ,k~lll. mol-1.deg- 1 relative
the meaaured excess hest capaci'tiea of the gel to liquid-
crystal ·transition (2.0 to 6.0 kcal mol-I'deg- I for the pure
lecithins) •
If 11111:108 of the co~ponenta in a binary 'Ilixture were
ideal, the phaae diagram' thllt would be expected c,an be <:al-"










and ~A "nd ~B are the enthalplea of th~_. pure COlllPOneota,
and TA and T B are the tranaltil;"n teoperaturea of the pure~
EV~,luation of x~lQ and x~OL fOl" a Duiiber of,
temperatut?s between the transitioll teaperaturea of ~he pure
Cllmponenta prllvided the phaae diagr"m that describes ideal..
1I1ll1ng of the tvo·componenta.
For non-ideal milling. the treatment· beeoaes mo~e eo"'-
polex. The deviation frolll Ideal IIlxlng la ddlnad 10 terms
. . .
of the difference In the Int",ractlon energie,a between like
and unlike pai.rs of molecules. ,Lee (977) haa defined the
·excess Interaction energy that Is requI'red ~o for., an unlike
po .. z (ZUA~UAI. -USB)
where Z ia the 'coord1.nlltioll number. UAB is
energy of all. unlike pair 'and VAl.. and URB ar .. the like pair _
interac"'lon energ~es. By asauming that the entro,PY of IIi x-
ing is that 'of an ideal solution, the exce.a Interaction
energy Call be attrlbuud to 8n exceas enthalpy of miXing.
Th~ phase 'diagraIllS', f'or such If mi,.ture can be described b~l'
EquatiOn! nt-l and ,t:~,:,2. Fitting ·thea. equations to the
phlla!! dlllgral>S can then prov:tde eat1mll.tea of the values
Ths behaVior of the Illl"t'urea of pope with J)PPC was very
'that of· the SOPC-DPPC llIix·tures. The shapes of
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the endotherlls obtained with 1'0I'C-Dl'pC, mixtures at any given
cholesterol. concentratinn were like thoss obtain<;td with
corresponding SOpe-DpPC mixtures (Figu .. e< 111-19). Theee
endotherlls were ve ..y broad and vere s~ .. ilsr to ~ose
obt .. ined for lIixtures of DKPe and DS'PC (Mabr~y and' .St~
tevant,. 1976). The phaae disg .. ams conatr\l~~ed fo .. theae
mixtu .. ea (Fig\l ..ee 111-20 snd ll'l-2.l) we'~e aleo very, aimila ..
t"o the phaae diag"slllfo .. DMpC-DSpC lliixturea.'.(Shillah.i~k and
McConnell, 19731 Mabrey .and ,Stur't'evuit, 19'76). The shapes
of the solidus eu ..ves au~gested imlllisc1b{lity _in the gei
stste in pOpe-DppC ;'llttu .. es COnt8ininl up to 751101% 0rpe
(Figure III-20) and in SOpC-Dl'pC 1111xt~~1!s containing up toO
501101% OPPC (Figure 111-21),
The solidus and liquidus' o\lrvea computed for ideal mix-
ing in the gel lind the liquid-crystal ar~ shown in Figurea
111-20 and 111-11. In the pope-oppc phase diagram the
obaerve-3 ,:11quidua dAt8 shoved "s good ag,r<lement'l"ith th,e
.I ideai liquidu, curve: The' solid\ls dat ... devisted drnft~c.llY
from the ideal solidus curve i.ndicsting thst t-heae t"o "lec-
ithins dia n.ot miI, "'ell in the 'gel ,- a finding .consistent
with gel state immlacibi1ity. Bo,t~ the liquidus and' sol:1~;"
data pOinta ~eviated from the idea·l .1iqu;1dua . and solid\ls
c~rves r.espect~v~IY for ths lIlix·tures of SOi'C yith DPPC <-Fig-
ure 111-21). Thus 8\1ggest1ng that fhese lecithins did not
eXhib~t. idesl 1111x1.ng in either the. gel, or the liquid-
erys.tal. The dsta .in Figure 111-21 vere obtained \Isi.og tyO
l'repaJationa -"'one containing only 61of ospe and
I·
'[h .. r;" v ..... \!! no differencea in
'f
:;/ ..
~the pb •• e'dl.C...... re.~lttnc fro. the .txtur•• vtth the dif-
f.fent prep".r.tion•.• Tbi. auC&•• t.d th.t th.e pro!lien~ce ~f
a •• ll ••ount_ of tb~ v ... ong po_trlon.1 lao.e~. tn .txed-.cid
lecltht.n prep..... tto ... doe ....ot .ub.t.otl.lly .fl.c.t th.l ...·
..The p"h ... e dl.i....... obtaln.d vith' th•.POpC-bPPC ~.nd,
SOPC,..:[)·PPC lII~xturl!' •. ~oltld I\ot ?e f'lt,te.d,,l:o the LOle equa.t.toD~
·to y1e,-d uD.lque- yll1uell 'Of. :p~I9 ~~4 p.':O~. "T~.· 4.,rl".tl'on of
.th......'qua~ion. wa' b.sed o';'lIIiaetb~lity of .:~e ,two COIll-
pon.e,nt8 in bot~ th; gel and ... he liquid-cry" ... al. Th.. faet
th~t the.e equation. ,do not fit ... h. date· f.or POPC-DPPC and
SOPC-DPP.C· ...illtU"'''. va. eonsistent vitb th .. p ... ellOlnee of" Itub- '.
at.nrt.al iellli.eiblilty In th.e gel· .~.t. vitb tb ..... G·b:tu ..... !!',
The pbaa~ diag ...... v ..... fit to 'equ.tlon '11-) vbich de.cJ::lbea
no,.-ideal er:lll,.C i,. th .. liquid-e ...y.t~l· .'.U8.lna th.~ the' two
eOIlPou~ota ..... eoepletely i.eiacible in t"'e Colt. The 'p~IQ.
value .0£ O.~09ke.I'.o!-1 o.bta!oed f.nf ..1:I:ioC of POPC .nd ~PPC'
indie.t.d th.t tbe 8ix10g In the l1qUi'd-·Cry.t.l v.lIi. ne~t:I,:
.' .
lde·..1 ... v•••u~.e.ted 'by the ~elo.e ftt of the data to .the
~'tde"~ liq~idu. e6rv .. ~igu ...e 1II-2·:l. ·,.The eu ...ve'· eOl8puted
~~ing t~e ~.lu~ 'of O.P9kc.l:mol- 1 v•••~ovn "ili ~.tll'urfl 111-
2): Th~ Iftand_ ...d dev-t.tion "o{ the r~'id'u~"la "ot-' 'teIllP1i,rature
, , ' . . .
fol" ttii. fit to .t~e··liquidiJB '.dat". W811,.~."2.8 deC ... e'e!:' (T!':ble
III-B). Th'e p',~lQ v~'llle obt,a1~ed by .n.i.Y~1a ·of t'h .. SOPC":
ph... ·diagra.. vsa .Q."Jke•.I .•o~,.:ol.. The ~Q"pu~fl4.
'liquidua . -curve fo.... th~ ~·O.'C-DP'C . u~I~I .
. >"2-.'-'-'..-'-~ ':f.,
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ithins. I:~ biological syar.eJ!lil· wh'ere the lec-mixed-.I.ei:
'"ge8tthai: 'even g eater nOIl':tdeeltty,',of .. t~t'ng might occur. ~
". : ~:: ' . ' , . .' ~
·tbe non.-'l.<\.eal.beh.vto,r, oblls,rved lnthe
zdxtuus ,st~di'e'd'here',iip·."be,· d:i.scu~"ed ;bel-o~.
p:IQ .. 0.43 I<.C.l'1Il01,~1 not f1~'; the d~. slI"well .s the" ~
, . .. . ' ~ , .
POPC-OPPC C~tye8 fit (Flg.~e 111_25_). The., 8t8n~:r.d""d,,~18-
"riO'D ,of the SOPC-DPPC Ht "88 :t 5.8 ~.egrey ~T~ble III-~~.
The petter tit pbr.slued -:ith tho! POP~"'DPPC'mixtures WaS .~O.8t
11ltely due t~ the·-1ll0t~.e.llten8i\te 8ef',~t,ue .1.1II.1II1.~_1.1iUlt.~ 1~:
(lie.a 1II1X1OIl1'''8. Thi. ......·d.. the .• ppl1.C','l.tions,"o.f the !l0al.".!.
":u~e;d' ,lie;;~ . ',lllote-?~~'pro,jt'1"t8' fo'i:- th~' ~OP_C.-DPPC #xt!,rea. .:th,.:
hi:' th",,· ~QP.c~rip.Pi::: 1ll:xtllre.8.: :Tota'l gei, st.~t~_ ·:~1II.~8,C:J..b-i:ff,"~t:.
.;'';,8 ."'nOt ~b:~~_ived.·:lri ei:th~r· cif' ·the' 'hr.'Ut·••• ,-and .th'e -~~·j{~·;~1~,
. U8e~ ')1;8,8':' ibU'. o";',IJ .,~ a::!'O(l ,,-~prO'Xi~ar·ioii..
ld.~!, t.hat ••uill c..halll.~" 111 th~ 's;£ructure of Ie:Cith,ll1~'
affect the way tl'te.s .. 'uclthlb,. ~i" bilayer. tn the liqUid:'
crystalline, pha.e. A i!'igoi-ficaot diffe'renee. in rh" "x,cess
en"rgy of interact i~'n: "ree.ulted from "all i~erease' of t .. o~
"11I!~'hyi.nlll ,unitll "in" "the length of the ~-l eh.J.n C!'t" tn~
, .





e~vitomllental temperature. To determine SOlll., of
of insertion of double bonds on tile mixing behavior'bf' lec-
lthins in bilayera, the 1IIixing of PSPC and POPC with DMllC
was stU~~~do The mixed-scid lecithins contained s p"l'llit.te
chain at the ~-~ position but the 18-carbon chain at the
.!.!!.-2 position had" doubls bond in One lecithin a'nd '188
aaturated in the other_ COlllpa~i'aon of the lIix1ng beha"':i';r
of, DHPC w~th POPC with thoU of DPPC-POpC mlxtu-r8s- alaI;> prl;>-
""i-ded information about the effect's of tht:! atruc~ure of the
. .
aiogle-ac'id lecithil)'COIllPOllents on', mixing with II 1-
IIl1tursted-2-unsaturated 1ee!othl11o
'The phase diagr'am', conetru.cted-for m1:l:turea of PSPC-
DMPC 8lld POPC-tl!'lPC (Plgures III-27 lind 111-28) ,indicated
"that theae -lecldiin' were m!.8cible in both tbe gel and the.
~iqUid-cr'yatalllne atlltes.· AttJ!mpts' to fit the data irom
theae phsse diagrams to Equations .11-1 snd 11-2 were IIIsde
using Method I (Section ;1I_7E) e bu-t ag~ill the Po values from
the two equlltiooll did not converge on u-nique 801utio1l8_
light' of t~"t uncartaintiell in the Po eatimatea and the
closeheas of fit to the data that were fOund UllinI" other
proe.dutell. fo~ es eimating Po- val,u-ea ~ ':',ee helow'!.. the lack of
unique i101ut10na to the Lee equations was most likely due to
the et;iet tolerance· limits plaead on the 'computer fitting
roOU';'e_
so~t.ion of the Lae aquatinns aimultaneously for'a
of polnta On the phalle diagram~ ~a9u-lted in Po eeti-
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IDllte" thllt varied with the cOllpoeition of the mixtute a"lId
the telllperature (Figures 111-29 and 1II-30). A large por-
tion nf the variability on the Po valuea estimated by ailllul-
tan~ou!l anlution of the Lee equationa waa ,hown to lItise
from potential lIelisurelllent errors, ellpecially errore in the
tellperaturl· meaauramenta due to the broadness of"
erlls (Table 111-9).
Liquidus and solidus CurVeS wer", computed uS,iog ;'0
values that· were the lIelln values obtsined by lIimultaneous
solution of the Le'e equations for 0.2 < XA .< 0.8. Th" Pn
values estimated froll the ends of the ·phase diagraGla that
had the/greatest un~ertainty Wete not included. Th.e "0 ..-
puted ~u"rve. for the two mixtures ·/lre shown in figures 111-
31 "n~ 111-32. For the POPC"'OMPC lIixtures the Po vsluell
·0.27kcal. Dlol- 1 for liquid-crystal I
0.67kcal'mol- 1 fnt tha gel (Tabl". HI-8). These curvea fit
ths data wIth ·,,ta.odard deviations of residuals of ..:t 1.9
degn .. snd.:!:: 2.3 degrees for the liquid-crystal and th" 8"1
respectively. tha Po valuea for the PSPC-D~I'C.lIIix~urea were
0.76 and 1.0Ikc'aI'1Ilnl- 1 giving atllndard deviations of
fitte~ curves of ± I. 7 degrees and ± 1.8 degree9 for
liquid-cryatal' and gel respe"tiVlIly (Table 111':8).
'.
Eatimltes of Po v..lue" fo~ theee lIixtur,""
using Me.thod 4 (Section It-H.:) are shown in Table 111-8.
the fHs blltween the datil ~nd .the computed cur~ea were .,ar-
ginally ulling thRse Po valuee. The Po vslulII indi-
cated that the lI.ixing waa _ore ideal, in the liq!,id-cryatal
than in the gel for both pair8 of lecithins_ In thia way,
thesa'lIIixturel ware 8illi18r to POPC-DPfC and SOPC-DAPC mix-
tUtel and to
reported (Lee, 1977).
lIpida for which Po va ~u"a have been
It haa been ehown that, in binary .. i"ture6 'of aynthetic
phospholipida, the miacibiU;y .of tha lipid. in the gel
-
et?e ia rela~ed to t~e differencea .b'et~een their tr&D.9ition
temperstures .n4 pOllaibly their \tructure '(Phillip. ll',A!.,
1970; Chspmsn ll.!..!" 1974; Mabrey and S.turteva'nt, 1976; van
Dijck .!.! .!..!., 1977). The phaee diagrams constructed for the
mixturee of mixed-.cid lecithins with sinSle-Bcid lecithine
studied iIIere are con8ietent with the porevious etudiaa. For
pairs .of l"cithina wh!c have oi large di{f"r"nce in T
c
(eg.
DPPC with P'OPC 'and with SOPC) theUi waB evidence of subs ten:"
tisl gel state immiscibility. The phase disgraiaa fClr the
lIixtures of DHPC with POPC and with PSPC' suggested l1mited,
between the." lecithine were a~ao leae




The applica~ion of an analyaia baa.d on Raguler Solu-
tion Theory to the p.hese diagralls for r'hele binary m1:l:ture.
waa .... e<l 1:0 e8timate the excsae interactloD enerSiee of for-
lIarion 'of plirs of unlike molecules. The excelll int .. rllction
eneraiea. for the mixl:-ures in the liquid-crystal were dif-
f~ each· 'of the' lecithin psirs. Ttl" de'te suggeat
,"a< ,", ..".. '0",,"100 '0"'''' ~yb, """d
differences tn tile acyl chain length bet "en the lecithins.
Only one-pair of '1DlxturU allow.d a cOlllpar1 on of to chana"
In the unsaturatlon of the acyl chains (P.ilP -DHPC
DMPC). The Po estillates tuggut t·hat the "miXing behavior mllY
also be related to the presence or absence of .-double bonds.
Although the-til ara 10." uneere.'1ntle. associated with
the. application of tht.8 type CIt analysis to the binary ..1.x-
t\l~•• Itudied hate, the Po eufmat.. lead to suggestion.
about the effects of liplcj structure on mixing
whi·,' "0 b, "",d .'''' 0,"" '''',"'0 p,'''. "\
Regular SOlution Theory attributes the difference In
tnt.taction l!'0ergha for 11k. lIloleculou and "'!lliite
molecules to an enthalplc retll. Hence, the' excess Interae-
tion .10"1:g1111 are not d11:.~tly related to distribution of
the molecules in the mixed-lipid bilayera. However, it' can
b, .e,n'intuitively. and it hlB been noted ,by ~ildeb1:a~d an~
Scott (1964), that a p0.!USive e>:cess interact'ton eo.'1f-rgy mu's"t
lead to in.teracttoos between lik'7 molecules being 1Il0re ener-
getical1y favorable than unlike
lIlaleculea.~' Thus 1I1xt;urea of l1pida [or wh't,ch Po is positive
. .
..auld be expected to have tr~nsient el''y8tera of like
lIIoleculUI larger than would be predicted for a atrictly ra,,-
dODl diatributiori (idee1 lIixing) •.
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Differences in the interattion entrgy bttween.like laOltcUles and
unli~e _llK"ules have betn related to the she of clusters of like .:lle-
eules and dusters of unlike .,ltcUles by Freire and Snyder (1981) usina
• statistical approach., These .authors.h~ve sll_n c.oaputer si..1ations of
"instantaneous" pictures of the distribution of phospholipids in 8C!l11brane
co.lposed of a bin;ary .ixture of t..o lipids. Att_pts were ...de to
aenerate cOIlIputer 5!lIulations based on·the excess interal:1;10n energies
obtained by analysis of the phase diagrams for POI'C_SMPC and for PSPC-
l»lPC. For the mi~tures ~f PSPC with ~PC where Po values- ~ere highest,
generation of the computer simulation required ve~y long t~e.peTiods,
and durinJ this tillle. became aware of a potential flow in the cOIIIp.iter
randOl!ll ~ber generatOr involved in thesillUlatiOn routine. For thiS-reason, '...0;<
no cOIlputer sil!Ulltions are included in this dissertation. sinCe the flow
lIentioned. above .Iaht introduce artifacts in any siall.ations.
!!: liolo,ical IDJllications
Effects ~f' the non-ideal .uing of li.p1di l~ ...ellbranes, ego
phase sepolration ..y be lmportant ~iologically. It has been kno~ for
SOlIe tillle that the actlvities of sOllie aelllir.an~enz)'llles are affect~ by the
. physical state of the phosphollpid enviroT1lllent (Iobvh and Vagelos, 1972;,
Esfahani !!.!!.., 1912; de Kruyff !!. ~., 1973):. : The' phase. separation
of lipid. of a particular type in membranes could result
che formatioo of ,~egioos of the lIembrsnes which hsve prop~r­
tiea differeot f~om th'" bulk me.brane. The physical atate
of the lipids i·n theae regiona might alter the activify of
\ .:.I ~
enzymes in thea" regions, or the formation of such regions
might cauSe changea in the bulk membran" prop"rt'iea thllt
ll!ad to altered enzyme aet~vi cy .
• 'In add1.tion to the' potentisl,effectll of .ltptd eluater,;-
1ng on the enzymel! in i.~mbl"eou, the permeaJ:r1l1ty of MLVe
eOllpoaed of bi ol!ry .,ixtur"a of satureted alngl~-ac:id PC to
K+, ethylene glycerol 'and' water, .aa well' as
.,1 ~
of ama11 .unilalilelisr vesicles cOllposed of binary taixtur .. of
saturated SAPe aJ:"e lIlaxillal whe'n the lion-ideality of .. Ialng
is greate.YC OHcolussi II U., 1982). Th".e autho,ra suggest
that these findinga are related t.o an increase "in thl! size'
of fractures on the lipid pac:king due to the n,on-idaal IIllx"
ing of the ltpids. Thus non-Ideal lIiaing behavlo~ of lec-
ithins 11ke that ob.served in this work for ,rxed.-acid
aiogle-acid PC system. could have i .. pcrtant effects on the
b1clogica1 propert1es of me.bran",.
Palrs of fatty sc·id pcsitional isomer' of III xed-acid
lec~thins coneaininl 'both saturated and' unaatura.ted scyl
c:hain'S have been synth'e.aized. Three different synthetic:
proced·ure. were used, .and 1t "as foulld that the uee of the
hydrolyste procedure of Keough lind Davia (1979) ehe
..{l
,cyhtl0Q of Gupta .!l.!!.!" (1977) ruui'-ted'1n
acyl .•11I"a-
DiffauDtial ScaoDing cdori•• try v,." ... lIad to IItudy tbe
ther..otl"opl0 bebavio.r of tlle lIilte·d-ac~d lecithina hllv~1l1
oleatll chaio":aiad aither pallittate, ateerate. or arachidate
..chai~a and the pat'e'nt. aingle-aCid lecitlll"I1,· 'or eacll' pait
of poaitiQ1I81 1101ler.s, the 180lIIera havinl the .1~lon8":2-oh·ort
position.al dlatributt"oll h''-d tha 19w'"r transitiori t ... pera- ."
Calorl ... trlc etudiea wer,e olio dona eixturaa of
ehol"sterol vi"th two pa1n of pOlirlollal 1.o.el" •. Tbere
vere quantitative differencea in the effaet of chol.atel"ol
on the. ther-."ou:opiC bahaviol" of the.e leelthill.. that lIul-
gee ted II 801".'f ..elle s,"!terattlon of tboleererol with .ona
180eer tbao' with t.ha oth'n iao:.er in eac::'h l"olleri" pair.
Par the 'SOpC-OS'C p.lr, 80re 80leeuh. of'OSPC vare ...oei-
aced with a liven allouot.'Of~Oleat...ro~ than ..all the caae
Par "tha AOPC-OAPC pai thata ..era 1I0re 1I01ecula.
of AOPC aa.a,oclated with thole.t 1'01 than e-here. v;re riA PC
Ilc::.le"uleo a.aoelatad v.ith the aall4 of eholeaterol.,
The \lnCenc;rlon betvlln' lecithina.. and eh·oleate.l"ol would
appear t.o \Ie r"lat",d to the telativa poattio,o cif lehe lonl
and "bort ehaloa 10 lIi,nd-acid lecl'thin. or to the di"tt:lbu-
." .. "




with lOPC and wtth SO PC and DMPC wit'h POPC and .. tth PSPC.
These were analyzed using Regul~r Solution Theory. The dau
suggest that differsocea ill. the transitJ,oo te"-persturea of
lecithins affect their llI1stibiiity in the gel but Dot in the
.It'luid-cryatll1. All .1lI1J:tures exhibited Diecibility in th~
It'luid-cryetal w~ile eubstantial ~mm1scibiltty waa . observed
in' .mixtures of DPPC Wi~h pope snd with sope in'th·e gel.
phase. Eetimstes of the .excess 1nterscti'on eilerS.ies fol'
th.eae ':i-:ture8 in the liquid-tryatlll a,u.sseat8d that the
structure 'ol the hydrocarbon chaIne of 1<:'tithin8 tsn influ-
eote the way 'in which the hcN.hins are distributed in
binary lipid bilayere. The exceaa interaction energiea were
generate t'oDputer Simulation. and e .. tiDa;e. of the
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Computation of the liquidus and solidus
curves for ideal mixing.
Sirnul taneous solution of the equations
"tor non-ideal mixing.
Computer fit to the equations of Lee






100 PRINT "THIS PROGRAM CALCULAT
E.S THE THEORETICAL CURVF-S FO
R IDEAL MIXING OF TWO LIPIDS
200 PRINT "YOU MUST EN1'ER THE TR
ANSIl ION TEMPERATURES te EIHH
~:p JES OF THE PURE COMPONE.NT
300 PRINT "THE COMPUTER WILL OUT
PUT VALUES FOR X-LIQ &. X-SOL
FOR VARIdus rs"
400 PRINT MPROGRA/1 WRITTEN BY P.
J. DAVIS"
SOO PRI"NT M ": PRINT M
"**UUucnuu.****"; PRINT
M "; PRINT" "
600 PRINT MWHAT 15 TRANSITiON TE
MPERATURE FOR HIGHER-MELTING
COMPONENT???: "
·700 INPUT TA ..
800 P~INT "~JHAT IS THE TRANsn ro
N TEMPERATURE OF LOWEH I'IELTI
NG COl'1PONENT77?·'
900 INPUT!'9
lOOO PRItH "WHAT "IS ENTHALPY- OF
HIGHER MELTING COMPDNENT~(??
M; IlIF'UT HA
1100 PRINT '"WHAT IS ENTHALPY OF




J J 60 PRINT ."-----~ ... . _
1200 I '" 1
1300 FOR T • T8 TO TA onEP o.~)
1400 R .. (fce I 1.987) 1: (t1 I T) _
II I TBI)
1500 S .. (HA I 1..,87) *' « I I n _
. <I ITA»
1600 XL .. It - EX? IRn I ( EX? .
<51 - EXP {RII
1700 xs to: ~L i EXP (!>l
lBqO PRHH T;" ";XL;~ ''';X5
190),,) NEXT T
19':50' PfUIH "IF YQU WISH TO CONt~
NUE TYPE '. YES' ";: li~PUl 1$
.1960· IF' (Z\I .. "YIiS") GOTQ ~Ol)




PFlINT ~"'ROGRr.t1 TO CUMPUTE RO'
S ElY SINULTANEllUS SOLUTION a
F'" LEE EQUATIONS"
2(1 PRINT ~ oPERt:lTUR MUST. INPUT I
N THIS ORDER: T-A, T-a. H-A
, H-El. T, X-LIQ, X-SOL"
ro' PRINT "OUTPUT IS l'HE ~-~HI A
NO RO-SOL"
PIlINT ,,----'------------------
PRINT ~ ..u:fu:~ctU:lJ .. u:.* .. :u.l'"
".,,**,1***."U:*1:"; PRINT"
": PRINT" ..
PRINT "PROr5RAM WRITTEN BY P.
J. OnVIj;" ..
113 PRINT" ": PRINT ".$U.:*_UH
u:u... tuuut,*t.uu*uu,
.. ": PRINT ,,--------:..----.---
JOO INPUT TA,·rB,HA.HB
WO INPUT T, XL. Xl:>
300 Cl .. (HU .. rJ I TI.: - Hi< - L.' t
T.t LOG (l. - XLI I .1 - XS
",
400 C2 .. {HII .. 1 \ I lA - HA - (:! ..
T .. 'LOG (XL I 1.5)')
:'NO A~ '" (I - XLI ~ 2
600 AI E:. Xl•.- ~
700 82 .. (i .. X!>l ... 2:1'1 '" x~ ~ 2.
eQ"O F .. Ell "t lf2
900 A3 .. A2 .. F
100(' CiS .. C2 I F
1100 A!l .. Al - A3
17'00 CD .. Cl - C~
lSOO LRO .. CD I AD
. j'\OI)'Y .. Ai" l LRO
\:;'(>0 "[, '" Cl - Y
Il>OOSRO'" -·(Z/~l).
170(1 PRINT uRO-UQ"';' ";LRLi, "r.:o-~s
, Ol.=> '''ISRO
17:;C. PRINT "EVf'\l..lJATE AT MORE POl
NTS?? Type YES ", INPUT G$
17b(l IF (G~•• "YES") GOTQ 200
1800 pR r NT ") F THf.RE ARE NEW PAn
AMETERS i'tJR PURE CPDS••.. TYP
E N)"I INPU1' As-





1 PAINT "THIS PROGRAM CALCULATES
THE VALUES OF X-LIO S. X-SOL
FOR A GIVEN T"
2 PRINT "PROGRAM INITIALLY ASf':5
FOR T'9 AND H'S FOR THE PURE
LIPIDS AND HIE NONIDEALITY
FACTORS (CAL. J"
PR I NT .. I T THEN ASKS FOR THE T
FOR WHICH YOU WISH THE x-ue
AND X-SOL"
4 PRINT "YO\.J HAVE THIS PROGR"AM'C







10-' PRINT. ""'HAT 15 TEMPERATURE OF
TRANSITION OF HIGHER MELTIN
Ii COHPO/IlENT?";
20 I~UT TA
30 PRINT "WHAT 15 ENTHALPY O~ TR
ANSITION OF HIGHER MELTING C
) OMPONENT7 ";
40' INPUT DHA
PAINT "WHAT IS THE "TEMPERATUR
E OF TRANSJT JON OF lOWER I'1EL
TING COMPQNF.NT? "; •
70 INPUT TB
80 PRINT "WHAT 15 rHE ENTHALPY a
P TRANSITION OF LOoiER Mf"LTlN
G COMPONENT? ";
90 INPUT DHl!J
100 PRINT "ENTER UDU}\} RO '
101 INPUT I.RO
102 PRINT "ENTER BOLlDUS RO· , ";
103 INPUl SRO
tuB PR.Nr "FOH WHAl Ti::hPER.,n....c:
00 YOU WISH TO EVALUATI::: THE
CQt1PDSITlUN "l ";
109 INPUT TC
110 XL. '" 0.5
112.x:S" XL ..- (0.1)
2QOO GOSUFI 7QOO
20~(I Tl '" T
2100 GOSUI'l 8000 -
215QT2=T
2200 PRH~T Te;" ";T1;" . ";T2
2210 PRINT "IF SATISFACTORY. TYP
E "".
222f'l INPUT Vt
:::230, IF .Vt; 3 "OK") 60TO SOu,)
.-,'
}- 2~~ •
2250 PRINT ~N£~l XL/XS"
~;~~ ~~~T2~QXS
~O PRINT """, ";TC,"X-Llq.. ";XL
,."X-SOL" ";):5
.S010 Cl~:N~;;;~LlQ '"' ";l,.RC, "RO-S
5020 PRINT "NEW RO' 5 ?T.' TVPE VE
S";
5025 ItlPUT W.
5030 IF (W'$ .. "YES") GOTO 100
5050 PRINT "II'" 5T[,P. T'WE:. EflD"
5100 INPUT IS,
SJ:50 IF (I"' .. "F.:~l0") GOTO <iq~
5200 GOTO 100 .
7000 A" (((0 -.)(LJ i'o 2) .. LRO) -
«(t ... ·)(5) ... 2) t. ·SRO» 11,
987
1010 e ~ DHA I t:987
7020C" IOHA 10.987 t TA'l) - ~~OG
,...(XL I KS)
1030 T .. (A ... B) I C
1040 F" ADS (T - TCl
1050 RETUl·:t1
OOQO A" (IXL'" 7) , \ROI
... ..2) t SR0l1 I 1..,,87
8010 (j '" f}HIl I 1.981
8020 C =. IPHS 11·1.987' Tall - LOEi
(1'1 _ xu 1'0 - X5»
8030 1 .. IA ~ B) I C
BOAO F" AilS (T - TCl
6050 . REHJRN
<i9<i9 PR1I'lT" ", PRINT "1 HOPE 11'1
IS PROGRAff WAS HELPFUL": PRINT.
"U,stUU"an,..:na.s,u,~
t,a ••"
1QQ3Q END
(
..
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